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Final sale
This automobile flipped over on its roof shortly after 3 
p.m. Friday afternoon on Interstate 384 in Manchester, 
near the Spencer Street exit. State Police front the 
Colchester Troop investigated the accident. Police were

able to provide few details Friday evening, but they did 
say that no one was seriousiy injured in the mishap. Look,, 
closely to see the “Fdr sale" sign in the window.

Army notifies kin

Families, nation mourn soldiers
By Christopher Sullivan 
The Associated Press

With dreaded phone calls and 
knocks on the door, military 
authorities Friday notified fami
lies of soldiers killed in the crash of 
an Army charter jet in Newfound
land. including relatives of one 
sergeant who "wanted to make the 
world a better place.”

“ I feel I ’ve been tricked and 
robbed,”  said Mary Kosh of 
Donora, Pa., mother of 1st Lt. John 
Kosh Jr., whose name appeared on 
a passenger manifest of the plane 
returning soldiers from peace
keeping duty in the Sinai 
peninsula.

Recalling her worry about bis 
assignment in the Mideast, she 
added. “ So he survives all that and 
be gets on a plane to come home 
and it crashes. It's just not fair.”

Most of the 256 people killed in 
the crash Thursday were members 
of the 101st Airborne Division at 
Fort Campbell, Ky., which dis
patched an honor guard to Dover 
Air Force Base in Delaware on 
Friday, to help receive bodies 
being returned from the crash site 
in Gander, Newfoundland.

Related stories 
— see page 5

IN ODELL, TEXAS, the news 
that 19-year-old Spec. 4 Frank C. 
Wheeler was aboard the plane was 
the latest blow to his parents in a 
year that claimed the lives of two 
other sons, in an accidental shoot
ing and a grain elevator accident, 
and a grandson in a traffic 
accident.

Another Texas family, that of 
Pfc. Troy Cupples. clung to what 
his stepfather, David Spear of 
Porter, called “ a far off hope,”  but 
other families voiced resignation 
or sought comfort in memories.

Sgt. Ronald Mayhew, 24, of 
Indianapolis, who planned a ca
reer in the Army, told his family 
last July he "wanted to make the 
world a better place for my two 
kids to grow up in,”  said his aunt, 
Janet Lewellyn of Fairland.

That’s why he volunteered for a 
multinational force stationed in 
Egypt to enforce the 1979 Israeli- 
Egyptian accord, she said. "He 
wanted to do his part to keep the 
peace in the world.”

Marilyn Shipley, mother of Cpl. 
Michael Shipley. 27, of North 
Huntingdon,' Pa., said her son 
enlisted in the Army in February 
because he couldn’t find a job after 
his discharge from the Marine 
Corps.

“ SO, HE SAID, ‘Mom, I can't 
find anything out here. I might as 
well go back in. At least it will be a 
paycheck.’ He wanted that beret, 
so he joined the airborne. He was 
really thrilled with the airbofne,” 
Mrs. Shipley said.

Spec. 4 Dameil Andrews, 22, of 
Detroit, was eager to return home 
to see his 4-month-old daughter 
Angela for the first time, said his 
wife Sandra.

"He kept saying he wanted to see 
his daughter.”  Mrs. Andrews said, 
adding the memories of her 
husband were happy. “ They were 
all good. He was the type of person 
everybody liked.”

Another Detroit family was 
among the lucky ones. Spec. 4 
Michael D. Thomas of Detroit was 
listed on the manifest, but his 
sister, Karen Thomas, said Friday 
that an official at Fort Campbell 
reported her brother did not get on 
the plane.

“ We don’t know why he didn’t 
get on,”  she said, adding that her 
brother was still expected home 
for Christmas.

In East Providence, R.I., the 
family of Spec. 4 John Proffitt, 
fearing he was on the plane, waited 
for hours that “ were like three 
years”  before he called to say he 
was safe, said his father, Richard 
Proffitt.

Judith Schultz of Schofield, Wis., 
said she had been trying unsuc
cessfully to get through on an 
information phone line established 
by the Pentagon.

“ I had just gotten rings, when 1 
saw the silhouette of a serviceman 
walking up to the door. Then I knew 
it was all over,”  she said. She was 
told her son, 19-year-old Pfc. Keith 
Mitchell Schultz... was on the 
passenger list.

He had meant to surprise her 
with an early Christmas visit, 
other family members told her.

Henry Word, of Warner Robins, 
Ga., said his daughter, Virginia 
Ruth Word, 20, who was on the 
manifest, joined the service partly 
for the chance to travel.

“ She wanted to see Jerusalem,”  
he said, his voice breaking, “ and 
she didn’t make it there.”

Yule shoppers are starting to hurry
B v John F. Kirch 
tierald Reporter

Manchester residents seem to be 
following a national trend, crowd
ing into local stores in increasing 
numbers to buy up the goods for 
i^ristmas.

Economic analysts announced 
this week that retail sales were up 8 
to 12 percent nationally over 1984 
fiigures. Although local merchants 
contacted by the Herald Thursday 
and Friday would not say how 
much money they were bringing in 
during the Christmas shopping 
season, noost said that sales had 
either exceeded last year’s flgures 
or were holding steady.

“We’re up quite well from last 
year’s figures,” said Tom Duffy, 
jissistant manager of Record 
4Korld at the Manchester Parkade. 
“The next two weeks will be crazy 
around here.”

“We’re becoming busier earlier 
and staying busy later,” said Paul 
Cutting, sales manager of the 
Sears store at the Parkade.

“Booming,”' is all Herb Hiers, 
inanager of Kay-Bee Toys and 
Hobby Shop in Rockville, needed to 
say.

Downtown merchants were a 
little less inclined to say they were 
doing better than last year. Two 
Main Street merchants said that 
business was roughly the same as 
in 1984, while one declined to 
comment.

“So far so good,” said Joseph 
Garman, owrner of J. Garman 
Clothier. "Our Christmas business 
runs about the same every year.”

" I  don’1 think this year will he 
any different than any other 
Christmas,” said George Marlow, 
owner of Marlow’s Department 
store. 1

Both said they expected a larger 
rush of people the weekend before

Christmas, which falls on a 
Wednesday.

Because Thanksgiving fell so 
late in the month this year, 
shoppers lost six days from the 
official holiday shopping season. 
But merchants were split on 
whether fewer days really had 
much of an impact on sales.

Some retailers said consumers 
began shopping earlier this year 
because they knew they would 
have less time if they waited until 
after ’I^anksgiving, which is when 
the season officially begins. But 
most of the merchants interviewed 
Friday said they would have to 
wait until after the Christmas rush 
before assessing whether the loss 
of six days really had an effect.

“When it comes to clothing, 
people think ahead,” Garman 
said. “But then you get some 
husbands, me included, who wait 
until tbe last minute.”

“We still have 13 major shopping

VERNON (AP) — Negotiators 
for striking Machinists union 
workers and the Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft Group reached tentative 
agreement Friday night on a new 
contract that includes a job- 
security clause for the first time, 
union officials said.

Details of the tentative agree
ment weren’t released. But a union 
attorney said striking workers 
from the Pratt & Whitney plants in 
Middletown, North Haven and 
Southington will vote Sunday on 
the proposal. Details apparently 
will be released following the yote.

“ I ’m recommending it very 
highly — I ’m happy with it,”  said 
George Almeida, a Machinists 
International representative soon 
after the tentative agreement was 
reached. He said striking workers 
could be back on the job by the 
third shift Sunday or first shift 
Monday if the contract is 
approved.

The union maintained that job 
security had been a major issue in 
the strike that idled 5,000 hourly 
workers at three of the giant 
defense contractors four Connecti
cut plants.

Almeida said the union didn’t get 
everything it wanted on that issue. 
He declined to elaborate on the 
job-security clause, though he said 
it was the first time Pratt & 
Whitney had agreed to such a 
clause for its Connecticut plants.

“ In collective bargaining agree
ments, you don’t always get 
everything you want,”  Almeida 
said. “ But we’ve opened up a new

frontier (on the job-security 
issue).”

Company officials could not be 
reached for comment.

Talks broke off Nov. 29 after the 
jet engine manufacturer presented 
what it called its "best and final 
offer.”  Workers then struck plants 
in Middletown. Southington and 
North Haven on Dec. 2.

Hourly workers at Pratt & 
Whitney’s East Hartford plant 
twice voted not to walk off the job, 
although they too rejected the 
contract offer.

Negotiators went back to the 
table Thursday. Union and com
pany officials agreed to stay at the 
bargaining table until an agree
ment was reached or negotiators 
hit an impasse.

Nearly 60 negotiators worked for 
38 hours straight before shaking 
hands on the tentative agreement 
Friday night, Almeida said.

The negotiators for the Machi
nists union and United Technolo
gies Corp., Pratt & Whitney's 
parent company, held negotiations 
at a local tnotel under a news 
blackout agreed to by both sides.

Workers now earn an average of 
$11.69 an hour. In its final proposal 
before the strike, Pratt & Whitney 
offered a $300 one-time bonus to 
each bargaining unit employee 
plus lump-sum payments equal to 
3.5 percent of wages in each of the 
contract’s first two years.

Betty L. Tianti, president of the 
Connecticut State Labor Council, 
AFL-CIO, predicted earlier this 
week that marathon bargaining 
would result in a settlement by 
week's end.

Therapeutic game 
considered ‘extra’

Since there is no zipper on her 
winter jacket, she wears two 
sweaters when she has to go out. 
Not that she goes out very often, 
since her middle-aged son was so 
severely brain damaged in an 
accident that he cannot be left 
alone. She continues as his uncom
plaining, loving and soft-spoken 
caretaker even though she is in her 
late 60s and is suffering from 
phlebitis.

Neither one of them is able to use 
the bathtub in their rundown 
second-floor apartment. More 
than anything else, they need a 
reasonably priced first-floor 
apartment with a shower unit. 
Although the process of applying 
for disability income for her son is 
under way. they still have only her 
Social Security check plus $25 a 
month for his care, an income 
totally inadequate for their needs.

They both need winter coats, his a 
size 46, hers a size 40. A special 
game to help improve her son’s 
eye-hand coordination has been 
recommended by his doctor. 
There's been no money for such 
extras.

The family described above is 
one of the more than 300 house
holds which the Manchester Area ■ 
Conference of' Churches hopes to 
help during the Christmas season. 
Nonperishable foods, new and 
good-as-new used toys, gifts for 
shut-ins and elderly people may be 
left at the Town Fire Department’s 
Center Street Headquarters, the 
Eighth District fire station at 32 
Main St.. any office of the Heritage 
Savings and Loan Association or 
the Manchester Mall at 811 Main 
St. Checks can be mailed to MACC 
Seasonal Sharing. P.O. Box 773, 
Manchester, 06040.

days,”  Marlow said Thursday. “ In 
13 days, we’ll be able to say if it’s a 
good Christmas or not.”

The weekend before Christmas 
is usually the busiest of the holiday 
season, said Robert Corry, man
ager of the K-Mart on Spencer 
Street. He said many customers 
will turn out the day before 
Christmas.

“ That will be a super day,” 
Corry said.

Corry, like other retailers, said 
he was worried about the strike at 
Pratt & Whitney, but was relieved 
when workers at the company’s 
East Hartford plant refused to go 
along with machinists at other 
plants and authorize a strike.

The Christmas season makes up 
about percent of a store’s yearly 
business, most of the local mer
chants interviewed said. Duffy of 
Record World said that business at 
his store almost doubles on wee
kends during the holiday season.

TODAY’S HERALD
Bengston funeral

A group of sobbing teen-age girls 
clung to each other Friday as more 
than 600 mourners attended the 
funeral of David L. Bengston, the 
Portland school custodian al
legedly murdered by a student 
with a semiautomatic weapon. 
Story on page 12.

Weather forecast
Today will be partly sunny and 

windy. Highs in the mid 30s. 
Northwest winds 20 to 30 mph. 
Tonight; clear and very cold. Lows 
5 to 10. Sunday partly sunny and 
continued cold. Highs in the mid 
20s.
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Today’s forecast

Bear the polar blasts
Today: becoming partly sunny and windy. High in the mid 30s. Tonight; 
clear and very cold. Low in the teens. Sunday; partly sunny and 
continued cold. High in the 20s. Drawing by Megan Hickey, 9, of 43 
Worthington Rd., a fourth grader at St. James School.
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National forecast
Snow is forecast today for portions of the northern Plains region. Rain 
la forecast for portions of the northern and central Pacific Coast region. 
Elsewhere, weather will be fair in general.

CoDBcelleat. M aMachatetu aad Rhaie Islaad:
Today: partly aunny and windy. Higlia in the Sta. 
Tonight: clear and very cold. Low near 5 northwest 
to the teens coastal sections. Partly sunny and cold 
Sunday. High mostly in the 20s.

Maine: Preci|4tation ending from the west 
Saturday. Becoming windy with highs in the 20s 
north to 30s south. Clear Saturday n i^ t . Lows sero 
to 10 above north and the teens south. Sunny on 
Sunday. Highs 10 to IS north to the mid 20s south.

New  Hampshire: Clearing Saturday and becom* 
ing windy. Highs in the 20s. Clear Saturday night. 
Lows near xero. Sunny on Sunday. Highs in the 
teens north and 20s south.

Vermont: Windy and cold with flurries Saturday 
and Saturday night. Temperatures bolding 20 to 2S 
Saturday and falling to S to 10 Saturday night. 
Partly cloudy and cold Sunday. Highs IS to 20.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New England Monday 

through Wednesday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island:

Fair and very cold through the period. Daytime 
highs mostly in the 20s Monday and Wednesday 
and IS to 25 on Tuesday. Overnight lows xero to IS 
Monday and from S below to 10 above xero Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

New  Hampshire: Scattered flurries north and in 
the mountains and fair to the south throughout the 
period. Cold weather. Lows S above to S below xero 
north and xero to IS above south. Highs S to IS north 
and IS to 2S south.

Maine: Scattered flurries north and in the 
mountains and fair to the south throughout the 
period. Cold weather. Lows S above to 5 below xero 
north and xero to IS above south. Highs 5 to 15 horth 
and IS to 25 south.

Vermont: Very cold with a chance of light snow 
each day. Highs 15 to 25 Monday. Lows xero to 10. 
Colder Tuesday and Wednesday. Highs only in the 
teens. Lows 5 below xero to 5 above.

Across the nation
Snow stretched from the Ohio Valley to New  

England on Friday, while rain was widespread 
along the mid-Atlantic coast and frigid arctic air 
plunged south across the Plains and Mississippi 
Valley.

The snow was mixed with rain and sleet over 
portions of Kentucky, Tennessee. West Virginia, 
Pennsylvania and southern New England.

Winter storm warnings were in effect over parts 
of Ohio, West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and the New  
England states. Up to 10 inches of snow were 
expected to accumulate across Maine and New  
Hampshire overnight, with 4 to 8 inctes common 
over the remaining warning areas. \

Heavier snowfall during the six hours ending at 1 
p.m. EST included 5 inches at Terre Haute, Ind., 4 
inches at Shokan, N.Y., and ‘3 inches at 
Wilkes-Barre and Scranton, Pa.

PEOPLE
Devito on location

Danny DeVito enjoys making movies with 
Michael Douglas. It’s the locations he doesn’t 
like. DeVito is once again Ralph the sleaze in 
"Jewel of the Nile,” Douglas’s sequel to 
"Romancing the Stone.’’ The first movie was 
shot in the jungle and "Jewel of the Nile’’ was 
filmed in the Sahara. "God forbid they give 
him the go-ahead for another film ," DeVito 
told the New York Daily News. “He’ll 
probably put us in the bottom of the Atlantic 
in tweed suits. You know something? I ’d be 
there in a minute.” In addition to "Jewel of 
the Nile,” DeVito has been busy making 
"W ise Guys” with Joe PIscopo, directing the 
first two episodes of Mary Tyler Moore’s new 
series and preparing for the making of 
"Ruthless People” with Bette Midler. He 
also had a shot with Oscar on “ Sesame 
Street.” Only the father of two little girls — 
or perhaps a guy like Ralph — could get 
excited about working with a grouch who 
lives in a garbage can,” DeVito said.

Poland’s first lady
Raisa Gorbachev isn’t the only stylish 

woman behind the Iron Curtain, according to 
Brigitte Brandt, wife of former West 
German Chancellor Willy Brandt. In an 
article she wrote for a German newspaper. 
Brandt says she found Poland’s first lady. 
Barbara Jaruzelski, was the biggest surprise 
of her visit to Warsaw. "She is very 
attractive,” Brandt said. “Tall, slim with 
blonde hair and warm, dark brown eyes,” 
Brandt said. Brandt said she and Mrs. 
Jaruzelski talked about Germans, particu
larly playwright Friedrich von Schiller and 
novelist Heinrich Boell. She said she had not 
expected to meet Jaruzelski and therefore 
took no gift to give her. "Now  I am going to 
get Boell’s complete works and send it her. 
You can’t get it in Poland,” Brandt said.

W ho’s that?
Three of the new members of the 

Songwriters Hall of Fame need no introduc
tion but three others might. Marvin Ham- 
Useli and rock ‘n’ roll pioneers Chuck Berry 
and Baddy Holly were chosen along with the 
lesser known Jimmy Webb and Felice and 
Baadleaax Bryant. The Bryants wrote "A li I 
Have To Do Is Dream ,” “ Bye Bye Love” and 
"W ake Up Little Susie” and W ebb’s songs 
include “ Witchita Lineman,” "B y  The Time 
I  Get To Phoenix” and “ Up, Up & Away.” 
Songwriter Sammy Cahn, the president of 
tlie National Academy of Popular Music, 
said the new Hall of Fam e members would be 
honored at an awards dinner on March 3 in 
New  York. "This is an outstanding group of 
^ fted  and diverse talents,” Cahn said. "W e  
plan to honor them with an equally 
outstanding evening and show that will 
consist of many well-known performers.”

DPI photo

Th e  Judge repents
A district court judge in Waqterloo, Iowa, 

has apologized to attorney F. Lee Bailey for 
confusing him with another well-knovm 
lawyer, Melvin Belli.

Bailey, who addressed the Iowa Judges 
Association conference in Des Moines 
Wednesday night, said District Judge Peter 
Van Metre was "200 pounds, 25 years and 
3,000 miles off.”

Van Metre wrote to Judge William Eads of 
Cedar Rapids, president of the judge’s 
association, criticizing Bailey for flying to 
India “ to attempt to garner a windfall from 
the tragedy in Bhopal” in the wake of the 
Union Carbide plant leak that killed more 
than 2,000 people.

But Bailey, 52, of Boston, has never been to 
India, and suggested that Van Metre had 
confused him with San Francisco attorney 
Belli, 78. who did travel to India to sign up 
clients.

Colem an surgery
Actor Gary Coleman, who underwent a 

kidney transplant a year ago, is expected to 
leave UCLA Medical Center Sunday after 
routine tests, his publicist said.

’The diminutive star of NBC ’s "D iff’rent 
Strokes” comedy series was admitted to the 
hospital on Monday for the scheduled tests 
and was in no danger, spokesman Larry  
Goldman said Thursday.

Bud Harrelson is more familiar in a 
Mets uniform than he is in a Santa GlimpSOS 
Claus outfit. He doesr '̂t even have the 
girth for jolly St. Nick, but the Mets’ 
coach still donned the red and white 
outfit for the team’s Christmas party 
Thursday night. Harrelson captivates 
6-year-old Christina Esposito of 
Queens. The chiid is rather unique in 
her Christmas quest —  she's on a 
waiting list for a kidney transplant.

Here’s Katherine
“Tonight Show” sidekick Ed McMahon 

and his wife, Victoria, have adopted a baby 
girl, a spokesman said.

’The McMahons named the infant Kathe
rine Mary upon adopting her last week, 
McMahon’s spokesman, Joe Bleeden, said 
’Thursday in Burbank, Calif. ’The girl, who 
was 10 days old ’Thursday, is the couple’s first 
child, he said.

McMahon, 62, has four children by an 
earlier marriage, spokeswoman Madeline 
Kelly said.

UPl photo

Today In history
In 1984, four customers were killed and three wounded in 
the robbery of a bank in Geronimo, Okla. In this photo, 
police technicians check for fingerprints inside the bank.

Almanac
Today is Saturday, Dec. 14, the 

348th day of 1985 with 17 to follow.
Tile moon is moving toward its 

first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus, Mars and Saturn.
The evening star is Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Sagittarius. They 
include Danish astronomer and 
mathemetician Tycho Brahe in 
1564, World War II American air 
ace James “ Jimmy”  Doolittle in 
1896, comedian Morey Amsterdam 
in 1914 (age 71), author Shirley 
Jackson in 1919, and actress Patty 
Duke in 1946 (age 39).

On this date in history:
In 1542, King James V died and 

his daughter, Mary Stuart, as
cended to the throne of Scotland, 
six days after she was born.

In 1799, George Washingtqjuiirst 
president of the United S t^ s , died 
at his Mount Vernon home in 
Virginia.

DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS

In 1819, Alabama was admitted" 
to the Union as the 22nd state.

In 1911, a team of Norwegian' 
explorers led by Captain Roald.' 
Amundsen reached the South Pole.

In 1984, four customers were 
killed and three wounded in the 
$17,000 robbery of a bank in 
Geronimo, Okla. Two suspects 
were arrested in San Francisco 
three days later.

A thought for the day; President. 
George Washington’s last words' 
were, “ It is well.”

Lottery
Connecticut da ily  

F riday: 895 
P la y  Four: 5177 

W eekly Lotto: 
3-13-17-24-29-32

other numbers drawn Friday  
in New England;

Massachusetts daily: 7656

Rhode Island daily: 8273

Tri-State daily; 983, 5173

Attorneys for couple 
want separate trials

DoBBie and Marie OimoBd will be playing 
ball with major leaguers this weekend in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. All-stars Sieve Garvey, 
Jim Rice, Mike Schmidt and Rickey 
Henderson will be among tbe SO baseball 
players in bitting, running and throwing 
contests for the "M a jo r League Decathlon," 
which NBC will broadcast in May. The 
weekend also includes a  Donnie and Marie 
concert Saturday night... Tom BroBsoa, who 
has been designing Sylvester StaUoBe’s 
clothes and movie costumes for the past 
seven years, also designed the dress 
Stallone’s wife-to-be, BHglue NlelseB, will 
wear Sunday for their wedding ... Impri
soned black South African resistance leader 
Nelson Mandela has been nominated for an 
honorary degree from the University of 
Michigan. If the Board of Regents approves, 
the doctorate in humane letters would he 
Mandela’s first honorary degree from a 
college in tbe United States ... Police pulled 
actor James Caaa from his Chevy Blazer 
early Thursday after he ran off a winding 
West Los Angeles road near UCLA  and 
struck a tree. Police were unsure if Caan was 
speeding, hut said he was not under the 
influence of drugs or alcohol...

By Crocker Stephenson 
United Press International

PROVIDENCE. R.I. -  Defense 
attorneys argued Friday that 
Ralph and Donna Richard should 
be tried separately fortherapeapd 
slaying of their infant daughter 
because "substantial antago
nism” exists between the former 
Pawtucket couple.

Attorneys also asked Superior 
Court Judge Joseph Rodgers to 
either drop the charges against tbe 
Richards of obstructing justice, 
filing a false police report and 
conspiracy or to try them on the 
charges at a different date.

Mrs. Richard’s attorney, George 
Muksian, told Rodgers that “there 
exists a substantial antagonism 
between the two defendants,” and 
that if they are tried together, Mrs. 
richard would be placed in a 
“tight squeeze” between her hus
band and prosecutors.

Defense attorneys said that the 
state would try to prove that 
Richard, 34, r a p ^  his 4-month-old 
daughter and that bis wife, Donna, 
33, then used a blunt object to crush 
the infant’s skull in tbe bathroom 
of their former Main Street 
apartment.

The child’s body was found Nov. 
15, 1984. in an alley less than a 
block from the couple’s home.. 
Assistant Attorney General Cha
rles Nystedt said that the Richards 
conspired to cover up the rape and 
murder by reporting that the child 
had been kidnapped on Nov. 11.

Richard’s attorney, John O’Con-. 
nor, said when the case goes to trial 
next year “all the incriminating- 
evidence will point to Donna 
Richard” and that the state will 
merely have to show that the child 
had been sexually assaulted to-: 
convict Ralph Richard.

O’Connor admitted that the state 
has evidence that the child had 
been raped and that "one to three” 
spermatozoa were discovered on. 
the child’s body.

Muksian claimed that to try the: 
Mrs. Richard with her husband- 
would create a “ spill over effect o f : 
guilt” because “she is his husband 
and she would be sitting next to 
him at the defense table.”

Nystedt told Rodgers that “ tbe 
facts of this case are so convoluted - 
and interrelated” that to grant! 
separate trials for the Richards;; 
"would prejudice the state’s- 
case.”
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Calendars
Andover

4

hloBday
'Recreation Commission, Town Office Building. 8:15

I ^ .
Commission, Town Office Building, 7p.m.

Zoning Board of Appeals, Town Office Building. 8 
p.m.

dolton
Moaday

.Board of Finance. Community Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Taeaday

^Recreation Camthissier., Library, 7:34p.m.
Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8 p.m. 

Wedneaday
•Planning Commission, Town Office Building. 7:30 

p!m.
'Zoning. Commission, Town Office Building. 7; 30 

pim.
^Conservation Commission, Herrick Park, 7; 30 p.m. 

IWday
^Carol sing. Bolton Green, 7 p.m.

Coventry
Itionday
iTown Council. Town Office Building, 7:30 p.m. 
Steering-Liaison Committee. Town Office Building, 

7 p.m.
Tneaday

Zoning Board of Appeals. Town Office Building, 
7:30 p.m.
Wedneaday

Conservation Commission, Town Office Building. 
7:30 p.m.

Parks and Recreation Commission, Town Office 
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Coventry High School Building Committee, Coven
try High School. 7:30 p.m.
Thnrsday
. Cemetery Commission. Town Office Building. 1:30 

p.m.

Manchester

At the Capitol

A pensive note
Herald photo by Bashaw

Clifton I. Blake takes a break from playing the bass xylophone 
during a rehearsal at Robertson School. Clifton, 7, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Blake of 114-E Rachel Road, is preparing for the 
school’s annual Christmas concert on Thursday.

Conservation C om m ission  
O K s  17-unit co n d o  com plex

Monday
Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln Center 

hearing room, 7 p.m.
Eighth Utilities District Board of Directors, 

firehouse, Hilliard and Main streets, 7 p.m.
Meeting on Martin Luther King celebration. Lincoln 

Center gold room, 7:30 p.m.
Redevelopment Agency, Lincoln Center conference 

room, 8 p.m.
’Tneaday

Human Relations Commission, Lincoln Center 
conference room, 8 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission on the Handicapped. Senior Citizens’ 
(Center, 7:30 p.m.

Manchester Housing Authority. 24 Bluefield Drive, 
7:30 p.m.
Thur^ay

Judge’s hours. Probate Court, 6:30 p.m.
Comment session. Board of Directors’ office. 

Municipal Building, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

.Here is a list of state government and political 
events scheduled the week of Dec. 16. All rooms are in 
the Capitol complex unless otherwise noted:
Monday
, Hartford — State Department of Education holds 1 

p.m. news conference on first results of statewide 
testing of college-bound students. Room 307, State 
Office Building.

Hartford — Connecticut Department of Environ
mental Protection holds public hearing on revisions to 
the state’s water quality standards. 7 p.m. Hartford 
Public Library-Auditorium.

Hartford — Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Toby Moffett holds 9:30 news conference on 
Connecticut’s role in a major national environmental 
debate.

Legislative committee meetings include: Educa
tion, workshop on teachers’ salaries. 9 a.m. 
Education, subcommittee on vocational technical 
schools. 1 p.m.

Governor’s Task Force on Pesticides, 9:30 a.m. 
’Tuesday

Legislative committee meetings include: Regula
tions Review, 10 a.m.. Finance, bonding subcommit
tee, 10 a.m.. Law Revision, 4 p.m.
Wednesday

Governor’s Task Force on the Homeless meets 9 
a.m.
’Thursday

Legislative committee meetings include: Insu
rance and Real Estate, comprehensive health care 
subcommittee. 9:30 a.m., full committee meets. 12:30 
p.m.; task force on health care liabiity.
Friday, Dec. 20

Planning and Development Committee meets 12:30 
p.m.

By George Layng 
Herald Reporter

Plans for a 17-unit condominium 
complex on New State Road were 
approved by the Conservation 
Commission Thursday after the 
developer satisfied its concerns 
about the effect of the project on 
the Hockanum River.

The commission urged the devel
oper. Frank Strano of Strano Real 
Estate in Manchester, to build the 
condominiums so that they would 
blend in with the environment. The 
complex could be an aesthetic 
improvement for the land if built 
properly, commission members 
said.

Although strictly advisory, the 
commission’s action might influ
ence the Planning and Zoning 
Commission when it considers the 
condominium plans at its meeting 
Monday. Conservation Commis
sion Chairman Arthur Glaeser 
said.

The condominiums would oc
cupy 3.38 acres near Hilliard Street 
that are situated south of a wetland 
that borders the Hockanum River. 
The land, owned by Strano, is 
currently unoccupied and has been

used as a dumping site for soil from 
Interstate 84 construction, com
mission members said.

The property is zoned for 34 
units, although plans call for only 
17 townhouse condominiums. 
Strano said if the project is 
approved by the PZC, construction 
could begin in the spring or 
summer and be completed by the 
fall. He said the individual units 
would be priced at about $90,000.

Strano said the complex has 
been in the planning stage for over 
2>A years, although PZC approval 
would be a major step.

“ I e:(pect it to make a big leap 
before the PZC,” he said Thurs
day. “ Hopefully, we won’t encoun
ter any big hurdles.”

Before construction can begin, 
however, the developer must ob
tain a permit from the state 
Department of Environmental 
Protection because some of the 
units would cross a stream channel 
encroachment line. Glaeser said 
he would support the permit when 
the DEP conducts an inquiry. The 
units in question would cross the 
line by about 10 feet, Strano told the 
commission.

According to the plans, the area

north of the complex, which 
borders the Hockanum River, 
would be left undisturbed. Strano 
also agreed to negotiate a right of 
way for the commission along the 
river so that it can create a public 
hiking trail along the river.

In other news. Glaeser told the 
commission Thursday during a 
meeting at Lincoln Center that the 
first draft of an aquifer protection 
ordinance has been finished. He 
said the ordinance is needed to 
protect Manchester’s drinking wa
ter, over half of which comes from 
an aquifer.

The ordinance calls for zone 
changes for property over the 
aquifer to prevent possible con
tamination from businesses such 
as gas stations. The ordinance 
would also cover liquid tanks 
buried or stored in town, Glaeser 
said.

Threats of pollution to town wells 
have been of concern to water 
department officials from time to 
time. The most recent incident 
occurred in January when the leak 
from a gasoline station was 
monitored to be sure it did not 
pollute the town’s Love Lane well.

Increase Is 10.25 percent

C o ve ntry  teachers get raise
By Jacqueline Bennett 
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY — The Coventry Board of Education 
Thursday night unanimously approved a 10.25 percent 
across-the-board increase in teachers’ salaries for the 
1986-87 school year.

The board also decided to freeze the teachers’ pay 
steps through 1987 in an effort to create a more 
equitable salary distribution among both entry-level 
and experienced teachers.

The steps were taken after negotiations with the 
Education Association of Coventry, which has 
expressed concern over what it says is an inadequate 
pay structure and below-average salaries.

However, teacher Sandy Bidweli told the board at 
its meeting Thursday that under the freeze, pay would 
no longer be proportionate to experience in some 
cases. Bidweli said she was concerned about the 
town’s “ commitment to education,”  citing its starting 
teacher salaries in the $13,000 range, which she said 
were lower than in other area towns.

School Superintendent Nathan Chester said today 
that the town, is committed to providing quality 
education. He said the school system’s salaries are 
not as high as those paid in some towns because

Coventry has a limited tax base and virtually no 
industry.

He said the school staff “ gives 100 percent.”
The school board also unanimously approved a plan 

’Thursday to acknowledge excellence in teaching by 
awarding oustanding teachers $1,000 stipends. A total 
of $13,000 has been allocated so far for the cash awards 
and a committee has been appointed to determine how 
the stipends will be awarded.

School board member Richard Ashley warned the 
board Thursday that “ our best efforts may go for 
naught because a change may be mandated.”  He was 
referring to the possibility of a state mandate to 
increase starting salaries for Connecticut teachers by 
next year.

The board agreed to reopen negotiations with .the 
EAC in the event of a mandate.

Manchester/Area 
Towns In Brief
Committee cancels meeting

The Building Committee meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday has been canceled, committee Chair
man Paul Phillips has announced.

No reason for the cancellation was given. The 
meeting has been rescheduled for Jan. 21 at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school.

Single parents to meet
The Manchester chapter of Parents without 

Partners will have an orientation meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. for those interested in joining 
the organization.

The meeting will be in the Community Hall at 
the Shop Rite Supermarket at 587 E. Middle 
Turnpike.

The group will also sponsor a dance open to the 
public on Dec. 21 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Sacred 
Heart Church Hall on Route 30 in Vernon.

Live music will be provided by The Starligh- 
tea^Admission is $5 for non-members and $4 for 
members.

For more information about either event, call 
649-1949 or 423-8314.

Pregnancy classes start
Women in their second to fifth month of 

pregnancy may attend a new class in early 
pregnancy being offered free of charge at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

The next class is Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. in the 
conference room at the hospital.

The class focuses on preparing women for 
pregnancy, addressing such issues as nutrition, 
exercise, things to avoid and expected changes 
during pregnancy and other common concerns.

Dam passes checkup
A state Department of Environmental Protec

tion inspection of the Risley dam has uncovered 
no serious problems, DEP Field Inspector 
Wesley Marsh said Friday.

Marsh said an inspector examined the dam 
Wednesday afternoon, and again this morning. 
He said the water was “ not coming out 
dramatically”  from a drainage pipe in the dam. 
Marsh theorized that the 6-inch pipe may be 
partially clogged.

Holiday volunteers needed
The Manchester Area Conference of Churches 

is looking for volunteers to help prepare and 
distribute Christmas food baskets for the poor. 
MACC spokeswoman Willa Stanford said Friday 
MACC expects to have about 375 requests for food 
baskets by the time they are distributed on Dec. 
19 and Dec. 20.
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B oren s. DECLARES

ON WINTER

A o i B i B S .
3HP SNOWBLOWER

$ 2 9 9 0 0
Reg. $379.00 
SAVE $80.00
• Triple Paddle Auger
• Light Weight
• Folding Handles

nrH nas.
8HP SNOWBLOWER

* 9 9 9
Reg $1369 00
FREE Handle Bar Warmers
FREE Electric Start
FREE Cab
FREE Light
FREE Chains

0 0

FREE MOWER
When You Purchase Any

16HP Batens.
G A R D E N  TRACTO R  

with
SNO W TH R O W ER

A L L  C O M E  W I T H  A T H R E E  Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y !

VII.H. PREUSS SONS...
22B Boston ToKe. (Rt. 6 S 44) BOLTON 643-9492 ODaaODen Tiiurs. Nile til E

^ Make it a Re'gdI Christmas

4
NOW  THRU CHRISTMAS

for your shopping convenience!
DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER

Open Thurtday 
Night 'tl 9cOO 

' ^  Sunday 12-S
I REGAL’S I
B  "Your Quality Man's Shop"__________ M

VERNON 
TRI-CITY PLAZA
Open Mon -FrI. Ill 9bO 
Saturday 111 S:30 
Sunday 12-5

‘̂ *%l!llaiiiiiiai^^^ SUIIDM 12-5|98iiW»t?yri
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In Briei
Two Choato pupils go frss

NEW YORK -  A lU tc  Supreme Court Jiutice 
diimlued cocaine posaeuion charges Friday 
against two former students at the exciusive 
O oate Rosemary Mali school in Wallingford, 
Conn.

Queens County Supreme Court Justice Ralph 
Sherman dismissed the charges against Derek 
Oatis, of Meriden, Conn., and Catherine Cowan of 
Little Rock, Ark., both IB.

Oatis and Cowan pleaded guilty to federal drug 
importation charges and were given suspended 
Jail sentences in November by Chief U.S. District 
Judge T.F. Gilroy Daly in Bridgeport, Conn.

In an 11-page decision, Sherman said the state 
case against the pair was "not substantially 
different" from the federal case.

Attorneys for the pair had filed the motion to 
dismiss the state charges, which carried 
mandatory Jail sentences, arguing double 
jeopardy.

Fourteen other former Choate students pleaded 
guilty in federal court to charges of aiding and 
abetting the scheme to import cocaine. Daly 
sentenced the 14 to probation, fines and 
community service.

NwwMt sub to be launched
GROTON — The fast-attack submarine Louis

ville, the latest of her class capable of firing 
cruise-missiles, was scheduled to be launched 
Saturday at Electric Boat as protesters vowed to 
gather at the shipyard gates.

Betty Ann McKee, wife of Adm. Kinnaird 
McKee, director of the U.S. Naval Nuclear 
Propulsion Program, was to christen the 
Louisville with a traditional bottle of champagne. 
Adm. McKee was to deliver the main address.

The Louisville Is the nation's 27th SSN698-class 
submarine, the Electric Boat division of General 
Dynamics said.

The Coalition to Stop Trident, organizers of a 
long series of anti-nuclear demonstrations at the 
Groton shipyard, had vowed a protest of the 
Loulville launch would be held regardless of 
weather.

Warning iMued on 4 toys
HARTFORD — Consumer Protection Commis

sioner Mary M. Heslin said Friday she ordered 
four toy distributors to re-label their products 
with new age information after her department 
found them in violation of the State Child 
Protection Act.

Three of the toys had small parts and were 
labeled for small children; the fourth had a sharp 
point and was labeled for those aged 5 to IS, 
according to the commissioner.

The toys in question are:
•  ‘Animal Mosiac Puzzle," distributed by 

Small World Toys of California. The puzzle, 
labeled for ages 2 and up, contains one part small 
enough to be swallowed by a child. Mrs. Heslin 
said the toy would be relabeled for those 3 and up.

•  "Baby Doll and Feeding Accessories,” 
distributed by Odd-Lot of New Jersey. A plastic 
spoon in the set is small enough to be swallowed, 
the commissioner said.

•  "B ig Magnet," distributed by Tamaron of 
New Jersey. The magnet, labeled for those 
1-and-a-half and up, comes with nuts, bolts and 
screws that could be swallowed.

•  "Electromic Copter,”  manufactured by 
Victor Stanzel Co. of 'Texas. Mrs. Heslin said the 
toy has a sharp point and is labeled for those S to 
15. She ordered it re-labeled for those 8 and up.

Belaga ready to announce
HARTFORD — Deputy House Majority Leader 

Julie D. Belaga, a 10-year veteran of the 
Connecticut General Assembly, planned to 
formally announce her candidacy for the 1986 
Republican gubernatorial nomination on 
Saturday.

She planned an old-fashioned "whistle-stop” 
train ride to kick off her campaign, starting in her 
hometown of Westport and winding up in 
Hartford.

Others interested in GOP gubernatorial nomi
nation next year are former state Sens. Richard 
C. Bozzuto of Watertown, Gerald Labriola of 
Naugatuck and Romeo G. Petroni of Ridgefield.

Gov. William O'Neill faces a challenge for the 
Democratic nomination from former Congress
man Toby Moffett of Branford.

Grand furor blasts Torrington police
TORRINGTON (UPI) -  A report by 

a grand Juror released ̂ d a y  criticizes 
the police department for failing to 
investigate rumors of misdonduct that 
have drculated for months in the 
community and the media.

Grand Juror Anthony V. DeMayo, 
after a 14-month grand jury investiga
tion of alleged corruption in the 
Torrington police department, found 
probable cause to recommend the 
arrests of two Torrington police offic
ers, a former City Councilman and a 
New Hartford used car salesman.

Three arrests were made Friday and 
police are still seeking former Council
man Michael A. Zawadzkas who has 
been charged with perjury.

" I f  he has fled the jurisdiction, we will 
seek toextradite him,”  said state police 
spokesman Sgt. Edward Dailey.

Judge DeMayo's report was released 
in Hartford by Administrative Judge 
George D. Stoughton.

THE REPORT describes investiga
tions into alleged cocaine use by Cpt. 
Alfred Columbia and alleged theft of

$6,000 by Torrington police from the 
victim of a fatal accident.

DeMayo said those allegations had no 
foundation, but he concluded the 
department should not have ignored the 
rumors.

"Ignoring anything that does not 
come in as a signed complaint does not 
appear to be wise in a small community 
where everyone appears to know 
everyone else and rumors can and do 
spread like wildfire," DeMayo's report 
Mid.

He said' lack of such investigations 
has damaged public confidence in the 
police.

Two local policeman and an auto 
salesman were charged Thuresay night 
based on the DeMayo report.

Arrested Thursday night were Neal 
Gemelli, 26, a police detective; Vance 
Williams, 29, a uniformed officer, and 
George F. Blasko, 35, of New Hertford, 
who was described by state police as an 
auto salesman.

Gemelli was charged with five counts 
Of perjury and Williams was charged 
with three counts of possession of

cocaine and hindering prosecution.
Blasko was charged with twd counU 

each of sale and possession of cocaine 
and marijuana, and three counts of

" I ’m innocent," Blasko told reporters 
as te  entered the state police barracks 
at Litchfield Thursday night. “ This U a 
Joke. I tell you they’re after the wrong 
people.”  be said.

GEMELLI RAISED his $2,500 bond 
and was scheduled to appear Dec. 23 in 
New Haven Superior Court.

Both Williams and Blasko posted 
$5,000 and $2,500 bonds respectively and 
each will be presented in Winsted 
Superior Court Dec. 20.

Acting Torrington Police Chief Jo
seph Hayes said both officers were 
suspencM hours after their arrest and 
Gemelli turned in his badge and gun 
Thursday night.

The 14-month Investigation by 
DeMayo is the second phase of a probe 
of alleged illegal gambling and drug 
dealing within the Torrington police 
department.

The first ended in December 1964 with 
a report by Adminirtrative Judge John 
D. Brennan blasting the state police for 
their investigative techniques.

That report sparked a feud between 
the chief state’s attorney's offlce and, 
state police which ended with t l »  
replacement of former Chief State s 
Attorney Austin J. McGuigan. _ 

Several members of the Torrington 
police department, including former 
Police Chief Domenic AntonelU. were 
arrested in 1982 in a state police 
Statewide Organized Crime Task Force 
investigation into illegal gambling in 
Torrington. ^

The charges were later dismissed 
when a Superior Court Judge ruled the 
authorizations for wiretaps in the 
investigation  w ere im properly  
obtained. i ;

'Ibe grand jury has called a number o p  
police officers and elected officials and. 
has investigated alleged drug use and 
trafficking, and inquired into the 
selection of Antonelli’s successor, An
thony Nerl who stepped down as police 
chief earlier this fall.

Scandal embroils arsenal
Military technology allegedly sent

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  An employee at the U.S. 
Army's Watervliet Arsenal provided key information 
into the possible illegal exportation of cannon barrel 
technology to Israel, according to court papers.

Affidavits filed by federal authorities said the 
employee. Thomas Mahar of the Albany suburb of 
Colonie, recognized special barrel plating equipment 
and blueprints developed at Watervliet during the 
past three years on a visit to the Abernathy Lead 
Construction Co. Inc. in Eddystone. Pa., on Oct. 16.

Atemathy, Napco Inc. of Terryville. Conn., and 
GAB Packing Co. Inc. of Bayonne. N.J., were raided 
Thursday by U.S. Customs agents who were seeking 
evidence of the illegal export of the plating process 
technology and a sample cannon barrel to Israel.

The new plating technology reportedly makes the 
cannons shoot straighter and last longer.

No arrests were made in the raids, according to U.S. 
Attorney Frederick Scullin Jr. of the northern district 
of New York.

ACCORDING TO affidavits filed by agents seeking 
search warrants before federal magistrates in New 
Haven, Conn., Newark. N.J.. and Philadelphia, as 
many as IS Napco employees were involved in the 
"maintenance and refurbishing”  of machines in a 
section of the Watervliet arsenal known as the “ pit.”

'Die area, in the arsenal’s Building 35, is near the 
anodes and cathodes used to chrome plate the 120mm 
cannon barrels. Those barrels are usually installed in 
the Army's new M-1 tank, according to arsenal 
spokesman John Swantek.

Mahar, head of the aresenal’s division in charge of 
the chrome plating process, recognized anodes at the 
Abernathy plant during his October visit and asked 
where they were destined, according to the affidavits.

An Abernathy employee identified in the affidavits 
as Frank Kieman replied that the anodes were for the 
Watervliet Arsenal and the Israeli government.

Abernathy Lead is contracted with by the arsenal to 
make the anodes.

According to the affidavits, Mahar questioned 
further and was shown photocopies of hand-drawn 
sketches of the special anodes and cathodes. 
Superimposed on the copies was a business card of

Big MAC not food in Japan
TOKYO (AP) — “ Big MAC” doesn't necessarily 

have a fast- food connotation in Japan, notes Travel 
Agent magazine.

The international travel industry publication 
reports that “ MAC” — for Multi Activity Cruise Ship 
— is the popular term for for an innovative 
2,000-passenger cruise ship currently on the drawing 
board of one of Japan's major shipbuilding 
companies.

The proposed vessel is planned to embody elements 
of resort architecture not yet seen at sea. MAC'S 
V-shaped superstructure would be split into two wings 
built around a central atrium, the lower decks of each 
wing containing passenger cabins.

M a n c h e s t e r  H is t o r ic a l  S o c ie t y , In c .
106 H.ARTFORD ROAD. M ANCHESTER. C O N N EC TIC U T 06040 

Dear Herald Reader :

The Manchester Historical Society 
needs you as a member.

Over the past 20 years Society 
Members have saved the 200-year-old 
Cheney Homestead at 106 Hartford 
Road. It  welcomes visitors. It helps us 
understand the unique quality of Man
chester, our "C ity  o f V illage Charm.”

M embers have also gathered a fine 
collection o f rifles, books, postcards, 
and items to trace the town’s whole his
tory. The collection needs a show and 
study place. It needs a museum.

Nam e:.

Society members have leased 126 
Cedar Street from the Town o f Manches
ter. It is the old site o f the Lutz Junior 
Museum. Members have worked to 
repaint the one-time schoolhouse for our 
museum. Opening day is to be in the 
Spring.

Join us as a member. We w ill appre
ciate your support. Your dues w ill help 
fund the museum and all our work. 'To
gether we can preserve our town’s roots. 
We can help maintain the “ City o f V il
lage Charm.”

1 Cordially Yours,
-7 -1  f r

Malcom F. Barlow

__________________ Date: __________________

Address: 

Phone: _

State; Zip:.

Class o f Membership 
Desired;

□ Corporate $75.00
□ U fe  $200.00

□ Individual $6.00 □ Contributing $20.00
a Family $10.00 □ Sustaining $50.00

Your contribution is tax deductible.

Please make checks payable to: Manchester Historical Society, Inc.

New Member n Renewal □ I would like to do volunteer work □

In aceordmnee with the By-Lewt, memberthipt are automaticelly cancelled if  renewal feet 
are not paid by January 1 following the October annual meeting.

David Drake, who was identified in the affidavits as a 
sales engineer for Thermo-EIectron-Napco.

Kieman also showed Mahar blueprints of the 
electronic equipment which were labeled “ Napco, 
Inc., Thermo Electron anode details for IM I,”  the 
affidavits stated. Customs officials, in the affidavits, 
identified “ IM I”  as Israeli Military Industries.

SCULLIN SAID Thursday that Napco "obtained” 
the plans for the chrome-plating process and 
contracted with Abernathy to produce a sample 
cannon barrel. G&B Packing was hired to ship the 
cannon barrel to Israel, Scullin said.

Scullin said the exportation of many kinds of 
defense equipment and technology first requires 
licenses from the federal departments of Commerce 
and State. The attorney said no such approval was 
granted in the cannon barrel matter.

In Tel Aviv Friday evening, the director-general of 
Israel’s Defense Ministry denied any Israeli wrongdo
ing in the md'tter.

" I  don’t understand exactly what the problem is, 
and to my knowledge there has been no discussion 
between U-S. and Israeli officials regarding this 
affair,”  Menachem Meron said. "We behaved 
according to the law.”

ISRAEL CONTRACTED with Napco in 1984 to buy a 
new chrome-plating plant for Israeli Military 
Industries, which is part of the ministry, Meron said.

Napco was responsible for obtaining any necessary 
licenses before shipping plant plans or equipment to 
Israel, Meron said, suggesting that any violations 
might have been the fault of that company.

On Thursday night, John Hatsopoulos, the senior 
vice president of Waltham, Mass.-based Thermo 
Electron Corp., Napco’s parent company, denied that 
the Israel cannon transaction was “ violating any 
law."

“ We don’t understand what's going on,”  he said. 
“ We have not done anything.”

Assistant U.S. Attorney David Homer said Friday 
that the investigation, being coordinated in Albany by 
Scullin and the Customs agents, was continuing. He 
declined to give information other than that contained 
in the affidavits.

The investigation is continuing, Homer said.
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MICHAEL B. ROSS 
. . ,  sentenced to 120 years

Ross sentenced 
for 2 murders

WILLIMANTIC (AP) — Former insurance 
salesman Michael B. Ross, accused in a brutal, 
two-year murder spree that left six young women 
dead, was sentenc^ to 120 years in prison Friday 
for two of those murders.

Through his defense attorney, Ross, 26, 
requested Superior Court Judge Richard C. 
Noren for two consecutive life sentences rather 
than concurrently terms as he was entitled to 
argue for.

" It  must be understood that Michael B. Ross is 
a dangerous criminal and he can never again be 
allowed to enjoy his freedom,”  Noren said during 
the sentencing at Windham Superior Court.

Ross pleaded guilty under a plea bargain 
arrangement Nov. 15 to two counts of murder, 
reduced from capital felony, for the 1982 deaths of 
Tammy Williams, 17, and Deborah Taylor, 24.

Capital felony is Connecticut’s most severe 
murder charge and carries a death sentence. It is 
defined under state law as murder under any of 
eight sets of circumstances, including murder 
during a sexual assault and murder during a 
kidnapping.

For Your Convenience...

You can now buy the Manchester 
Herald at any of these neighbor
hood locations nearest you!
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Creative Hair 
Bennet Apartments 
Charter Oak Apartments 
Carter Chevrolet 
Sunny Side Up 

Restaurant 
Fani’s Kitchen 
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Main & Purcell Sts. 
Olympia Deli 
Pero’s Fruit Stand 
Manchester Memorial 
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Porter & Pitkin Sts. 
Highland & Autumn Sts.

Diamond Pizza 
NAPA Auto Parts 
Shop Rite Supermarkets 
Senior Citizen Center 
Oakland & Rachel Roads 
Howard Johnson's 

Restaurant 
A&P Market 
J.C. Penny Catalog 

Center
Andy's Market 
Mr. Donut
Professional Building 
Vitellos Restaurant 
Conn. National Bank 
Town Hall 
Whole Donut 
Friendly’s Restaurants
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DC-8’s flight recorder may not help
BvChorlet Campbell ters technicians in Ottawa sUll exp«Aed until all bodies had beenBy Charles Campbell 
Associated Press

GANDER, Newfoundland — The 
flight recorders were badly dam
aged and may not help reveal why 
a jet crashed and exploded, ending 
a Christmas trip home for 248 
American soldiers in a patch of 
Newfoundland forest, the chief 
investigator said Friday.

The chartered DC-8 crashed 
early Thursday seconds after 
takeoff from Gander International 
Airport on Canada’s Atlanticsye 
am-crashtering Christmas pres
ents and debris in the snowy 
woods. Everyone aboard was 
killed, the soldiers and eight crew 
members.

Bodies lay in rows in an airport 
hangar Friday, waiting for doctors 
to perform autopsies in search of 
clues to the worst air disaster in 
U.S. military history.

The four-engine jet was taking 
troops of the 101st Airborne Div
ision, based at Fort Campbell, Ky.,. 
home from a six-month tour with 
the multinational peacekeeping 
force in Egypt’s Sinai Peninsula.

Peter Brag, who leads the 
investigation for the Canadian 
Aviation SoMv noprH told repor

ters technicians in Ottawa still 
were trying to salvage data from 
the recorders.

“ No useful information has been 
obtained from the recorders," he 
said. "Both recorders had sus
tained extensive internal damage 
in the crash”  of the DC-8, which 
belonged to the Arrow AJr charter 
company of Miami, Fla.

Brag said he had been unable to 
focus on possible explanations of 
why the plane crashed after an 
apparently normal takeoff.

" I f  Information is not forthcom
ing from the flight data recorder 
and the cockpit voice recorder, 
yes, it will binder the investiga
tion,”  he said.

The chief investigator said auto
psies on passengers and crew 
members had not begun, contrary 
to earlier reports.

Christiane Beaulieu, the safety 
board’s chief spokeswoman, told a 
news conference Friday morning 
that doctors had started perform
ing autopsies. After Boag contra
dicted her, she told reporters she 
had been misinformed.

Another government spokes
man. Richard Pepper of Transport 
Canada, sa<H nn autopsies were

expected until all bodies had been 
delivered to the temporary 
morgue in the airport hangar.

Boag said he had determined 
that the plane's wings were not 
de-iced, but not whether that was 
significant in the crash. A freezing 
drizzle changed to light snow about 
half an hour before takeoff, the 
investigator said.-

Maj. Gen. John S. Crosby, the 
U.S. Army’s deputy chief of staff 
for personnel, said 224 aluminum 
transfer cases were delivered to 
Gander on Friday for transporting 
the bodies, but it was not clear 
when they would be put to use.

About 100 officers of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police and 140 
Canadian soldiers worked in the 
freezing, snow-covered woods, su
pervise by 40 investigators from 
the aviation safety board.

Crumpled and blackened pieces 
of the plane rested among charred 
birch saplings in the rocky valley 
just south of the airport runway 
Friday afternoon.

The largest was a 20-foot portion 
of the fuselage, a painted Ameri
can nag still visible on its black
ened exterior. Thousands of 
smaller pieces were strewn down

to the shore of Gander Lake, sonne 
hanging In tree branches.

Horrified airport employees had 
watched the fireball from the 
terminal, a few minutes after 
chatting with the Americans and 
listening to them sing Christmas 
carols.

Police cordoned off the morgue, 
but reporters who got past guards 
long enough to look into the hangar 
said b^ ies  were laid out on sheets 
of plastic on the floor.

U.S. Army officials said at least 
44 of the soldiers had been 
identified. The Pentagon said 
initially that 250 American soldiers 
were on the plane, but reduced the 
number to 248 on Friday.

All the plane's engines were 
found in the wreckage and are 
being examined.

The team from the safety board 
plans to assemble the aircraft 
from its carefully tagged pieces 
either in a laboratory in Ottawa or 
on the site, the spokeswoman said.

The Pentagon dismissed a claim 
made by an anonymous caller in 
Beirut to a western news agency 
that the fundamentalist group 
Islamic Jihad (Islamic Holy War) 
was responsible for the crash.

doctors searching for crash clues

UPI photo

The flag flies at half-staff over the White House on Friday 
in honor of the 248 American paratroopers killed 
Thursday in a plane crash in Newfoundland. Doctors 
started autopsies in a makeshift morgue in Gander, 
Newfoundland in a search for clues to the cause of the 
crash. All of the DC-8 plane’s engines were found in the 
wreckage and were being examined. The Pentagon 
dismissed a claim Friday that a fundamentalist group 
was responsible for the crash.

By Warren Parley 
United Press International

GANDER. Newfoundland — 
Doctors in a makeshift morgue 
began autopsies Friday on the 256 
victims of a U.S. military charter 
jet crash, and an airline servicing 
official said the ill-fated DC-8 was 
not de-iced beTore takeoff.

Dozens of bodies, covered with 
white tarpaulins, were lined up in 
rows five deep in the temporary 
morgue, set up inside a hangar at 
Gander International Airport.

Two Canadian doctors began 
autopsies in a search for clues to 
the cause of the crash Thursday — 
the worst single charter plane 
crash in history and the worst such 
disaster involving U.S. military 
personnel.

Christiane Beaulieu, spokeswo
man for the Canadian Aviation 
Safety Board, said about 70 per
cent of the bodies of the 248 U.S. 
servicemen and eight crew 
members were recovered by Fri
day morning. The rest were to be

iFrance’s Pasteur Institute 
^ues over AIDS discovery
By Paul Treuthardt 
Associated Press

> PARIS — France’s Pasteur 
Institute, which pioneered re- 
fcearch into AIDS, said Friday it 
has filed suit against the United 
^tates to establish its claim that it 
discovered the deadly virus before 
Mnerican researchers.
■' "Very large sums” could be at 
stake in royalties from worldwide 
testing for AIDS, Pasteur Institute 
director Raymond Dedonder told a 
dews conference Friday.
''I “ This isn’t war with the Ameri- 
(»ns, not even with the (research) 
team in question.”  Dedonder said. 
•‘There is still cooperation and 
Exchange of material and there are 
meetings on AIDS almost every 
week.”

He said he hoped the action 
would give impetus to a negotiated 
dilution.
'•> Asked if the court action was 
iiitimidation, Dedonder said; “ It is 
more than that. We hope to show 
Easteur’s priority (in the discov- 
bry of the AIDS virus) in court, in 
black and white.”

In Washington, requests for 
bomment were directed to Shirley 
Barth in the public affairs office of 
the U.S. Public Health Service. 
"We have ndt been served any 
papers and have no comment, ’ ’ she 
paid.

Dedonder said the suit was filed 
Thursday in the U.S. Court of 
Claims in Washington after 
months of negotiations “ ended in 
the past two days with an unaccep
table offer”  from the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human 
Services.

The Court of Claims hears cases 
filed against the U.S. government.

The Pasteur Institute has failed 
to obtain a U.S patent for an AIDS 
test based on its isolation of the 
AIDS virus, which its researchers 
call lymphadenopathy associated 
virus, or LAV. The institute said its 
discovery, made principally by 
Luc Montagnier, Jean-Claude 
(Hermann and Francois Barre- 
Sinoussi, is “ recognized through
out the world.”

The discovery of the virus has 
also been claimed by a team of 
researchers at the U.S. National 
Cancer Institute led by Dr. Robert 
C. Gallo, where the virus is 
referred to as human T-cell 
lymphotropic virus, type III, or 
HTLV-III.

A patent for an AIDS test based 
on Gallo's work was granted 
earlier this year, and such tests are 
now commercially available.

The Pasteur Institute scientists 
claim they discovered the virus 
months before Gallo did.

In New York, James B. Swire, 
the attorney who filed the suit on
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moved to the morgue by mid- 
aftemoon.

Beaulieu said no bodies would be 
shipped home until authorities 
decide how many autopsies are 
needed to help provide clues to the 
cause of the crash.

“ We could perform autopsies on 
a certain percentage of the bodies 
or on all the bodies,”  she said. 
"That is a decision that still hasn’t 
been taken.”

The jetliner was chartered by 
the Pentagon from Arrow Air of 
Miami to ferry U.S. military 
personnel from the Middle East to 
Fort Campbell. Ky., home of the 
elite lOlst Airborne Division. It 
crashed on takeoff Thursday after 
a refueling stop at Gander, about 
900 miles northeast of Montreal.

The Pentagon on Friday revised 
its estimate of how many soldiers 
were killed in the crash, saying 248 
rather than 250 soldiers were 
aboard.

Beaulieu said at a news confer
ence Friday that the board will 
hold public hearings on the crash in

Gander in the near future.
Among the areas expected to be 

covered by the investigation were 
reports by airport maintenance 
officials that the pilot of the DC-8 
did not ask work crews to de-ice the 
aircraft prior to takeoff.

Weather forecasters at Gander 
said freezing rain mixed with snow 
began about 75 minutes before the 
crash, and the drizzle changed to 
light snow a half hour before the 
plane took off.

Lloyd Grantner, acting general 
manager for Allied Aviation Ser
vice Co. of Newfoundland Ltd., 
said the plane was not de- iced.

“ We would have been the ones to 
do it,”  he said. “ It wasn’t done.”

Airport officiais said the pilot 
must generally request that his 
plane be sprayed with a solvent to 
dissolve ice buildup.

Ice and snow on the wings, plus 
pilot error, was blamed for the 
Jan. 13, 1982, crash of an Air 
Florida Boeing 737 in a snowstorm 
shortly after takeoff from Wa
shington, D.C.’s National Airport.

Seventy-eight peopie were killed in 
that crash.

Canadian government officials 
in Ottawa, meanwhile, rejected 
claims by Middle East terrorists 
that they planted a bomb on the 
plane before it ieft Egypt to bring 
the servicemen home after a 
six-month peacekeeping mission 
in the Sinai.

“ A lot of groups will claim 
responsibility and e v e r y  (claim) 
will be looked into.”  said Helene 
Lafortune, a spokeswoman for the 
Department of External Affairs. 
But she said she would expect such 
groups to claim responsibility no 
matter where the flight originated.

Beaulieu declined to speculate 
about the cause of the accident 
until the DC-8’s flight data re
corder and cockpit voice recorder, 
the so-called “ black boxes,”  were 
fully analyzed. The initial exami- 

■ nation of the devices at the 
National Research Council in 
Ottawa offered no clues as to the 
cause of the crash, officials said 
Friday.
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behalf of the Pasteur Institute, 
said; “ If we are successful in this 
suit, we would not only have the 
court declare that the real inven
tion rested with Pasteur, but also 
get monetary relief — namely a 
right to the royalties that the 
government has generated under 
its patent.”

Swire, of the law firm Townley & 
Updike, said the Pasteur Institute 
filed the suit reluctantly. “ It has 
felt all along that the interests of 
Pasteur, the United States and the 
scientific community at large 
dictated that this matter be 
resolved on an amicable basis,”  he 
said in a telephone interview.

AIDS, short for acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome, dis
arms the body’s immune system 
and leaves its victims susceptible 
to a wide range of secondary 
infections and diseases that often 
prove fatal.

Genetic Systems of Seattle, 
Wash., which has iicensed the 
rights to produce an AIDS test 
based on the French research, has 
not yet been given permission by 
the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration to market its test, which is 
technically in violation of the U.S. 
patent, said Caroline Chaine, a 
spokeswoman for the Pasteur 
Institute.
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It may be the sunset of liberalism
National Review, the conservative journal of 

opinion of which I have had the honor to be 
publisher for most of my adult life, celebrated its 
30th birthday recently with a posh dinner party at 
New York’s Plaza Hotel. It was a glittering affair, 
and inspired in me, as such things tend to do, 
mellow reflections about how the wheel of fortune 
turns.

For example, shortly after I became National 
Review’s publisher in 1057, Bill Buckley (then and 
now its owner and editor) suggested that I 
approach Gil Harrison, the editor of The New 
Republic, our opposite number on the liberal side 
of the spectrum, about offering special joint 
subscriptions to the two publications to college 
and high school political science classes — the 
idea being to expose students to both liberal and 
conservative views on public issues, while 
Improving our two magazines’ circulation figures.

At that time, however, The New Republic had 
been around for about 40 years, whereas National 
Review was barely 2 years old, and it soon became 
apparent that Harrison was in no mood to yoke his 
venerable journal with some parvenu right-wing 
sheet, even for the purpose of contrast. So he 
declined my proposal, and suggested instead that 
llflqulre w ith e r  I.F. Stone’s Weekly, a much 
aOMiller and further left publication, might be 
Ifldllnedto accept it, (I didn’t bother — we have 
ouf pride, too.)

A DECADE FURTHER ON, under new 
management, ’The New Republic had gotten off its

William
Rusher

high horse and cheerfully entered into an 
arrangement with National Review to offer a 10 
percent discount to any advertiser who would buy 
space in both publications (thereby avoiding 
charges of political bias). Apparently those 10 
years had cured National Review of its leprosy."'

Another example. In 1955. when Buckley 
founded National Review, "liberal”  was the thing 
to be in American political circles. The word 
“ conservative,” as a designation fora 
contemporary political viewpoint, let alone 
movement, was very much out of fashion. It had 
sometimes been applied to Sen. Robert Taft (who 
died in 1953), but Lionel Trilling was not far off the 
mark when he wrote, in 1950, that ” In the United 
States at this time liberalism is not only the 
dominant but even the sole intellectual tradition. 
For it is the plain fact that there are no 
conservative or reactionary ideas in general 
circulation.”

Contrast that with the results of a poll conducted 
for The New York Times and CBS News in early

November this year and subsequently reported in 
the Times under the headline “ A Liberal by Any 
Other Name May Get More Votes.”  Asking 1,659 
adults, by telephone, whether varios political 
labels would make them think better or worse of a 
public figure, the pollsters discovered that 27 
percent would think better of a person described 
as “ conservative”  and only 13 percent would think 
worse of him. Just 15 percent, however, would 
think better of a public figure described as 
"liberal,”  and a slightly larger group (17 percent) 
would actually think worse of him.

THIS. IT SEEMS TO ME, is an extraordinary 
turnaround, and while its principal cause is 
undoubtedly liberalism’s own sorry performance 
over tt)e past 35 years. National Review 

Tndisputably played a part in spotlighting that 
performance and identifying its perpetrators.

Incidentally, two labels that also fared well in 
the poll were “ moderate”  (21 percent of those 
interviewed would think better of someone so 
described; only 6 percent worse) and 
“ progressive”  (37 percent better; 7 percent 
worse). Clearly, the,thing for a politician to be 
these days is a moderately conservative 
progressive, or just possiby a moderately 
progressive conservative. But never, under any 
circumstances, a liberal.

By the way, the most distinguished guest and 
chief speaker at National Review’s birthday party 
was the (conservative) president of the United 
States. I didn't see Gil Harrison anywhere around.

Negative political ads: Here to stay?
By Alan Ehrenhalt

WASHINGTON — There Is room for 
disagreement about how much damage negative 
campaign commercials are doing to American 
politics, but there is no longer any argument about 
their short-term impact. They work, and they win 
elections.

That is a comparatively new piece of 
knowledge, even among campaign professionals. 
In the 1970s, congressional candidates who 
resorted to negative ads about their opponents 
were considered daring at best, and desperate at 
worst. The standard advice was to ignore such 
attacks.

That attitude changed in the fall of 1980. 
Democratic fixtures such as Sen. Gaylord Nelson 
of Wisconsin, Sen. Herman E. Talmadge of 
Georgia and Rep. Richardson Preyer of North 
Carolina all went down to defeat after campaigns 
in which they declined to respond to challengers 
on the attack.

Since then, political consultants have concluded 
that incumbents never win by ignoring negative 
ads — and what is more, that the attacks pose 
remarkable little danger to the attacker.

“ People say they hate negative advertising,” 
said Jill Buckley, a Democratic consultant, “ but it 
works. They hate it and remember it at the same 
time. The problem with positive is that you have to

run it again and again and again to make it stick. 
With negative, the poll numbers will move in three 
or four days.”

TO MEASURE THE CHANGE over the past 
decade, one need only think back to some of the 
most creative and successful TV ads of the early 
1970s, soft-sell spots that featured candidates 
walking along a beach and announcers talking 
about idealism.

“ That doesn’t work any more.”  said Don Ringe, 
a Republican media consultant. “ The notion of 
idealism as the reason for political involvement, 
that era is over.”  Like his colleagues, Ringe is 
convinced that it is now far easier to impress the 
public with an opponent’s weaknesses than to 
convince it of a client’s strengths.

Just how easy was made clear in 1984 in 
Kentucky, where a single negative ad is widely 
believed to have turned the course of a Senate 
campaign and given Republican Mitch McConnell 
his stunning victory over Democratic incumbent 
Walter D. “ Dee”  Huddleston.

McConnell, the Jefferson County (Louisville) 
administrative judge, began 1984 trailing 
Huddleston by as many as 50 points in his own 
polls. In August, after several months of positive 
TV ads aimed at introducing McConnell to 
Kentucky voters, Huddleston still held a 68-22 
percent lead.

Open Forum

Individual righto 
must be saved
T « Ike Editor:

Hie founders of this country 
chOM a republic as the form of 
government rather than a demo
cracy. A republic limits the 
power of government by the use 
o f aconstitution, and protects the 
individual’s rights. Many of our 
forefathers would not sign the 
Constitution without the Bill of 
lU fM a. the first 10 amendments.

right o f the people to be 
hNMPw Ib their peraons, house.

papers, and effects, against 
unreasonable searches and seiz
ures, shall not be violated, and no 
warrants shall issue, but upon 
probably cause, supported by 
oath or affirmation, and particu
larly describing the place to be 
searched and the persons or 
things to be seized.”

Less than 50 years ago a young 
German painter took control of 
his country. In order to take 
control of the economy of his 
nation, he used roadblocks to 
check people for travelinf pap
ers. Heroundedupthe merchants 
and blamed them for the high 
inflation the nation was having.

He had to control the economy in 
order to make his country strong 
again. The original thought was 
for the good of the masses. The 
end result was a world at war, six 
million Jews dying in prison 
camps.

The rights of the individual 
must be protected. Now we save 
the people from the drunk driver, 
tomorrow the seatbelt blockade, 
then the helmet law. Where will if 
end?

Peter J. McNamara 
IMSammUSt.

Manchester

Jack
Anderson

“ We simply had to go negative.”  said Larry 
McCarthy, who handled McConnell’s advertising 
for the Roger Ailes consulting firm. “ We had to 
take some points off Huddleston very quickly. We 
kept wracking our brains looking for a home run.
We brought 'Bloodhounds’ out, and it was like 
lighting a match on a pool of gasoline. It siihply 
exploded.”

“ BLOODHOUNDS”  was a television 
commercial in which a pack of dogs sniffed 
through the U.S. Capitol grounds, past swimming 
pools and beaches in search of Huddleston, who 
allegedly was impossible to find because he was 
away giving speeches for personal gain. “ We 
can’t find Dee,”  the announcer finally said.
“ Maybe we ought to let him make speeches and 
switch to Mitch for senator.”

Huddleston’s strategists insist that commercial 
was only one of many important factors in the 
campaign. But within a short time after it first 
appeared, McConnell surged into contention. On 
election night, he defeated Huddleston by 5,169 
votes.

“ People never held McConnell accountable for 
running a dirty campaign,”  said McCarthy.
“ They thought the bloodhounds were funny. But 
obviously it sank in.”

Partly as a result of the Huddleston defeat, 1986 
is likely to be the year of inoculation in Senate 
elections. Incumbents far ahead in the polls 
already are seeking to immunize themselves 
against McConnell-style attacks.

Many thoughtful observers of politics wince at 
the trend toward negative, hyper-responsive 
campaigns and worry that clever consultants are 
manipulating the system to elect candidates less 
deserving than their opponents.

BUT AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL of expertise, 
negative advertising is its own deterrent. A blast 
from one side is vulnerable to retaliation that will 
be equally effective. A negative ad that goes too 
far is even more vulnerable to being discredited 
by the opposition.

“ The big lie works when it’s used in a vacuum,”  
said Democratic consultant Robert Squire. “ The 
only time it’s dangerous is when you have one side 
firing and the other side isn’t firing back.”

Black agrees. “ If you get two people of equal 
capability to oppose each othere’ negatives,”  he 
said, "the better one will win. Hiat’s how it should 
be.”

Alan Ehrenhalt writea torXkmgrewlOBal Qaar- 
teriy.

Rebels use 
terror in bid 
for support

WASHINGTON — Frustrated by failure, the 
Marxist rebels in El Salvador have charted a new' 
course with ominous overtones for President Jose 
Napoleon Duarte and the small group of American 
military advisers.

Quite simply, the guerrillas have embarked on a 
campaign of terror and assassination aimed at 
Duarte and the U.S. presence in this country.

The new direction is not surprising. Thanks to 
Duarte and the Americans, the rebels are no longer 
battling a corrupt military dictatorship, backed by 
a greedy oligarchy and willing to use right-wing 
death squads to terrorize the populace. In the last 
two years, Duarte has held two successful 
elections, has persevered in land reform and has 
reined in the ultra-right crazies who had been the 
guerrillas’ most effective recruiters.

Now it’s the leftist rebels who are the 
practitioners of coldblooded slaughter, as they 
desperately try to provoke an overreaction by 
Duarte that will once more win them popular 
support. So far, Duarte has shrewdly resisted the 
temptation to return to the bad old days of 
repression and midnight assassination of sus
pected rebel sympathizers.

THE REBELS’ new strategy was demonstrated 
with the June shoot-up of a San Salvador nightclub 
in which six Americans were killed, the dramatic' 
kidnapping of Duarte’s daughter in September, 
and the ambush and extermination of 42 army 
recruits in October. After the last bloody incident, 
the rebels announced that they had hoped to kill the 
U.S. military advisers they mistakenly thought 
were with the ambushed unit.

Reporter Jon Lee Anderson recently interviewed 
a rebel leader, a field officer of the Salvadoran 
Communist Party’s military arm. Though only 24, 
Luis is a 10-year veteran of the guerrilla struggle. 
With some eloquence and total dispassion, Luis 
defended the new rebel policy.

Internal differences among the various factions 
of the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front 
have been eliminated, Luis claimed. “ All the 
organizations are following the same orientation,” 
he said. “ The orders which hold for one 
organization are for all of them. When the order is 
to sabotage the electric lines, we all sabotage the 
electric lines.”

THE THIN, mustachioed former university 
student is responsible only for a relatively small 
coffee-growing area, but he said an important 
rebel priority for the country as a whole is to 
organize the civilian population by every possible 
means.

“ Before, the guerrilla columns didn’t give the 
necessary political attention, so their links with the 
civilians were very scarce, because they were 
fighting all the time,”  he said. “ We were beginning 
to have a relationship with the people like that of<en 
army of occupation. The boys weren’t fulfilling 
their role as organizers and agitators of the 
people.”

One deadly way the rebels work with the people 
is in the use of land mines and booby traps to harass 
and demoralize the army.

“ We have to use mines, massively,”  Luis said. 
“ It’s an order of the high command. So from now on 
we’re in a campaign to educate the people with 
leaflets, to show that the use of mines is a necessity 
as a popular weapon which has to be used by the 
civilian population. We feel that because of the 
political work we’ve done there are a lot of people 
with a good disposition to help us by placing 
mines.”

Under the dome
Dr. Everett Rhoades, the native American who 

headed the Indian Health Service, has some 
influential defenders in Congress. Rhoades was 
reassigned last June while an investigation was 
made into charges that he manipulated an agency 
scholarship program to benefit his daughter and a 
distant cousin.

Reps. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., John McCain, 
R-Ariz., and Don Young. R-Alaska, wrote to 
outgoing Health and Human Services Secretary 
Margaret Heckler on Nov. 25. threatening to hold 
an investigative hearing if she doesn’t reinstate 
Rhoades.

Referring to countercharges that the investiga
tion of Rhoades was instigated by his enemies in 
Mrs. Heckler’s office, the congressmen wrote: “ As 
we view the evolution of the actions against Dr. 
Rhoades, we cannot say that these countercharges 
are without merit.”

Instigated or not, the inspector general’s report 
had this to say about Rhoades’ stewardship of the 
health agency: ‘ ‘It could not be established that Dr. 
Rhoades deliberately manipulated the grants 
process ... (but) we concluded that the IHS 
scholarship program was operated in an unprofes
sional and almost irresponsible manner and thus 
was vulnerable to manipulation and abuse.”
Rembo In etrlped pente?

Foreign Service personnel have always resented 
their reputation as tea-sipping cookie pushers, and 
now the State Department is finally doing 
something about It. “ Security teams”  are being 
sent to embassies in potential trouble spots like 
Kuwait. Jordan, Colombia, the Philippines, El 
Salvador and Israel to teach our diplomats the fine 
art of self-defense. The idea is to show embassy 
^ f f e r s  how to survive a hostage situation, 
kidnapping attempt or other terrorist attack. Will 
American diplomacy ever be the same?
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UPl photo

Sharon Christa McAuliffe, high school teacher and 
prospective astronaut, hopes that her going into space 
will spur students to greater achievements and give the 
teaching profession a shot in the arm. The Concord, 

' N.H., educator briefed members of the media Friday on 
; her space shuttle flight scheduled for Jan. 22.

Teacher astronaut 
is all ready to go
jpv Morv Schlangenstein 
United Press International

; SPACE CENTER, Houston -  A 
high school teacher who will be the 
first educator in space said Friday 
lessons from her orbital classroom 
next month will spur students to 
greater heights and give the 
teaching profession a shot in the 
arm.

“ I ’m hoping that this is going to 
elevate the teaching profession in 
the eyes of the public and of those 
jpotential teachers out there," 
Sharon Christa McAuliffe said at a 
“crew news conference.

“ Hopefully one of the maybe 
secondary objectives of this is 
students are going to be looking at 
ime and perhaps thinking of going 
Into teaching as a profession,” she 
Fsaid.
! The shuttle Challenger, making 
Jts 10th flight, is scheduled to blast 
off Jan. 22 for a mission highligh- 
t̂ed by the launch of a giant 

; communications satellite and a 
; small science probe to study 
f Halley’s comet as it hurtles toward 
Ithe sun.

Tsongas endures 
.bout with the flu
; BOSTON (UPI) -  Former Sen. 
!Paul Tsongas, who retired after 
;!being diagnosed as suffering from 
-a mild form of cancer, was 
-admitted to the Dana-Farber 
.‘ Cancer Institute after coming 
down with the flu.

Tsongas, 44, was listed in good 
.̂condition Friday after being ad
mitted to the hospital Sunday, said 
hospital spokesman Mark Finge- 
rle, who would jiot answer ques
tions about Tsongas' condition.

But Tsongas, reached in his 
room by telephone, said he came 
down with the flu about two weeks 
ago and doctors decided he should 
go into the hospital as a precaution.
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Speaker wants Reagan 
to guarantee tax votes
By JoMPh Mlanowany 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The White House 
showed new optimism about reviving tax 
overhaul efforts Friday, but House Speaker 
Thomas O’Neill said he would not try again 
until President Reagan personally ^aran- 
teed enough Republican support for a 
Democratic tax bill.

An early flurry of speculation about a 
possible deal on the sticky issue was sparked 
by White House spokesman Larry Shakes, 
who hinted that if Democrats m^de 
concessions, a sufficient number of House 
Republicans would change their minds and 
vote to keep the issue alive.

“ We believe that the votes are there for 
passage of tax reform when tax reform will 
stand on its merits, and in our view will be 
passed,”  Speakes said.

Speakes said White House aides had made 
“ good progress in the area of vote- 
gathering”  and that “ the White House 
believes that tax reform legislation would 
pass if it gets to the floor.”

But a quick meeting in the Capitol of 
O’Neill, Treasury Secretary James Baker, 
and House Ways and Means Committee 
Chairman Dan Rostenkowski, D-Ill., appar
ently produced nothing new and Democrats 
stressed the pressure was on Reagan to 
come up with more House GOP votes if he

Arms cuts sought

did not want to see tax overhaul efforts die.
All but 14 House Republicans ignored 

Reagan’s lobbying efforts on Wednesday 
and refused to allow the bill produced by the 
Democrat-dominated Ways and Means 
Committee to come to si floor vote. Any new 
floor action on the legislation could not come 
before next ’Tuesday.

Congressional sources said the White 
House believed it now had about 30 to 40 
Republican votes for the committee bill — 
still short of the 50 to 75 votes O’Neill says Is 
necessary to pass the bill.

’The progress Speakes referred to involved 
GOP desires to vote on amendments that 
would ease some of their concerns about the 
committee bill.

However, Democrats stressed repeatedly 
Friday that outside of giving Republicans a 
chance to push a complete substitute tax 
plan — which is given no chance of passage 
in the House — they would not allow any 
major amendments to the committee’s tax 
bill.

Allowing such changes, said a top 
Rostenkowski aide, would likely prompt 
numerous Democratic defections. ” To 
reopen the committee bill is to lose the 
vote,”  said spokesman John Sherman.

O’Neill, meanwhile, stepped up the 
pressure on Reagan to produce more 
Republican votes.

SPEAKER ’TIP’ O’NEILL 
. . waiting for the president 4

Allies back U.S. stance in Geneva

McAuIiffe's crewmates are com
mander Francis Scobee, co- pilot 
Michael Smith, Judith Resnick, 
Ellison Onizuka, Ronald McNair 
and Gregory Jarvis, an engineer 
with Hughes Communications Inc.

Scobee, whose wife is a teacher, 
said McAuIiffe’s participation in 
the flight is vital to the future of the 
space program.

“ The real significance of it is 
that we’ll get people in the country 
expecting to fly in space,”  he said. 
"That’s the best thing that can 
happen to our program. Teachers 
touch the lives of every kid in this 
country. If you can enthuse 
teachers about this and they can 
excite students, we’ll have no 
problem continuing this program. 
It’s a good insurance program.”

McAuliffe, a social studies 
teacher in Concord, N.H., was 
selected in July from more than 
11,000 applicants to become the 
first “ private citizen” to fly in 
space. A journalist is scheduled to 
be the second such shuttle flier 
later next year.

The presence of a teacher in 
space has generated widespread 
interest in Challenger’s mission, 
which McAuliffe plans to put to 
good use.

” I do think it’s going to open up 
the idea that space is for everyb
ody and that’s very important,” 
she said.

McAuliffe will conduct two 
"live” lessons from space that will 
be broadcast by the Public Broad
casting System to schools across 
the nation. In one. she will take 
students on a “ field trip” through 
the shuttle and in the other she 
plans to discuss the importance of 
spaceflight and the opportunities it 
presents.

She also will film six other 
’ ’demonstrations”  utilizing weigh
tlessness to convey hard- to-grasp 
ideas. The films and lesson plans 
will be distributed to schools after 
the shuttle lands.

By Robert Burns 
The Associated Press

BRUSSELS, Belgium -  NATO 
foreign ministers Friday strongly 
endorsed the United States’ posi
tion in arms negotiations with the 
Soviet Union and said prospects for 
U.S.-Soviet agreements had 
improved.

At the close of two days of talks 
at NATO headquarters, the minis
ters said the Western alliance was 
united in seeking radical cuts in 
nuclear arms and broad improve
ment in East-West relations.

Lord Carrington, the NATO 
secretary-general, said the allies, 
encouraged by the Nov. 19-20 
summit meeting between Presi
dent Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, were now 
“ anxious”  for “ signs of material 
progress” toward agreement to 
cut arms.

New security adviser 
goes on secret trip 

— see page 10

The superpower negotiations on 
nuclear and space arms resume in 
Geneva on Jan. 16.

Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz told a news conference the 
Reagan administration ’ ’will 
search hard for any good agree
ment that is possible.

"But of course we will not be put 
in a position where some deadline 
or the prospect of some meeting 
will cause us to agree to something 
that we don’t think is in our 
interest,”  he added.

Shultz said his NATO colleagues 
had stressed during their private

discussions that they did not 
expect swift agreement on arms 
reduction.

“ We have to strike the balance 
between having realistic expecta
tions and having aspirations that 
are appropriate,”  he said.

In a joint statement issued after 
their regular year-end meeting, 
the 16 NATO foreign ministers said 
they “ strongly support U.S. ef
forts”  in the arms talks.

“ We welcome the agreement 
between President Reagan and 
General Secretary Gorbachev to 
accelerate work at Geneva, in 
particular in areas where there is 
common ground, including the 
principle of 50 percent reductions 
in U.S. and Soviet nuclear arms,” 
it said.

The NATO statement did not 
specifically mention the Reagan

administration’s Strategic De
fense Initiative to research the 
feasibility of a space-based de
fense against Soviet missiles, 
popularly known as "Star Wars.”

But Hans-Dietrich Genscher, the 
West German foreign minister, 
said the ministers had agreed 
NATO would undertake a major 
review of the role of Star Wars in ' 
alliance strategy. He said the 
review would begin in February.

When asked about the lack of an 
explicit endorsement of Star Wars 
in the official NATO statement. 
Shultz said the research program 
was "not an issue”  in the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

“ The responsibility of the United 
States to undertake this program is 
universally accepted”  within 
NATO, Shultz said.

French army still employs pigeons
By Jeffrey Ulbric 
Associated Press

SURESNES, France — Atop 
Mount Valerien, France’s last line 
of military defense waits in its 
coops. In the hinterlands, their 
feathered friends are registered 
for the draft, ready to answer the 
army’s call as their ancestors have 
done since days of yore.

Despite their advanced com
munications technology, such as 
the $4.3 billion computerized RITA 
system oust sold to the United 
States, French forces include 100 
carrier pigeons.

The military’s pigeons, part of 
the 8th Communication Regiment 
atop Mount Valerien, the highest 
ground in the Paris region, are 
mostly for show. However, they 
form the nucleus of a last-ditch 
contingency plan that eventually 
would involve a mass drafting of 
civilian birds.

There are more than 35,000 
pigeon keepers in France who, in 
time of war, can be called upon to 
provide their pigeons. All are 
registered with the local military 
region.

The man the army would turn to 
is Chief Warrant Officer Jean- 
Pierre Fauvez. a 22-year veteran 
who is in charge of the pigeon 
house and adjoining museum at 
Fort Mont Valerien.

Fauvez, 42, not only loves his 
work, but is something of a carrier 
piggon historian.

“ Man has used pigeons to send 
messages for more than 5,000 
years,”  he said. The pharaohs of 
Egypt used carrier pigeons. So did 
the Greeks, but the Roman Empire 
first recognized the military possi
bilities of the birds.

The Frankish king Charles Mar
tel, grandfather of Charlemagne, 
used a pigeon to announce his 
victory over the Arabs at Poitiers 
in 732, halting the advance of Islam 
into Europe.

During the Franco-Prussian 
War of 1870-71, the besieged 
French forces in Paris communi
cated with the government in the 
provinces via carrier pigeon.

After that war, the army was 
convinced of the value of a 
permanent pigeon service. Itorigi- 
nally was attached to the engi
neers. then later to signals.

The birds performed admirably 
in World War I. On the wall of the 
museum is a citation to Pigeon 787 
which “ in spite of the enormous 
difficulties resulting from an in
tense smoke and abundant emis
sion of gas, accomplished the 
mission given to it by Maj. Raynal. 
The only means of communication 
of the heroic defender of Fort 
Vaux, it transmitted the last 
information received from this

officer. Heavily poisoned, it ar
rived, dying in the pigeon house.”

The Germans rolled over France 
much too quickly in 1940 for carrier 
pigeons to play a role for the army, 
but they were called to service by 
the resistance forces in the coun
tryside. They were used again 
during the war in Indochina.

The last combat use of French 
army pigeons was during the 
Algerian War, linking isolated 
outposts with headquarters.

Why the lingering interest, par
ticularly in the age of highly 
s o p h i s t i c a t e d  m i l i t a r y  
communication?

According to Fauvez, the mas
sive means of destruction availa
ble to modern armies could knock 
out all communication. Atomic 
explosion could seriously affect 
radio transmissions. In such a 
situation, the hardy carrier pigeon 
could assume a vast importance.

Carrier pigeons fly at an altitude 
up to 1,000 feet and at speeds 
averaging between 35 mph and 60 
mph. According to Fauvez, they 
are best used in short relays.

Last July, the army carried out 
pigeon maneuvers in several areas 
of central France, using civilian 
pigeons and pigeon keepers.
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BALSAM $1 
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! EAST HARTFORD NURSERY
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FULL HEATIN6 SERVICE

•Prices SuDiect to Change

DISCOVER JEANS PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5

QUESTION:
Can you buy Sparkling New

14KT. GOLD CHAINS
from *10" to »19* per gram 
in downtown Manchester?

iiiS3A «aMsvr
-AT-

BOLDEN OPPORTUNITY B 
CONNECTICUT VALLEY COIN
806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 /  Set. 0-3

64342K___ _

Now Christmas
J e a n s + p k is

"Your Paahion Joan [  Storm"___________

Diamond Wedding Ring

Variety Show

7 diamonds 
curved fishtail 

style. $4  4 0

12 diamonds 
set bezel and 
prony style 

$ 8 7 5

N o one puts on 
a better show 

than w e Come 
see all the 
headliners 

Admission's free

7 diamonds set 
bezel style $57 0

Others pnctcl 
according 

to diamond sizes

4'm

11 liiamonds 
channel,set $4 9 5

1 inar<|uise cut 
diamonds 

approx 7S carats 
set with prongs in 

outer Irame $19 0 0

297 East Center St. 
Manchester 646-6459

Open Monday-Friday ’til 9 
Saturday ’til 6 Sunday 12-5

'  A  C w i t ^  o f  S « r v ic «^ f

MM e M £j7

 ̂V-X Trusted Jewelers Since 188S

4

. V ,
BRISTOL FARMINOTON HARTFORD MANCHESTER 

MERDEN MILFORD NEW HAVEN SOUTHBURY 
TORRMOTON TRUMBULL WATERBURV 

Mictiatlt Cbarge/MasIttrCard/ViwAmencan Express
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Off ffie river

By H titn  Thom ot 
Unittd Pr«t>  inttrnatlonal

W A SH IN G TO N  -  National se
curity adviser John Poindexter 
made a secret trip to Central 
America this week to "advance the 
cause of democracy” in a possible 
bid to increase U.S. aid to the 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua, the 
White House said Friday.

Deputy press secretary La rry  
Speakes said Poindexter went to 
all the countries of Central Amer
ica except Nicaragua and Belixe. 
He was accompanied by Eliott 
Abrams, assistant secretary of 
state for inter-American affairs, 
and other officials.

It was Poindexter's first survey 
trip as the new national security 
adviser, replacing Robert M cFar- 
lane who left the government last 
week. He has already made his 
report to Reagan.

Speakes said the purpose of the 
trip was to "advance the cause of 
democracy in the region.”

"The president is constantly 
reviewing policy in Central Am er
ica," he said. Speakes indicated 
that the current review is to 
prepare a new policy.

There have bren indications that 
the administration once more will 
try to win congressional approval 
for military aid to the so-called

if NIcara-—  ;  
of morMC X 

e rebels. X  ^ 
poM alsos 2

U P I p h o to

Contras who are seeking to over
throw the Sandinista government
of Nicaragua. ___

In recent days there have W n  
U.S. reports of greater ^ b a n  
involvement in support of Nicara
gua as well as the use o 
advanced weapons by thei 

Asked whether the purptye 
was to Increase 5
Contras who are flghting t h ^ « 
Sandinista government, Speake ^  ,• 
said, "Certainly we do s n p p o r ^ ;  
democratic actions in Co n traw  • 
America, and that’s one of them.’V  • 

Regarding Poindexter’s mis*::;; 
Sion, Speakes said. “ I  think he w a a j ;
assesslngtheentirerangeofthinga,^ .
taking place in Central Am erica.'’^  , 

He said the Poindexter party ̂  ■ 
met with U.S. and local officials in 
the area, but declined to identify J 
them. *

"M any of the local officials • 
expressed concern over Cuban 2 
involvement and the need to build 
up counterterrorism support to 
protect ^m o cra tic  institutions 
against the Sandinista govern
ment," he said, {

Speakes said the United States is « 
providing expertise and training in J 
Central America on counter- ;  
terrorism. "Certainly there hasv>* 
been a review of Cuban Involve-.|K 
ment in the various areas," hefe 
said. ^

I

The paddlewheel riverboat Missississpi Queen, her flag 
still flying, lies listless in the Mississippi River Friday after 
she was run aground on a sand bar after being struck by a 
barge late Thursday night. All passengers and crew

members were evacuated safely. Workers at lower left 
are attempting to repair a large gash in the engine room 
caused by the collision.

Pretoria boycott spreads

Government bans dissident’s book

DIRTY DOG. Sparky and I just came from  D J’s 
Groom ing Shop. Wow! What a surprise! Their new 
addition carries exclusively dog and cat supplies 
and food. New hours, same address —  New larger 
space.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
Have Your Dog or Cats Picture 
Taken with Santa 
on Son. 12/8 and 12/15, 12 to 6_
$5.00 per Polaroid Pic.

Bv Erik Von Ees 
United Press International

J O H A N N E S B U R G .  South 
Africa —  The government Friday 
banned the autobiography of Win
nie Mandela, wife of jailed black 
nationalist leader Nelson Man
dela, saying the book was "found to 
be undesirable.”

Also Friday, leaders of a black 
consumer boycott said the killings 
of three black men this week were 
linked to their campaign against 
white shops near Johannesburg.

The bullet-riddled bodies of 
three blacks were found Thursday 
in the Johannesburg suburb of 
Knigersdorp. authorities said. Po
lice did not say how the men were 
killed.

But leaders of Consumer Boycott 
Committee in Knigersdorp who 
asked not to be identified said the 
deaths were linked to their cam
paign against white-owned busi-

Guards 
fire on 
copter

B E IR U T . Lebanon (U P I) —  
Guards at the U.S. embassy in 
Beirut opened fire on a U.N. 
helicopter because they believed it 
might be about to make a 
kamikaze-style attack on the build
ing. U .N . sources said Friday.

The sources, who declined to be 
identified, said the incident took 
place Sunday when the helicopter 
flown by an Italian pilot for a U.N. 
peace-keeping force based in 
southern Lebanon dipped over the 
embassy.

Guards opened fire on the white 
helicopter with the letters "U .N .” 
on its sides with their M-16 rifles 
and a slug hit the air-frame some 
three feet from the pilot's foot, the 
sources said.

The sources said the guards 
opened fire because they feared 
the U.N . chopper was stolen and 
was being used on a kamikaze^ 
style attack on the embassy.

" I  have no comment on that 
report and would have no comment 
were it true or not true,” said a 
U.S. Embassy, spokesman. "We 
cannot comment on security 
matters."

Embassy officials have said they 
fear an air attack.

Helicopters shuttle between the 
headquarters of the United Na
tions Interim Force in Lebanon at 
the southern Lebanese village of 
Naqoura and a landing pad in east 
Beirut virtually daily but only 
rarely pass near the embassy.

In a similar incident last year, 
the guards fired on a chartered 
plane carrying businessmen from 
Saudi Arabia that flew over the 
embassy in the east Beirut suburb 
of Aukar but it was not hit and 
landed safely. A  suicide truck 
bomber devastated the embassy 
building in Aukar in September 
last year, following similar attacks 
on two embassy buildings in west 
Beirut and the airport headquar
ters of a U.S. peace-keeping force 
in 1983.

nesses. They did not elaborate.
They said the leader of the 

boycott, Jabu Ngwenya, was ar
rested by police Thursday. Author
ities would not comment on the 
report.

The goal of the economic boycott 
is to force white business owners to 
place pressure on the government 
to end a 4>A-month-old state of 
emergency, withdraw soldiers 
from black townships and release 
jailed blacks.

The boycott began in Pretoria in 
December and spread to the 
suburbs of Johannesburg, where 
shop owners say it has cut deeply 
into Christmas business. Authori
ties ordered extra police and 
soldiers to duty to protect black 
shoppers Friday and Saturday. 
But owners and managers of 
larger chain stores cautioned 
against attempts to break the 
boycott and called for the govern
ment to talk with black leaders.

In a notice published in the 
government gazette, the South 
African censorship board found 
Mandela's book. "Part of My 
Soul,” "to be undesirable and from 
Friday, Dec. 13, it is an offense to 
import or distribute it in the 
Repubiic."

Mandela, who is officially a 
"banned” person, may not be 
quoted by the South African press 
and is exiled to the rural commun
ity of Brandfort. about 200 miles 
south of Johannesburg. In defiance 
of the order, she has lived in her 
other home in Johannesburg’s 
township of Soweto for the past six 
weeks.

In other developments Friday, 
authorities in Cape Town said 
some 1.000 soldiers and police 
raided the "Site C ” squatters 
camp, briefiy detaining 20 people 
and arresting four others on 
charges of possessing marijuana.

Witnesses said that during the 
raid, police gave children lollipops 
and pamphlets saying “ Make a 
Soldier Your Friend.”

Cape Police Chief Brig. Chris 
Swart said security forces raided 
the camp to "identify and arrest 
those responsibie for recent acts of 
unrest in the area.’

Elsewhere, a police spokesman 
said officers killed a black man 
when a crowd of about 200 attacked 
a delivery vehicle in Soweto. The 
spokesman also said an explosive 
device went off outside the Chats- 
worth magistrates court near 
Durban. The explosion, the second 
in a week in the area, caused no 
injuries.
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D J'S  D O G  G R O O M IN G
119 OaklarKl Street. Manchester 6 4 9 -0 4 8 5  

OPEN TUES.-SAT. 8-8, SUN. 10-6 
Exclusive headquarters for dog and cat supplies.

iAMS. Eukanuba, Hi Tor, Cornucopia. Triumph, 
Tamiami and Evanger Dog and Cat Food.

C AT FURN. - DOG BEDS - COLLARS • LEASHES • SWEATERS 
COATS • TO YS - CAGES • ALL NATURAL HOLIDAY GOODIES

iOMimixntteEmimtiNosatieeliBGiwoMKeitsetMlWiji

MANCHESTER HRE DEPT. |

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE I
t

Connecticut Grown 
Fresh Cut
C h r is tm a s  T r e e s

W re a th s  & 
C e m e ta ry  B o x e s

$2500

$ 1 Q 0 0

Comer of Main and Williams Streets I

I  »

C9

Bcsomebodv.
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Be a carrier!
Ever wonder why newspaper carriert smile to much? Beceuee 
they're having FUN! When you're a carrier, you get to-meal othere 
your own age, go to spedat meetings with food and prizes, and win 
great prizes for signing up new aubecribera. And there not elll You 
con earn your OWN money arid show you're not juet a kid anymore. If 
you're 12 years or older, why not find out more? Call 647-flS4« todayl

flwl)rgtrr Hrralli

P E A N U T S * is coming
to the

iianrbpBtpr Bpralti
Monday, Dec. 16th

y  lumblng'

Energy Conwrvntion Services
‘Professionally Trained Technicians

GENERAL OIL 
568-3500 1
Auto Body 

& Collision Works

B&J AUTO REPAIR, INC.
6 4 3 - 7 6 0 4  ,

B&L ENTERPRISES
Meeckeeter, Ceee.

• SPRAYING
• TREE FEEDING A CARE
• TREE REMOVAL

“No TroB Too Smatr
• STUMP QRINOINQ
• SNOWPLOWING

liu u n d  a LIcw iM d • Conn. ArbofW  « l 7 e

Bruce LItvinchyk 
646-3425

p R E E  E S TIM A TE S  O N  B O D Y  W OR k I  

550 North Main Si.
, MANCHESTER CT.

Exil 93 1 Mile Ea»i of Caldors

S 647-9928

 ̂Hour* Mon • Fri 8 lo 5 
Set 9 to 12

MANCHESTER
HAS ITI

Featuring This Week...

M A N C H E S TE R  H E R A LD , Saturday, Dec. 14. 1985 -  11

I IT PAYS TO RAP
O  PAP AUTO PARTS

3 0 7  F. C o n t p r  St. ,  Mu n c h e s t o r
I « e o r  n t  I .‘ n n  * V 6 4 9  3 5 2 8

With PAP
JtPECIALIZINQ IN

CUSTOM EXHAUST WORE

DON W IUIS GARAGE, INC.
8 P C C IA U 8 T8

W H IR L  A U O N M C N T • DRAKE SERVtCE -  W RECKER SERVICE 
G E N ER A L REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled

VISIT SANTA Downtown Saturday 1-4
Sponsored by The Downtown Merchants Association.

See "Christmas on Main Street” ad for other activities.

TELEPHONE
649-4531

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT. 06040

KEEP YOUR SUMMER TAN AT  _
ANNE'S PLACE 643-1442

Unisn Halr̂ B Tanning Saion^
1 ★  W O T A R T s E R W C i s ’ r ’ ^ ' ^ L  ^

COPIES i n c
I'yi x 11” OR 8Vi X 14" A  aadk

IlHANCHESTER MALL Manchester
I w a e k i v  A u c t l e n t  • A n t lo u *  C o in *  t ^ o l l a c t l b l a _ S h o g ,

of
Downtown

M anchester

• Maternity Clothes* Uniforms 
|e Loungewear • Bra & Corset Fittings 

e Bri^ast form for Mastectomy 
We also carry the Goddess Bra and 

Warners La Gent Girdle 
631 Main St., M anchester 643-6346

liaiulipalpr Hrralb
•Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 yaara

16 Brainard Place

Manchester, 203-643-2711

Selling? Buying? Building?

MARTIN & ROTHMAN, INC. 
REALTORS

EXPEmENCE...KNOWLEDGE...TRUST.
...FOR OVER 15 YEARS..

CALL

Manckettor 646-4144 S

\ ]

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
'”W E C A N 'T  HIDE BEHIND O UR P R O D U C T”

Inc.I.A. WHITE GLASS CO.
6 4 9 - 7 3 2 2
O FER  30 YEARS EXPERlE^CE  

31 BIS8ELL ST. MANCHESTER
•MIRRORS •SHOWER DOORS •STORE FRONTS 

•SAFETY GLASS •BATHTUB ENCLOSURES •ETC.

C urtis
lllllllllllilllMathes
H O M E EN TE R TA IN M E N T C E N TE R

Video • Talavlelon • Btarao

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent V C R  ft 3 Movies *19.95

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE. CALL FOR DETAILS

“Serving M anchester For Over 50 Years”

Penttai** The Florist
24 BIRCH ST. 
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F.T.D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

OPTICAL

^ 6 3  Q nd 191 M a in  St.. M a nc h ester 
P h o n e: 6 4 3 -1 1 9 1  or 6 4 3 -1 9 0 0  

• Eo stbroo k M o ll, M a n sfie ld  
P h o n e :4 5 6 -1 1 4 1  

EAStERN CONMECriCUf S
iEAPm O fU U  SEEVPCE OETKtAm i___________________

It Pays To 
Advertise in the

Manchester Herald
Call 643-2711 to

feftturft your busiuBSS hftr6.

Photo of Frankie & Alise Frallioiardi of 150 McKee Street, who visited Santa last Saturday
at the M ANCHESTER MALL.

"B rin g  yo u r ow n camera for free photos with Santa or 
photos are available for $2.00 each."

Support Your Hometown Main Street

the M ANCHESTER MALL - 811 Main Street

GO WITH THE LEADER!
CONNECTICUT TRAVEL SERVICES-----
The leader in business and vacation travel from Hartford

T ' ; >

Tile Manchester office of Connecticut Travel Services will be open this Sunday, December 
15 from 12 noon to 5 p.m. Book any trip at the Manchester office this Sunday and receive a 
3%  discount off the price of your trip.

Conditions: 1) Must be booked on Sunday, December 15.
2 ) Payment In full must be made at time of booking.
3 ) Must be a brand new reservation (sorry, cannot apply to old reservation).

- 4 ) Trip must Include some land arrangements; discount cannot apply to
purchase of airline tickets only (land arrangements can Include car 
rental).

•r"

• f r e e  wine and cheese during the presentation. Also, one free ticket on 
FT-fr—  fr M im i wi(‘ hr attendintr th trn n n n tR tion. In
order to

O n ly  ^ 1 ,1 9 9  for a year dfbnfihliited. travel wherever Eastern flies in 
U.S., Puerto Rico, and Canada (purchased prior to 1/1/86)

C O N N E C TiC U T TR A V EL SERViCES
/ --------------------------->. F R O M  S T O R R S
^  TO Ll f » f f  ^  4 2 9 -7 8 7 5

ikj ?0 Cha«lnu1 St
H**. Brnain, Cl

C O N N F C T IC U T  N*w Brtta.n •M9: 
Harttod ‘..'7 0437

> I SOO NfW HO"R5
^  UcK' >'> R b

' .et L fhurt 'n 8 Sat 9 J
Now at the
Uniwersitv of Hartford

F R O M  W I L L I M A N T I C  
456-8381

lOA WIntofitHjry Mail NfW CHOMW
RtoomfW4d. CT 

74? BOOS
HOURS Mon Fri 9 6 
Thur* III 0 Sal 9 3

NFW CROM W tU OFFICf 
Cromwell Common* 
jet of Rt 72 L I 91 

Cromwell. CT 635 5MO 
Hartford, 278 6104 

HOURS Mon F»' A  ̂
Mon L Thufs »N 8 9 3

Gengras Studant Union
200 Bloomfield Ava.. W Hartford

F R O M  B R IS T O L  
5 8 4 -1 1 1 9

D ftL  Lo w er Level 
M ancheeter Perkade 

M anchester, C T
647-1966 V

H O U R S  M on -F ri 9-6 
W ed ft T h u rs  til 6. Sat 10

N A TIO N  I

1 SOO 243 7'’ 6 3 J

Custom Kitchen CenterC O M P A N Y  
A Full Srrvke flreri**f Aid CerHcr

I ffia Hairing Ten
ISlTXLCOTmiLEKOAD

f f l O U T E n )
VERNON. CONNECTICUT 

872-1118

K itchen  & Bathroom  R em odeling
Visit Our Showroom At: 

25 Olcott Street 
Mon. - Sot. 9 -  5:30 

Thurs. till 9 PM
6 4 9 -7 5 4 4

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. Ea*l Cemetery

QUALITY
MEMORIALS

OVER 4 5  
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

C A L L  6 4 9 -5 8 0 7

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

L O O K !
You can feature your 

business here.
Call Display Advertising

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

FOREIGN a  
DOMESTIC
G e n e r a l
REPAIRS

ID F O R D  
. O T O R S

"Mark Midford wants to ba 
your Paraonal Machanlc^

Friendly Auto 
Garage

6 4 6 ^ 8 6 8
I N  M H D U  T u n m n  w e n . lU N C w s n x

New England Countiy Woodworidng, Inc.

Harrii Hardwoodf
260 Tolland Turnpike  
Manchester, C T  06040 

(203) 640-4663

Commercial & Residential 
Woodworking & Supplier

Connecticut 
Travel Senfices

(Inside D&L Store; Lower Level)
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester, CT

647-1666
H O U R S : M o n ., T u e f . .  F ri. 9 -6  —  W e d.. T h u n .  S -B  P M  

8 M . 10-4  P M

Ziebart
Rustproofing Company

V e rn o n  in a u stria l P lace  
C la rk  R o a d  
V e rn o n . C T

(J u s t  off Rt. 86. V e rn o n  exit)

MUD
FUPS

872-3361
Specializing in Winet

O lC O n  PACKAGE STORE
684 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER, C T

Pine Shoppino Plaxa

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
On* at rnmchmlm'z Lw o m I M w Uon. ol Plgiiral CwnNes 
ki fleck. Our Vohim. aavM You Moiwy- lOff* 01 epMM.. 

M uter Cherge ertd Vtee Accepted 
Tete-Check.. .

P a r t o n i l  C h e c k !  C u h a d  u p  to  $160.00

It Pays To 
Advertise in the

Manchester Herald
Call 643-2711 to

feature your business here.

646-7202

BRAKE 
CENTERS, INC. I
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Reagan aide sent 
to Latin America

m < f | 8 "
-5

fv

M . ,. .

Off the river

By H t itn  Thomgs 
United P r t u  International

WASHINGTON -  National se
curity adviser John Poindexter 
made a secret trip to Central 
America this week to "advance the 
cause of democracy” in a possible 
bid to increase U.S. aid to the 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua, the 
White House said FViday.

Deputy press secretary Larry  
Speakes said Poindexter went to 
all the countries of Central Amei^- 
ica except Nicaragua and Belise. 
He was accompanied by Eliott 
Abrams, assistant secretary of 
state for inter-American affairs, 
and other officials.

It  was Poindexter’s first survey 
trip as the new nationai security 
adviser, replacing Robert McFar- 
iane who left the government last 
week. He has already made his 
report to Reagan.

Speakes said the purpose of the 
trip was to "advance the cause of 
democracy in the region."

"The president is constantly 
reviewing policy in Central Amer
ica," he said. Speakes indicated 
that the current review is to 
prepare a new policy.

There have bren indications that 
the administration once more will 
try to win congressional approval 
for military aid to the so-called

r

i

Contras who ore seeking to over
throw the Sandinista government 
of Nicaragua.

In recent days there have l ^ n  
U.S. reports of greater Qiban 
involvement in support of Nicara-;
gua as well os the use r * --------
advanced weapons by the

Asked whether the puiyore ,  
was to increase su p ^rt fpr t ^ | i  
Contras who are f ig h t ^  t h ^ « 
Sandinista government, SpcakeiS S 
said, "Certainly we do rapporm  J 
democratic actions in C entra l* < 
America, and that’s one of them.’’, , '

of m o rc $ !! 
e rebels. £   ̂
posealao!S^

Poindexter’s mis-'’*

s

niuiiK *•* '*«’»**̂ «***
He said the Poindexter party f  

met with U.S. and local officials in -  
the area, but declined to identify 
them.

"Many of the local officials 
expressed concern over Cuban 
involvement and the need to build 
up counterterrorism support to 
protect democratic institutions |  
against the Sandinista govern- J 
m e n t/^ e  said. ^

Speakes said the United States is « 
providing expertise and training in ;  
Central America oh counter- ;  
terrorism. "Certainly there has;.:* 
been a review of Cuban involve-.|K 
ment in the various areas,” h eg j 
said. ^

UPI photo

T h e  p ad d lew h ee l rive rb o at M issississpi Q u e en , h er flag  
still fly in g , lies listless in th e  M ississipp i R iver F rid a y  a fte r  
she w as run a g ro u n d  on a sand  b ar a fte r  b e ing  s truck  by a 
b arg e  la te  T h u rs d a y  n ight. A ll passengers an d  crew

m e m b ers  w e re  ev ac u a ted  sa fe ly . W o rkers  at lo w e r le ft 
a re  a tte m p tin g  to  re p a ir a  la rg e  g ash  in th e  e n g in e  ro o m  
caused  by th e  co llis io n .

Pretoria boycott spreads

Government bans dissident’s book

DIRTY DOG. Sparky and I just cam e from  DJ’s 
Groom ing Shop. Wow! What a surprise! Their new  
addition carries exclusively dog and cat supplies 
and food. New hours, same address —  New larger 
space.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
Have Your Dog or Cats Picture 
Taken with Santa 
on Sun. 12/8, and 12/15, 12 to^6_
$5.00 per Polaroid Pic. I

By Erik Van Ees 
United Press International

JO H A N N E SB U R G . South 
Africa — The government Friday 
banned the autobiography of Win
nie Mandela, wife of jailed black 
nationalist leader Nelson Man
dela, saying the book was "found to 
be undesirable.”

Also Friday, leaders of a black 
consumer boycott said the killings 
of three black men this week were 
linked to their campaign against 
white shops near Johannesburg.

The bullet-riddled bodies of 
three blacks were found Thursday 
in the Johannesburg suburb of 
Krugersdorp. authorities said. Po
lice did not say how the men were 
killed.

But leaders of Consumer Boycott 
Committee in Krugersdorp who 
asked not to be identified said the 
deaths were linked to their cam
paign against white-owned busi-

Guards 
fire on 
copter

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — 
Guards at the U.S. embassy in 
Beirut opened fire on a U.N. 
helicopter because they believed it 
might be about to make a 
kamikaze-style attack on the build
ing. U.N. sources said Friday.

The sources, who declined to be 
identified, said the incident took 
place Sunday when the helicopter 
flown by an Italian pilot for a U.N. 
peace-keeping force based in 
southern Lebanon dipped over the 
embassy.

Guards opened fire on the white 
helicopter with the letters "U.N." 
on its sides with their. M-16 rifles 
and a slug hit the air-frame some 
three feet from the pilot’s foot, the 
sources said.

The sources said the guards 
opened fire because they feared 
the U.N. chopper was stolen and 
was being used on a kamikaze- 
style attack on the embassy.

“ I have no comment on that 
report and would have no comment 
were it true or not true,”  said a 
U.S. Embassy, spokesman. "We 
cannot comment on security 
matters.”

Embassy officials have said they 
fear an a ir attack.

Helicopters shuttle between the 
headquarters of the United Na
tions Interim  Force in Lebanon at 
the southern Lebanese village of 
Naqoura and a landing pad in east 
Beirut v irtua lly daily but only 
rarely pass near the embassy.

In a sim ilar incident last year, 
the guards fired on a chartered 
plane carrying businessmen from 
Saudi Arabia that flew over the 
embassy in the east Beirut suburb 
of Aukar but it was not hit and 
landed safely. A suicide truck 
bomber devastated the embassy 
building in Aukar in September 
last year, following sim ilar attacks 
on two embassy buildings in west 
Beirut and the airport headquar
ters of a U.S. peace-keeping force 
in 1983.

nesses. They did not elaborate.
They said the leader of the 

boycott. Jabu Ngwenya, was ar
rested by police Thursday. Author
ities would not comment on the 
report.

The goal of the economic boycott 
is to force white business owners to 
place pressure on the government 
to end a 4>A-month-old state of 
emergency, withdraw soldiers 
from black townships and release 
jailed blacks.

The boycott began in Pretoria in 
December and spread to the 
suburbs of Johannesburg, where 
shop owners say it has cut deeply 
into Christmas business. Authori
ties ordered extra police and 
soldiers to duty to protect black 
shoppers Friday and Saturday. 
But owners and managers of 
larger chain stores cautioned 
against attempts to break the 
boycott and called for the govern
ment to talk with black leaders.

In a notice published in the 
government gazette, the South 
African censorship board found 
Mandela's book, "Part of My 
Soul," "to be undesirable and from 
Friday, Dec. 13, it is an offense to 
import or distribute it in the 
Republic.”

Mandela, who is officially a 
“ banned”  person, may not be 
quoted by the South African press 
and is exiled to the rural commun
ity of Brandfort. about 200 miles 
south of Johannesburg. In defiance 
of the order, she has lived in her 
other home in Johannesburg’s 
township of Soweto for the past six 
weeks.

In other developments Friday, 
authorities in Cape Town said 
some 1.000 soldiers and police 
raided the "Site C" squatters 
camp, briefly detaining 20 people 
and arresting four others on 
charges of possessing marijuana.

Witnesses said that during the 
raid, police gave children lollipops 
and pamphlets saying "Make a 
Soldier Your Friend.”

Cape Police Chief Brig. Chris 
Swart said security forces raided 
the camp to "identify and arrest 
those responsible for recent acts of 
unrest in the area.’

Elsewhere, a police spokesman 
said officers killed a black man 
when a crowd of about 200 attacked 
a delivery vehicle in Soweto. The 
spokesman also said an explosive 
device went off outside the Chats- 
worth magistrates court near 
Durban. The explosion, the second 
in a week in the area, caused no 
injuries.

DJ'S DOG GROOMING
119 Oakland Street. Manchester 6 4 9 - 0 4 8 5  

OPEN TUES.-SAT. 8-8, SUN. 10-6 
Exclu$lve headquarters for dog and cat supplies.

lAMS, Eukanuba, Hi Tor. Cornucopia, Triumph, 
Tamiami and Evanger Dog and Cat Food.

CAT FURN. - DOG BEDS • COLLARS • LEASHES • SWEATERS 
COATS - TOYS - CAGES - ALL NATURAL HOLIDAY GOODIES
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CHRISTMAS TREE SALE I

«

MANCHESTER HRE DEPT.

C o nn ecticu t G row n  
Fresh C ut
Christmas Trees $ 2 5 0 0

Wreaths & 3
Cemetary Boxes 2

8

S
Comer of Main and Williams Streets 8
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Be a carrier!
Ever wonder why newspaper carriers smile so much? Because 
they’re having FUNI When you’re e carrier, you get tameal others 
your own age, go to special meetings with and prizes, and win
great prizee for signing up new sub^rlbers. And thafs not alll You 
con earn your OWN money arid show you’re not just a kid anymore. If 
you’re 12 years or older, why not find out more? Call 647-SMS todayl
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PEANUTS® is coming
to the

M a ttrljp a tT r M pralb

Monday, Dec. 16th

"Plumblnq'

Eaeiay Cooservation Servicea
‘Professionally Trained Technicians

{Ge n e r a l  OIL
l S68-3500

3

1
Auto Body 

& Collision Works

B & J  A U T O  R E P A I R ,  INC.
643-7604

B&L ENTERPRISES
•  aPHAYING
•  TREE FEEDING A CARE
•  TREE REMOVAL

■Tro Tr»« Too Smair
•  STUMP GRINDING
•  SNOWPLOWING

Inourod S Uconiod • Conn Arboritt *2178

Bruce Litvinchyk 
646-3425

[FREE ESTIMATES ON BODY W0RK| 
550 N orth  Main St. 

MANCHESTER CT.
Exit 93 1 Mile EiAtt of Caldors

IS I647-9928

Howra Mon. • Fri B lo 5Sa« .9 lo 12

MANCHESTER
HAS IT!

Featuring This Week...

MANCHESTER HERALD. Saturday, Dec. 14. 1985 -  11

I  IT PAYS TO RAP 1
r ) -  P A P  A U T O  P A R T S

307 E Cpntpr St., Mcinchcstpr
, Mrnr (it I .-nr, < >'l' ■■ '-'ih y 6 4 9 3 5 2 8

VISIT SANTA Downtown Saturday 1-4
Sponsored by The Downtown Merchants Association.

S ee  “C h ris tm a s  on  M a in  S tre e t” ad  fo r  o th e r ac tiv ities .

With PAP
/tPECIALIZINQ IN

CUSTOM EXHAUST WOSK

DON W IUIS GARAGiy INC.
srccuusTB

WHHI. AUONMCNT - ORAKE KNVICe - WTtECKER SEHVICE 
QENENAL NEPAimNO

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEPHONE
649-4531

16 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CT. 06040

KEEP YOUR SUMMER TAN AT _
ANNE’S PLACE 643-1442

Unisix HsIr^A TinnIno Salon^

*  n o t a r y 's e r v ic e s *NOTARY SERVICES *  ^  A

COPIES l O v
r/f X11’ OR m  X14” A  ^

MANCHESTER MALL Manchester
W eekly A u r iig n t y  A n1lque^C om t_a_CollediM

\¥

of
Downtown

Manchester

e Maternity Clothes* Uniforms 
’ Loungewear • Bra & Corset Fittings 

e Breast form for Mastectomy 
We also carry the Qoddesa Bra and 

Warners La Qent QIrdle 
631 Main St., Manchester 643-6346

Jiaiul]PBlpr HrralJi
^Serving the Manchester 

area for 100 years

16 Brainard Place

Manchester, 203-643-2711

S e llin g?  B uyin g? B uild ing?

MARTIN & ROTHMAN. INC. 
REALTORS

E X P E R IE N C E . .K N O W L E D G E ...T R U S T .

...FOR OVER 15 YEARS..

^ 1

//

\j y

CALL

263 Main 
Maechester 646-41441

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
’”WE CAN’T HIDE BEHIND OUR PRODUCT”

Inc.J.A. WHITE GLASS CO.
649-7322
OFER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE  

31 BI8 SELL 8 T. MANCHESTER
•MIRRORS •SHOWER DOORS *STORE FRONTS 

•SAFETY GLASS •BATH TU B ENCLOSURES •ETC.

C urtis
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

Video • Television • Btsrso

WEEKEND SPECIAL
R e n t V C R  A  3 M o v ie . •19.95

273 W. MIDDLE TPKE. CALL FOR DETAILS

“Serving Manchester For Over 50 Years"

Pentiani^ The Florist
24 B IR C H  ST. 
TE L. 643-6247 

643-4444

M A S T E R  C H A R G E 
A M E R IC A N  EX P R ES S

F.T.D .
W ORLD W ID E 

S ER V IC E

OPTICAL

>763 ond  191 M om  St.. M anchester 
Phone: 643-1191 or 6 4 3 -1 9 0 0  

•  Eentbroek M oll. M onsfie ld  
Phone: 456-1141

Aumw coNNecricurs
UAD$NO fUU SHiVKf ORTfOAm________________

It Pays To 
Advertise in the

Manchester Herald
Call 643-2711 to

foaturn your biisinass hara.

Photo of Frankie & Alise Fralliciardi of 150 McKee Street, who visited Santa last Saturday
at the MANCHESTER MALL.

"Bring y o u r ow n cam era  for free photos w ith S anta  o r  
photos are avaiiabie  for $2.00  each ."

Support Your Hometown Main Street

the MANCHESTER MALL - 811 Main Street

G O  W ITH THE LEADER!
C O N N E C T IC U T  T R A V E L  S E R V I C E S -------
the leader in business and varation travel from Hartford

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

0pp. East Cemetery

Q U A L iT Y
M E M O R iA LS

OVER 4 5  
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

C A L L  6 4 9 -5 8 0 7

HARRISON 8T. 
MANCHESTER

LOOK!
You can feature your 

business here.
Call Display Advertising

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

FOREIGN & 
DOMESTIC
General
REPAIRS

IDFORD 
.OTORS

"Mart MIdtord wsnts to bo 
your Pofsonsi Moehonic'*

Friendly Auto 
Garage

6 4 6 ^ 8 6 8
IN Moou Tumm win. MANCMsnx

New England Country Woodworking, bic.

Harris Hardwoods
260 Tolland Turnpike  
Manchester, C T  06040  

(203) 649-4663

Commercial & Residential 
Woodworking & Supplier

fix*. •

Ttfe Manchester office of Connecticut Travel Services will be open this Sunday, December 
15  from 12  noon to 5  p.m. Book any trip at the Manchester office this Sunday and receive a 
396 discount off the price of your trip.

Conditions: 1) Must be booked on Sunday, December 15.
2 ) Payment In full must be made a t time o f booking.
3 ) Must be a brand new reservation (sorry, cannot apply to old reservation).

- 4 )  Trip must Include some land arrangements; discount cannot apply to
purchase o f airline tickets only (land arrangements can Include car 
rental). ___________

Connecticut 
Travel Services

(Inside D&L Store; Lower Level)
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester, CT

647-1666
HOURS: Mon., Tum.. FrI. 9-6 -  Wed.. Thure 9-8 PM 

Set. 10-4 PM

Ziebart
Rustproofing Company

Vernon inaustrial Place 
Clark Road 
Vernon. C T

(Just Off Rt. 86. Vernon exit)

MUD
FLAPS

!  T 4  J ,  ' 872-3361
.. ___ 't

•  Free wine and cheese during the presentation. Also, one free ticket on 
r i~ t rm  fn Aitfimf wiH h r  r fr - " '"  froa^tu ise  a tfe a d ta g ih a  nrornfiM to/?. In 
order to

Only *1 ,1 9 9  for a year ^uniifnited. travel wherever Eastern flies in 
U.S., Puerto Rico, and Canada (purchased prior to 1 /1 /8 6 )

CONNECTiCUT TRAVEL SERViCES

Specialiting In fPinet ___

O U O n PACKAGE CTORE
6 8 4  c e n t e r  S T . M A N C H E S T E R , C T

P in e  S h o p p in g  P lo ia

DISCOUNT LIQUOR STORE
On* of M m h H lw 'e  LargtM SMaelleiw o l FIgural Cwamlc* 
In aioak. Otir VotunM Sovee You Monn- tOVe Of apMsMe. 

Metter C htrgt and V/f« Aceaptad
Tata-Chack.. .

Pareonil Checke Cuhad up to $150.00

C O N N fC T iC U T  I

l l  8 00  ??8  66b97

FROM STORRS 
429 7875

?0 Ch*»tnut St 
New Brtla ln . C I 

Hew Brtta in 27b  ^ 9 1  
H artto .d  t . ’ ? 04 j ;

N l W HOURS 
M tv  I  'I S fi 

■t L I h u ' i  '•! 8 Sat 9 }

lOA Wintembwry Mall 
RkM>mfie4d. CT

74? sooe
HOURS Mon Frt 9 6 
T hu rt Ml 8 Sat 9 J

FROM WILLIMANTIC 
456-8381

N o w  a t th e
U n lv e ra lty  o f H a r t fo rd

ry M all NEW CROMWELL O fF IC I
C? Cromwell Com m ont

ig Jet o l Rt 72 fc I 91
9 ^  Cromwell. CT 635 5SAO

q T Hartford, 2 78 6ICV4
HOURS M ot T<' 8 

Mon 6 T h u n  Ml 8 Sal 9 3 

G e n g ra i S tu d e n t U n io n  
2 0 0  B lo o m f ie ld  A v q .. W H a r t fo rd

FROM BRISTOL 
584 1119

0 6 L  L o w e r Level 
M a n c h e s te r P a rke d * 

M a n ch e s te r. CT
647-1666 V

H O U R S  M on  -F ri 9-6 
W ed A T h u r t  III 6. Set 10-

N A T IO N  I

1 600 243 ;^63j

Custom Kitchen Center

H Pays To 
Advertise in the

Manchester Herald
Call 643-2711 to

fe a tu re  you r business h e re .

COMPANY
A FwN Srnr4<e f fw tn f  AM Cewfer

IFpeaHeirlnflTesl
ISITMCOTTnUEIOAD

nO U TEtl)
VERNON. CONNECTICUT 

872-1118

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling
Visit Our Showroom At: 

25 Oicott Street 
Mon. - Sat. 9 - 5:3G 

Thurs. tili 9 PM
649-7544

O P
646-7202

BRAKE 
CENTERS, INC.I
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Hundreds attend funeral 
of slain school custodian
By Susan Okula 
Th t AssoclatMl Prats

P O R TLA N D  —  A  group of 
sobbing teen-age girls clung to 
each other Friday as more than 600 
mourners attem M  the funeral of 
David L. Bengston, the school 
custodian a lle g ^ly  murdered by a 
student with a semiautomatic 
weapon.

Residents of this small Connecti
cut River town crowded the Zion 
Lutheran Church while many sat 
in the adjoining community room 
for an hour-long service marked by 
tributes to Bengston and frequent, 
muffled crying.

Only passing reference was 
made at the service to the way in 
which Bengston died. He was shot 
in the head Tuesday on the second 
floor of the Portland Junior High 
School, when a 13-year-old toy 
allegedly confronted the principal 
with a 9mm semiautomatic pistol, 
wounded a secretary, took a fellow 
stu d e n t hostage and shot 
Bengston.

The student, Floyd Warmsley, 
dropped the gun outside a window 
after his aunt spoke with him over

the school loudspeaker, police 
said. He has been charged with 
murder, first-degree kidnapping 
with a flreann, carrying a pistol 
without a permit and unlawful 
discharge of a firearm.

Because be is a juvenile, pro
ceedings in bis case will be closed. 
The maximum penalty for some
one under age 14, regardless of 
charges, is four years under tbe 
supervision of tbe state Depart
ment of Children and Youth 
torvices.

Bengston, 36, had two sons. Josh, 
6, and Justin, S. His widow, Bonnie, 
is a nurse at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital in Middletown.

"Tb e  shock we all feel leaves us 
with a numbness,”  said tbe Rev. 
Ron lliomas, pastor of tbe Faith 
liv in g  Church in Southington and a 
family friend.

Mrs. Bengston and her sons 
listened as the Rev. David Cote 
read a poem about love and 
friendship that Mrs. Bengston bad 
selected. " I  love you not only for 
what you are but for what I  am 
when I am with you," it said.

As Glenn Washburn recalled 
several anecdotes about his friend

at the service, many mourners 
began to cry. Talking to Beng- 
ston’s sons, Wasbbum said, “ I  see 
the smile on your daddy's face ... 
He was so proud of you.”

Wasbbum brought laughter 
also, as he talked about good times 
around the kitchen table and 
fishing, a favorite pasttime for 
David Bengston.

"David loved this town and 
would not live anywhere else,” 
Washburn said.

Thomas read messages from 
Bengston’s parents and his 
brother, Paul.

“ Really, the best sermon that 
could be preached is preached by 
you being here.” Thomas said to 
the filled church.

After the service, Bengston’s 
casket passed under raised flags 
held by the Portland Volunteer 
Fire Department color guard. 
Then the mourners, including 
many students of the school where 
Bengston was killed, followed tbe 
hearse in a walking procession 
a crou  the street to the cemetery.

Under cold, grey skies, final 
words were pronounced over 
Bengston’s coffin and a member of 
tbe fire department played taps.
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Mayor to ask Zinsser’s help 
seeking sewage plant funds

The ships are on a visit to the city and it 
is the first time that such a formation has 
passed through the Barrier since it was 
opened in 1985.

UPI pOolo

NATO showcase
A formation of N A T O  member country 
minesweeper ships goes through the 
Thames Barrier on Thursday on their 
way to docking at the Port of London.

By Altx GIrelll 
Htrald Reporter

Mayor Barbara Weinberg will 
ask State Sen. Carl Zinsser for help 
in getUng state funds to help pay 
for Improvements in the town’s 
sewage treatment plant, she said 
Friday night.

Weinberg said that is one subject 
she wants to discuss at a meeting 
Zinsser has arranged with mayors 
and first selectmen of the five 
towns in his 4th Senatorial District.

The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. Dec. 27 in Bolton Community 
Center.

In a Dec. 10 letter to the chief 
elected official of each town, 
Zinsser said he wants to ask 
officials what legislation they’ll be 
looking for in the next session of the 
General Assembly, which starts 
Feb. 7.

Weinberg said Friday night her 
first priority would be to get 
outside funds for improvements to 
the sewage treatment plant. Man
chester is under federal orders to 
improve the plant by Dec. 31,1988.

She said in light of the decision 
by Winsted voters to issue bond to 
update that town’s sewer plant, 
Manchester needs to find outside

funds. Manchester was second in 
line to get a $10 million federal and 
state grant if Winsted voters had 
turned down the bond issue.

The cost of the improvements in 
Manchester is $26 million. On Nov. 
S Manchester voters authorized a 
bond issue with the provision that 
no more than $14.3 million of it 
would come from local funds.

Town officials have said that if 
Manchester has to bear the entire 
cost of the improvements, sewer 
service rates will rise drastically.

Weinberg said she also wants to 
discuss with Zinsser the state’s 
plans to develop seven water 
regions in the state for coordinated 
planning of drinking water resour
ces. At a meeting of the town Board 
of Directors Tuesday, Weinberg 
and Public Works Director George 
Kandra expressed concern that 
under the regional plan, Manches
ter might be forcto to share its 
drinking water supply.

Regulations for formation of 
Public Water Supply Management 
Areas, as requirto by state law. 
will be the subject of a public 
bearing Monday at 10 a.m. at the 
offices of the state Department of 
Health, 117 Washington St., 
Hartford.

Faulty valves blamed 
for chemical mishaps
Bv Gayle Young 
United Press International

N EW  Y O R K  —  A 30 percent 
increase in chemical spills and 
leaks nationwide is due to unethi
cal practices in the industry that 
supplies valves for chemical pro
cessing, valve manufacturers said 
this week.

The manufacturers said their 
own industry suffers from a 
widespread practice of rebuilding 
old valves and selling them as new, 
which has caused their liability 
insurance to skyrocket as their 
reputation for safety plummets.

“ Once one started doing it, just 
about everyone started doing it,” 
said John L. Dunlap, engineering 
manager for Fisher Controls Com
pany International of Clayton, 
Miss, in an interview. "F o r 
smaller businesses it has become 
the only way to stay competitive.”

Fearing lawsuits, the manufac-

xtecMciHMiecaiaxWfMcifixcwsH

turers will not point a finger at 
specific accidents. According to a 
Union Carbide spokesman, the 
highly publicized leaks of toxic 
chemicals from the company’s 
plants in Bhopal, India, and 
Institute, W. Va., were not caused 
by faulty valves.

The U.S. Enviromental Protec
tion Agency reports the number of 
chemical accidents and spills has 
increased from 1,654 in 1982 to 1,991 
in 1984. Another 1,145 spills were 
reported by June of this year, said 
E P A  spokeswoman Robin Wood, 
who said there are no figures 
available to determine whether the 
increased number of spills can be 
linked to faulty valves.

Spokesmen from Union Carbide, 
Sandoz and DuPont and other 
chemical processing companies 
said this week they were unaware 
of any problems in the valve 
industry but said their engineers 
rigorously test valves before they 
are purchased.

f tecMciHMiecaiaxWfMcifixcwsHMiiHiEaia

DOUG’S ARMY & NAVY 8

CHRISIMAS '

Lee Prewashed Jeans
SIzee 27-42

(Hurryl While Supplies LastI)

Wrangler corduroy,
UnwashM Denim leans 

Prewashed Denim Jeans

Pea Coats

$1699
LastI)$1399
$1599

269 W e s t M id d le  T u rn p ik e
(next to Medi-Mart)

643-5065
HOURB: Mon., Tuee, Wed. 10B 

Thurs. A FrI. 10-9 / Sot. 9-6 / Sun. 12-5

A third matter Weinberg said 
she wants to discuss is the formula 
for comput: g the state’s Guaran
teed Tax Ba&e Grant foreducation. 
One element in the formula is the 
town’s taxable Grand List. Wein
berg said she would like to see the 
formula changed so that the 
average of a three-year period is 
used. "That would smooth the ups 
and downs,” she said.

Besides Weinberg. Zinsser has 
invited J . Steward Stockwell, first 
selectman of Hebron; Adella U r
ban, first selectman of Columbia; 
Douglas Cheney, first selectman of 
Bolton; and William Constantine, 
mayor of Glastonbury.

He has also invited six state 
representatives. Edith Prague, 8th 
Assembly District, Donald Bates, 
9th Assembly District, James 
McCavanagh of Manchester, 12th 
Assembly District, Elsie Swensson 
of Manchester, 13th Assembly 
District, Robert Bowden. 31st 
Assembly District and Peter Fuss- 
cas, 5Sth Assembiy District.

Obituaries
Domlnico Maselli

Dominico Maselli, 94, of Hart
ford, husband of the late Rose 
(DiBella) Maselli, died Friday at 
St. Francis Hospital and Medical 
Center. Hartford. He was the 

'father of Anthony D. Maselli of 
Manchester.

Besides his son. he also is 
s u r v i v e d  b y  s e v e r a l

grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8; 15 a.m. at the D ’Esopo Funeral 
Chapel, 277 Folly Brook Blvd.,

Wethersfield, with a mass of 
Christian burial at 9 a.m. at St. 
Augustine’s Church, Hartford. 
Calling hours are Sunday from 2 to 
4 p.m.

Card of Thanks
Thank you to the paramedics, the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Emergency Room staff and noost 
of all to my friends for their kind
ness and concern at a time that it 
was much needed.

Eileen Waterbury & Fam ily

Fire Catts
Manchester

Friday, 8:55 a.m. —  Public 
service call, 381 Broad St. (Town) 

Friday, 9:33 a m. —  Medical 
c a l l .  S a d d l e  H i l l  R o a d .  
(Paramedics)

Friday, 12:31 p.m. —  Motor

vehicle accident. West Middle 
Turnpike and South Hawthorne 
Street. (Town, Paramedics) 

Friday, 12:35 p.m. —  Public 
service call. West Middle Turnpike 
and M a i n  St r eet .  ( T o w n ,  
Paramedics)

Friday, 2:08 p.m. —  Medical

New streets.call. Center and 
(Paramedics)

Friday, 2:27 
call, K -M art.
(Paramedics)

Friday, 3:23 p.m. —  Motor 
vehicle accident. Spencer Street 
exit of Interstate 384.

p.m. —  Medical 
Spencer Street.

GLENNEY
H O M E  C E N T E R

25' POWERLOtK*
R09. •19.95 

SAISPRia

*10.99
CUUIMliê goudodiliigBrlglit' 

1 0 %  OFF All Stanley Tools

UNDER THE CABINCT KITCHEN ORGANIZERS

SHOWER DOOR
Model 100 B.T.S.

Chrome
Reg. 59"

SALE

*49.99
Fits All 5' Tubs

SKIL POWER TOOLS
«̂fKjwi9c Choose from 

Saws, Drills, 
Sanders 
and more 

10% OFF Regular Price

S P A R T A N  M E D IO N E  C A B IN E T

V / i
CIRCUUR SAW

sSSSfflfi'!!!''*®"-”***'’*---------- 19-3'9
------------------16.79

QBfOUMXMM MESSAGE CENTERNa02ZR«z7M______16 e79

24*W.x23*H., Oak slider with build in light tor. 
Injection molded box with two adjustable shelves. 
Matching oak side panels. Available In light oak (sm 
2405 WL) and Honey oak (sm 2407 WL).

Reg. »99»*

SALE
i99

J

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
” mS S o£“ ‘ 649-5253

HOURS:
Mon.. Tuee.. Wad. •am-6pm 

Thuie.. FrI. ’til 8:30 
Sal. 6am-8om

SALE ENDS DEC. 14

FOCUS / People
M A N C H E S TE R  H E R A LD . Saturday. Dec. 14 , 1985 -  13

The  granite tower supporting Minot's Lighthouse has 
withstood more than 100 years of New England gales, 
warning mariners of the rocky reef below.

Coast Guard Seaman Charles Murray, 22, of Newton, 
N.H., maneuvers a utility boat out of Boston Harbor

Scrippe League Newtpepera

toward treacherous Minot’s Ledge. The ledge has turned 
more than one ship into splinters.

Old lighthouse hides its mysteries
Sailors who near Minot’s Ledge still face treachery

By John Keller
Scripps League Newspapers

HULL, Mass — Minot’s Ledge, a rocky reef 
on the approaches to Boston Harbor, has 
filled mariners with fear and respect for 
centuries.

Its jagged outcroppings splintered ships 
and caused drownings nearly every year 
during New England’s early history.'

Today a stout granite lighthouse towers 
above the lurking reef, shining a warning

beacon to sailors who venture near.
The light is a common sight to Coast 

Guardsmen like Seaman Charles Murray, 22, 
of Newton, N.H.

Murray and fellow guardsmen spring into 
action from Point Allerton near Hull, Mass., 
when they hear a radio distress call, 
signaling that a boat is in trouble.

The weathered gray lighthouse guides 
boats out of the outer harbor, and greets 
them on their return.

The Coast Guard maintains the lighthouse.

although it no longer provides a live-in 
keeper. Minot’s light has been automated for 
decades, and keepers no longer are needed to 
man the nasty ledge.

It was different before the middle of the 
19th century.

Sailors rarely saw the treacherous reef 
from their vessels. Choppy Atlantic waves 
usually hid the rocks, except during 
extremely low tides when the weather is 
calm.

Shortly before the Civil War, the

government decided the reef had taken 
enough lives, and in 1850, the first lightfiouse 
on Minot's Ledge began signaling its warning 
to relieved sailors.

But trouble didn’t stop there.
Soon after the light was installed, keepers 

discovered the structure wasn’t strong 
enough to withstand the pounding waves for 
long.

Minot’s Ledge is only about a mile from the

Please turn to page 17

Doctors are all hot air when it comes to smoke
: Doctors think 

it should be ille
gal for the to
bacco compan
ies to advertise 
icigarettes. The 
Am erican Med
ical Association 
has asked for a 
total ban on all 
ciga re tte  ad
vertising. I like 
to stay in good 
with doctors, in case I need one, so 
I  want to say this in the nicest, most 
polite way possible: “ Mind your 
own business, doctors. Put your 
effort into finding what causes

Andy
Rooney

cancer and how to cure it.”
Many honest people in the 

tobacco business refuse to concede 
that they're knowingly pushing a 
dangerous product. A friend of

mine who works for one of the big 
tobacco companies can convince 
himself that black is white when it 
comes to arguing in favor of 
cigarettes.

Sometimes I wait for him to tell 
me that lung cancer is good for 
you. He does concede that a lot of 
people who smoke have lung 
cancer but he’s able to twist the 
argument in his mind so the 
question he asks is, "W hy is it that 
people susceptible to lung cancer 
have this compulsion to smoke?” 
He refuses to admit a cause-effect 
relationship.

HIS POSI’ITO N  is infuriating but

until the medical profession has 
found the cause and cure for 
cancer, it doesn’t have a good 
response. The AM A has more 
important work to do than to 
intrude its opinions on advertising. 
In any argument, there’s that one 
question they can’t asnwer:

” How do you know cigarette 
smoking causes lung cancer if you 
don’t know what causes cancer?” 

We ail know dam well that 
cigarette smoking causes lung 
cancer but “ knowing darn well” 
isn’t good enough for science. 
Doctors have to know exactly how 
it happens. Until they can tell us 
that, the tobacco people have the

■‘-V -Y '

advantage.
I dislike cigarette advertising 

because it suggests that cigarette 
smoking is macho in men, sexy in 
women and generally a healthy, 
sophisticated, outdoorsy kind of 
thing to do. In actuality, a cigarette 
smoker is closer to an alcoholic 
than a rootin’, tootin’, shootin’ 
cowboy,

A N O TH E R  F R IE N D  of mine 
^vho is addicted to both alcohol and 
tobacco says that, by strength of 
character and firm resolve, he can 
force himself to go without a 
martini for weeks at a time but he 
says he cannot stop smoking 
cigarettes for a whole day.

Profile

The medical profession wants to 
wipe out the use of all tobacco 
products by the year 2000 and most 
of us. hope they succeed. We find 
cigarette smoke offensive in a 
room we’re in and it pains us to see 
a friend or a young person sucking 
the stuff into his or her lungs.

In spite of the righteousness of its 
position, the medical profession 
has more important business, and 
business that is closer to its own, 
than pushing a ban on tobacco 
advertising. Doctors can advise 
patients not to smoke but when 
they attempt to ban advertising on 
a legal product, they’re on shaky 
ground.

Name
Age

Born
Occupation

Favorite restaurant 
Favorite food 

Favorite aport 
Roots for 

Idea of a good vacation 
What you do to relax 

Typa of entertainment preferred 
Favorite entertainer 

Favorite actor 
Favorite song 

Kind of music preferred 
Favorite magazine 

Favorite author 
Favorlta stores in Manchester

Pet

Favorite spot In Manchester
Car

Favorite color 
Last book read 

Pet peeve 
Favorlta T V  show 

Bast thing about Manchastar 
Worst thing about Mancheatar

Diane Novack 
38
North Adams, Mass, 
director, Manchester 
Head Start
Blacksmith's Tavern, Glastonbury
stuffed shrimp
tennis
Washington Redskins and the Celtics
trip to Hawaii or the Caribbean
hike local mountains
theater, concerts
Joan Baez, Judy Collins
Bill Cosby
“We Are The World"
folk and classical
Money
Robert Frost
D&L, Paperama
two cats, Budget and Misty;
and a Tibetan terrier, Minghe
Wickham Park
Maroon Volvo
blue
“The One Minute Manager” 
red tape of federal programs 
“The Bill Cosby Show" 
social agencies 
highway construction

4

E
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WeMinga

Mrs. Richard A. Caron

Caron-Pagluica
Siuan Carol Pagluica, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gino Pagluica of 2SS Vernon St., married Richard 
Alan Caron, aon of Claudette Caron of Bristol and the 
late Pierre Caron, recently at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The Rev. Paul Trinque officiated. The bride was 
given In marriage hy her father.

Sandy Pagluica was maid of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Janet Tessier, Karen Smyth. 
Daine Woliver and Ruth Crowiey.

Robert Caron served as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Joel TeMier, Steven Pagluica, Randy 
Caron and Stephen Marks.

After the reception at the Sheraton-Dunfey's 
Tavern in Windsor, the couple left for St. Croix. Virgin 
Islands. They will live in Saco, Maine.

The bride graduated from the University of 
Connecticut in Storrs in 1981 and from Pennsylvania 
State University in University Park, Pa., in 1983. She 
is a speech and language pathologist at York County 
Speech and Hearing Center in Saco, Maine.

The bridegroom, a 1978 graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School, is an electrical technician at 
Service Associates, Wells, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Parsons

Parsons-Olender
Laurie Beth Olender, daughter of Carolyn Flemke 

of 385 Main St. and Stanley Olender Jr. of Tolland, 
married Edward George Parsons, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Parsons Sr. of Fairport, N.Y., recently at 
United Methodist Church in Bolton.

The Rev. Stewart Lanier officiated. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Penny Kelly was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Kristin Flemke, the bride's sister; Linda Robinson; 
Ann Griffin and Kim Olender.

William Michaels served as best man. Ushers were 
Wilfred Parsons Jr., the bridegroom's brother; Tim 
Olender, the bride's brother; Philip Grindal and Tim 
Coughlin.

After a reception at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
the couple left for Cape Cod. They live in Tolland.

The bride, a graduate of Southington High School, is 
employed by Ano-Coil Corp. in Rockville.

The bridegroom, who attended Fairport (N.Y.) 
School, is employed by Atlantic Ventilating in 
Cromwell.

Engagements

\

w
Marybeth Joan Cavallo

Cavallo-Lewit
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Cavallo of 

70 Debbie Drive announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Marybeth Joan Cavallo, to Ri- 
chai^ P. Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Lewis of East 
Hartford.

The bride-elect . a graduate of 
East Catholic High School and 
Central Connecticut State Univer
sity, is employed by South Windsor 
Bank and Trust.

The prospective bridegroom, a 
graduate of East Hartford High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut, is a conservation 
officer in the state Department of 
Environmental Protection.

A May 24 wedding at Assumption 
Church is planned. .

Joan E. Driggs

Driggs-Jonet
Ann Marie Ferris and David W. 

Driggs, both of East Hartford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan Elizabeth Driggs, 
to Frank Robert Jones Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Jones of 
East Hartford.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
East Hartford High School, at
tended Manchester Community 
College. She is employed by Guy 
Carpenter Insurance Co.

The prospective bridegroom 
also graduated from East Hartford 
High School and attended Man
chester Community College. He is 
a paratrooper in the U. S. Army, in 
the 82nd Airborne Division. Fort 
Bragg, N.C.

A May 17, 1986. wedding is 
planned.

Senior selected by Teen
Victoria Zenick has been seiected as a semifinaiist in 
Teen Magazine's Great Model Search for 1986, making 
her eligible for the super semifinals. Her picture is in the 
January Issue of the magazine. Zenick, an East Cahtolic 
High School senior, lives at 143 Highwood Drive.

Nevrs for Senior CItliens

Festivities, music promise 
to brighten hoiiday party

M ACC News

Andre ends 
hunger strike 
at aquarium

ROCKPORT, Maine (UPI) -  
Andre, a gregarious seal known for 
his annual migrations, was back in 
his ocean home Friday after 
staging a 13-day "hunger strike" 
at an aquarium where he usually 
spends the winter.

"He went on a hunger strike and 
didn't eat for 13 days," said Harry 
Goodridge, 69, a retired tree 
surgeon who has cared for Andre 
since he was a two-days-old pup.

Andre lost 29 pounds during his 
aborted stay at the Mystic Marine- 
life Aquarium in Mystic, Conn., but 
began eating immediatly upon his 
return and had already regained 
some of the lost weight, Goodridge 
said.

“ He didn't want to be there so I 
couldn't let him starve to death," 
said Goodridge. "Now he is happy 
as a pig in ca-ca."

Andre began wintering in Mystic 
after fishermen in Rockport Har
bor complained Andre's playful 
behavior interfered with their 
work. Goodridge would drive An
dre to Mystic each fall and he 
would swim back each spring, 
attracting tourists.

This year Andre arrived in 
Mystic Nov. 25, but stopped eating 
despite the efforts of his caretak
ers, dropping to 223 pounds.

"Instead of being his usual 
friendly, adaptable self, he 
wouldn't eat, he wouldn't respond 
to any of our animal handlers. In 
fact, he wouldn't stop swimming. 
He swam around and around and 
around." said aquarium spokes
woman Laura Kezer. "Why? Only 
Andre knows.”

Goodridge suggested cutting up 
mackerel and herring to make it 
more appetizing. When nothing 
worked, Goodridge drove six hours 
to the aquarium Wednesday, 
loaded Andre into his stationwagon 
and brought him home.

Goodridge was a t . a loss to 
explain why Andre was unhappy.

" I  asked him and he wouldn’t tell 
me. I guess he’s had enough of it. 
He likes it here so this is where he’ll 
stay,”  he said. “ He knows what he 
wants and this is his way of telling 
me.”

Kezer said officials were certain 
Andre was not ill.

"O f course every year he gets 
older and also he is probably quite 
blind from these cataracts he has. 
But in the wild, others (seals with 
cataracts) do well by themselves,”  
he said.

"He is known to be stubborn,” 
said Kezer. "He has been known to 
do these things. He gets very 
stubborn, I guess it’s his way of 
communicating.”

Goodridge said he was uncertain 
what Andre would do next winter.

"We hope he'll be back,”  said 
Kezer. "We'll Just play it by 
intuition. He is very special and we 
were real happy to be part of it.”

Editor’s note; This cohunn is 
prepared by the Manchester Se
nior Citfatais’ Center.

By Joe DImInleo.
Program Director

Greetings. Seniors are invited to 
attend the Manchester Senior 
Center’s annual Christinas party 
next Thursday. Mary-Ann Lawler, 
our chef, will he preparing a fine 
breast-of-chlcken meal. In addi
tion, Al Colton, a noted organist 
who resides in Manchester, will he 
on hand to play Christmas selec
tions and lead a slng-along.

Individuals desiring to partici
pate in the grab-bag selection are 
reminded to bring a gift valued at 
$1.50 and mark it knale or female. 
Rumor has it that Jolly 01’ St. Nick 
will be making a visit to the center. 
We encourage all seniors to attend 
and Join in the holiday spirit.

Individuals who wish to do their 
last-minute Christmas shopping at 
the Westfarms Mall on Dec. 18 are 
reminded that they may do so by 
registering in the front office. The 
shopping trip is free of charge.

The senior center is accepting 
donations of canned food for the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, which will be distrib
uted to those in need for Christmas. 
In keeping with the holiday spirit, 
we ask all who can afford to donate 
to do so.

Now, concerning trips, there will 
be a registration for “ The Tap 
Dance Kid”  atthe Bushnell on Dec. 
16 at 9:30 a.m. The price of the 
affair is $27.50. The trip is slated 
for Feb. ruary 23 at 1 p.m.

There will be a registration for 
Atlantic City on Dec. 20 at 9:30 a.m. 
The price of the affair is $59 (per 
double occupancy) which includes 
transportation one night at the 
Caesars Boardwalk Regency, and 
three casino bonuses. The trip is 
slated for Jan. 22 and 23. For more 
information, please stop by the 
center and pick up a flyer.

Just a reminder, there is a 
waiting list for the Ice Capades 
show at the Civic Center.

Individuals who would like to 
purchase a Claxton Fruit Cake for 
the Holidays may do so at the 
center for $2.50. All proceeds will 
go to Civitan.

Individuals are reminded to stop 
by the center and pick up their.

"Snow shoveling list.”  The list 
contains students in town with 
their sddreMes and telephone 
numbers. Seniors should take 
advantage of this list and not do 
any shoveling this winter for it can 
be dangerous.

Seniors are reminded that the 
center will be closed on days of 
stonns. If schools are closed, ̂ tbe 
center is closed. Please listen to 
radio station WTTC or WRCO if in 
doubt.

Lastly, individuals desiring to 
compete in the Manchester Senior 
Center $ Ball Championship are 
reminded to register downstairs in 
the Recreation Hall. The Tourney 
is slated to begin on Jan. 6.

Schedule ter week:
Monday: 9:30 a.m. ceramics 

class ends; 10 a.m. bingo; lunch; 
12:30 Womens Support Group; 
pinochle games; bus pick up at 8 
a.m. return trips at 12:30 and 3: IS 
p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. shopping bus; 
9:30 non-shopping bus; 10 a.m. 
square dancing; lunch; 1:30 exer
cise with Cleo; bus returns from 
shopping at 12:30.

Wednesday: 9:30 a.m. West- 
farnos Mall Shopping Trip-return 
at 1 p.m.; pinochle games; 10 a.m. 
friendship circle; noon lunch; 
12:30 bridge games; 8 a.m. bus 
1^  up; returns at 12:30 and 3: IS 
p.m.

Thursday: Legal Aid by appoint
ment lO-noon Christmas lunch- 
reservations close Tuesday at 
noon; program ; AI Colton- 
(Siristmas Carols on the organ; 
bus pick up at 10 a.m. return after 
program.

Friday; 9:30 a.m. registration 
for Atlantic City; 10 a.m. bingo; 11 
a.m. exercise with Cleo; noon 
lunch; 12:30 setback games; bus

pick up at I  a.m. return trips at • 
12:30 and 3 p.m.

Menu ter week:
Monday: Soup, tuna salad sand-'  

wlch, dessert, beverage.
Tuesday: Shells and sauce, 

vegetable, dessert, beverage. ' '
Wednesday: Soup, g r illed  , 

cheese sandwich; dessert,', 
beverage. ; ^

Thursday: FniH cup, oven-fried ' 
chicken breast, potato, vegetable,! 
cranberry sauce, roll and butter, _ 
ice cream, beverage.

Friday; Fish, french fries, ve- ; 
getable, dessert, beverage.

Friday: Dec 6 Setback games:. 
Clara Hemingway, 129; Joe Per- ; 
etto, 128; Gus Frank, 116; Mary 
Lou Holt, 116; Anna Welskopp, 113.;

Dec. 9 pinochle: Amelia Anasta
sia, 785; Edith Albert. 778; Sam 
Schors. 762; Ada Robas, 753; Elsa 
Unhardt. 732; Mina Reuther, 729;
Bill Stone, 724.

Dec. 11 pinochle: Clara Heming-. 
way, 650; Dom Anastasio, 648;; 
Ludlle Goldman, 634; Sol Cohen,
610.

Bowling: Dec. 10: StanZaimor;' 
514; John Kravontka, 216-559;, 
Sabby DIMarco, 529; Mike Pierro, -. 
202-553; Dick Colbert, 502; Ida:- 
Cormier, 468; Yolanda Burns, 184;' 
Ginger Yourkas, 202-526.

Bridge scores: Dec. 111985: Mae 
Hallowell, 5,240; Nadine Malcom,
4, 420; Lois Cburila. 3, 750; Hilda 
Campbell, 3, 530.

E M E R G E N C Y
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Manchester

ins:
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C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S  I
CUT YOUR OWN |

3'A feet to 7 feet White Spruce | 
$1500 . $2500 I

Saturday & Sunday 8-4 p.m. | 

444 Lake Street • Bolton e 643-7695 S
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iv Send That Special 
i  Person Some
e »

I H O L I D A Y  C H E E R ! !
s»

with a personalized message in the Herald

?  1x 1 -
I  *4.00

1x2 =
•8.00

S€flSON'SGR€€TINOS

2 x 2  =
•14.00

— SCASOHrS GftCCTINGS

Your message will appear Dec. 24th.

Call Johanne - 643-2711
Monday thru Friday, 8:30-5:00
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Only five more days left to bring food for the baskets
Editor’f  note; This column is 

prepared by the Manchester Area 
Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr 
MACC Director

A quick reminder to Manchester 
parents who find themselves in a 
financial squeeze this Christmas. 
You are most welcome to come to 
the last day of the Toys for Joy 
disbursement sponsored by MACC 
at the Old Parish Hall, St. Mary's 

; Episcopal Church this morning. 
Letters of invitation are not 
required today. The disbursement 
of good used toys is open to any 
parent who wishes to see what is 
still available. Hours will be 9 a.m. 
to I p.m.

There are only five days left until 
the deadline for reception of 
non-perishable foods and gifts. The 
following day, Friday, at 8 a.m., is 
the final deadline for delivery for 
perishable foods.

Please call and let us know if you 
are arriving at the last minute with 
a turkey or bags of apples. We are 
committed to 340 Christmas 
baskets. By Wednesday we need to 
order what foodstuffs are neces
sary to fill the baskets. Noon on the 
20 the baskets move out.

Churches and groups who have 
"adopted”  families will arrange 
their own delivery schedule. That 
gives us the weekend to unscram
ble any delivery problenu and 
Monday to take care of emergency 
last-minute referrals.

So, please plan to leave your gifts 
of food, toys and special Items for 
elderly and convalescent homes at 
any of the MACC collection centers 
— town fire headquarters on 
Center Street, Eighth Utilities 
District fire headquarters at 32 
Main St., the Manchester Mail at 
811 Main St., and any office of the 
Heritage Savings and Loan 
Association.

ALL MACC OFFICES will close 
for business at 1 p.m. Dec. 24 and 
will reopen on Dec. 27. Emergency 
help with food, fuel and shelter will 
be available as usual.

If you've been thinking of 
adopting a family for holiday 
sharing, please call 646-4114 or 
649-2134 and don’t give up if the line 
is busy. We are inundated this time 
of the year and no — the phone is 
not off the hook. Human Needs 
staff are really that busy.

Reminder — Friday is also the 
LAST day to deliver gifts to our 
neighbors in convalescent homes.

Please do not wrap your gift but do 
include paper and a bow in the bag. 
'Iliat would be wonderful.
'  We are still catching up with our 
bows to Thanksgiving helpers 
Hank Poirier and Melissa Haley 
and Heather Robinson of Girl 
Scout Troop 639, who helped sort 
food and packing baskets. And hot 
meals were delivered Thanksgiv
ing day by wonderful Meals on 
Wheels volunteers Barbara Zu- 
brow, Libby and Fred Beyrer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Conti and Hilda 
Compbell.

Some people were thinking of us 
months ago. We received two 
beautiful little C^re Bears from 
Women’s Day. Eileen Delsignore 
entered a Care Bear sweepstakes 
and when she won, she awarded 
her Care Bears to us. Gerald V. 
Doyle had the same wonderful idea 
and when he entered a food basket 
sweepstakes he named MACC to 
receive a set of $25 food basket 
coupons. Great idea.

WIDOW AND WIDOWERS
Chapter 11 brought in two big 
boxes Just filled with gifts for our 
teens — hairdryers, curling irons, 
leg warmers, etc. The Estelle 
Carpenter Circle of Community

Baptist Church, bless them, raised 
$200 at the last meeting to purchase 
toys when such a shortage of new 
Itema developed.

The Women's Fellowship Com
mittee at Second Congregational 
came to the rescue with 50 new 
gifts for teenagers plus gift certifi
cates for Friendly’s Temple Chap
ter 53 Order of The Eastern Star 
brought in gifts for toddlers 
through teens and amazing Mar
garet Lewin knit all year long and 
brought in 100 pair of mittens. The 
mittens were so beautiful that we 
put a mitten tree outside of Human 
Needs office and people are adding 
brilliantly colored hats and mit
tens day by day; 53 beautiful hand 
knitted scarves, hats and mittens 
(many made as matched sets) 
have been added by a caring friend 
who left without leaving us her 
name.

Others contributing toys and 
gifts for our young people include 
Leona Lavery (who brought in a 
big Santa bag stuffed with books, 
candy, 2 plaid skirts and several 
radios), Bernice Woodbury, Phyl
lis Pierson. RoslynHill and Marion 
Grimard (love the raccoon, 
Marion).

The seventh-grade art classes at 
Illing Junior High School designed

and printed absolutely fascinating 
A to Z coloring books (C for Car 
was great Emily Wade) and the 
wood working classes made 
wooden toys (there is a bright 
yellow duck on wheels sitting here 
beside me.) K-Mart is doing for 
Thanksgiving and Christmas, they 
are inviting 11 of our needy 
children to a party which will 
include a $20 gift to use in a 
shopping spree at the store. Isn’t 
that a great idea?

GIFTS ARE beginning to come 
in for convalescent homes. Our 
beloved Marge Reed has brought 
us nine lap robes, six shawls and 
some other of her hand knit items. 
She's also sent 9 of her beautiful 
soft lap robes to Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital for men who are 
missing lower limbs. Lena Schu
bert has bought Marge 35 skeins of 
yarn so we can keep Marge 
knitting all next year.

Recent donors to the Seasonal 
Sharing Appeal (bless them) 
include:

Concetto Gallo, Morooret and Ern
est Seoerberg, Phyllis Courtney, Elsie 
Lewis, Thomas and Elizabeth Heoly, 
Dr. and Mrs. Francis Helfrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Relchord, Adelle and Earl 
Yost, VIrgInlo Moshler, Jock and

Lllllon Hurtter, Barbara Gowle, Ed- 
word and Barbara Morlarty, Potricid 
Lewis, Hazel Christian, Carroll and 
Morlorle Nelson, Martin and Eleanor* 
Elhiore. ^

Phyllis Moson, Barbara Conklin, 
Louis and Hyalle Hurwitz, Enrico and 
Teresa Monaco, Barbara Farr, Virgi
nia Ryan, Peter and Lenoro OuBaldo, 
Jacob and Zabelle Horolon, Charles 
and Dolores Swollow, Barbara Con
klin, Helen St. Laurent, Stancly and 
Helen Opoloch, William and Barbara 
Lofstrom, Edward and Borobaro Mor
larty Mary McClure Group, Women's 
Christian Fellowship, Eleonor Beyer, 
Clarence ond Alice Peterson, Mar
garet Todd, Lawrence and Esther* 
Malian.

Rebecca Smith, Robert and Joyc* 
Brown, Whitney and Edna Jocobs, 
Paul and Helena Dutelle, Inez Van- 
Camp, Peter and Vera Gunas, MIchqel 
and Sharon Mosse, Nancy Akin, WII- 
llom ond Barbara Lofstrom, Cosmo
politan Club, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oates, 
Evelyn Clarke, Helen St, Laurent, 
Linda Buttero, Fred and Margaret 
Gever, Edward ond Shirley Glenney, 
Leslie and Helen Brooks.

G.M.C., Vlrglonla Prior, David and 
Elolne Holcomb, Donald Raven (In 
memory ot Ruth Duncan), Robert 
HIrestls an Susan Burns, VIolo ond 
A.R. Campbell, Albert and Rosemary 
onnestad, Louise and Ernest Stokes, 
George and Esther Burgess, John and 
Carol Wengertsman, Harold and Virgi
nia Falls, David adn Ruth Russell.

Russell ond Charlotte Grammiss, 
Chorles and Ellen Morse, Raymond 
and Loretta McDonald, Albert and 
Mary Tuttle, Helen Caven, Hazel 
Bedard, Syndet Products, (George and 
Carolyn Foster, Alexis and Fronces 
Tourand, Thomas and Ruth Connelly,- 
Anne Cole.

Catholic Church faces up to unexpected family issues

V .

By Kim Sue Llo Perkes 
Associated Press

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. -  The 
Roman Catholic Church has had to 
respond to some unexpected 
changes in society, but it must 
cbntinue to do more, says the Rev. 
SJeven Preister.

- Preister. director of the Catholic 
University of America’s National 
Center for Family Studies in 
Washington, D.C., was part of a 
program on "Families and Mar

riage,”  conducted recently at the 
Franciscan Renewal Center in 
Scottsdale.

'T think the Catholic Church, like 
all religions, has had a strong 
interest in family and marriage.” 
he said. “ There have been major, 
major changes in our lifetime that 
people didn’t anticipate.”  Those 
changes have had a dramatic 
effect on the family, he added.

"First, it’s women employed. 
That change alone affected the 
family in all kinds of ways.”

The rising divorce rate was 
another change that the church did 
not expect, he said. With this came 
an increased number of single
parent households, the majority of 
which are headed by women.

The church must also address 
the elderly issue, Preister said.

The steady decline in the number 
of those entering religious life had 
also caught the church off guard, 
he said: "There simply will not be 

-enough (clergy).”
The Catholic Church in the

United States is in the forefront in 
responding to these issues, Preis
ter said.

"Largely because of the efforts 
in the church in the United States, 
the church has changed its require
ments on marriage annulments,” 
he said. "Before, people who 
divorced felt they haci no place in. 
the Catholic Church. Now, they 
don’t feel that way."

In 1975. the church as a whole 
granted only 300 marriage annul
ments, but in 1978. and every year

since then, 40,000 annulments a 
year have been granted, he^aid.

But there still are problems with 
annulments. Preister explained. 
"One of the problems with annul
ments is most people don't under
stand it. I don’t think we’re doing 
enough (toexplain). Only about 10 
percent of divorced Catholics file 
for annulment.”

Divorced Catholics need to be 
educated on the new requirements 
for annulments, he said. Annul
ments are handled differently

from diocese to diocese. Today, the 
process should be handled like a 
pastoral ministry by the diocese, 
which should help the Individual 
recover from the divorce, he said.

"Some treat it like a pastoral 
ministry, and others treat it like a 
court process,”  he said.

Because of the increase in the 
divorce rate, the church now 
requires a couple to attend a 
marriage preparation class before 
they can be married by a priest.

Bulletin Board
iHere’s Center Church’s week

Here are the events scheduled for Center 
Congregational Church:

Sunday — 8 a.m., worship; 9 a.m.. breakfast; 10 
a.m., worship, church school and nursery; 11:15a.m.. 
social hour.

Monday — 6:30 p.m., Grace Group.
Tuesday — 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Choir; 6 p.m., 

^nfirmation; 7 p.m., sacred dance.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., Bethany; 2 p.m., healing 

prayers; 7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir.
Thursday — 7 p.m,, Center Ringers; 7:30 p.m., 

Prudential; 7:30 p.m., Visitation Committee.

don’t be alone Christmas
■ Full Gospel Interdenominational Church will 

vielcome guests to a special Christmas dinner Dec. 25 
a5 I p.m. in the church hall at 745 Main St. Peter’s 
Furniture Store and other businesses have made 
donations for the dinner. The Rev. Philip Saunders is 
llastor. Those who plan to attend should call, if 
possible, 646-8731, before Dec. 18.

Trinity sets the week
: .  The following events are scheduled at Trinity

Covenant Church.
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., "Christmas Tapestry.”  a 

cantata by David Clydesdale and Claire Cloniger, 
Chancel Choir. Junior Choir also will sing. Soloists 
will include; Betty Brown, soprano; Sherry Neuner, 
alto; Roy Phillips, tenor; and Rick Devins, baritone. 
The men’s trio will include; Gary Jodoin, Mark 
Carlson and Dave Turek. Kathy Carlson and Cindy 
Leavitt will be accompanists.

Tuesday — 6 a.m., men’s prayer breakfast at 
LaStrada.

Wednesday — 6:45 p.m.. Pioneer Clubs; 6; 55 p.m., 
Bible study. “ Skills in Living.”

Thursday — 6:30 a.m., womens’ prayer breakfast. 
LaStrada: 4 p.m.. conHrmation class: 6:15 p.m.. 
Agape; 7 to 9 p.m., basketball practice. Keeney 
School.

Friday — 7 p.m., senior high “ Friday Nite Live," 
progressive supper.

South sets schedule
South United Methodist Church has planned the 

following events:

Sunday — Third Sunday in Advent-church school 
worship day: 9a.m , church school; 9and 10:45a.m. 
service with Dr. Paul V, Kroll preaching, "LoveCame

Down at Christmas; ”  10:45 a.m., pre-school nursery. 
7:30 p.m., 61st annual Christmas candlelight concert.

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Vineyards Study Group; 7:30 
p.m., women’s prayer and study group. 337 W. Middle 
Turnpike.

Wednesday — 6:30p.m,. Wesley Bell Ringers; 7:30 
p.m., Chancel Choir and adult Bible study, 277 Spring 
St.

Thurdsay — 6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir; 7:30 p.m.. 
Youth Choir in church and board of trustees at 11 
Avondale Road.

Friday — 10 a.m., Al-Anon.

Emanuel posts calendar
Events scheduled at Emanuel Lutheran Church 

include:
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., holy communion: 9:45 a.m.. 

church school: 10 a.m.. adult forum, worship, music 
and Bible study; 11 a.m., worship; noon, youth: 4 
p.m.. Lucia Pageant presented at Bethany Lutheran 
Church. Cromwell.

Monday — 2:30 p.m., confirmation resource center; 
3:30 p.m . staff meeting; 6:45 p.m , Cub Scouts: 7:30 
p.m., Rebecca Circle at Carol Crowe’s home

Tuesday — 10 a.m., Beethoven Chorus; noon. Lydia 
Circle potluck at E. Torstenson’s home: 6:30 p.m..

Claudia Circle at Lorraine Johnson’s home.
Wednesday — 7 p.m., Advent vespers, study: 7:30 

p.m., Emanuel Choir.
Thursday— 10a.m., prayer group; 11:15a.m..care 

and visitation; 11:30a.m., Advent study and worship; 
6 p.m., confirmation resource center: 7:30 p.m., 
basketball practice.

Friday — noon, staff Christmas party; 7p.m.,2x2’s, 
(couples club) decorate sanctuary tree; 7:30 p.m., 
A.A. for women; 8 p.m., 2x2’s Christmas program in 
Luther Hall.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Cherub Choir; 10 a.m., 
pageant rehearsal, confirmation resource center; 6 
p.m., A.A. anniversary meeting and buffet.

Buckingham plans Sunday
Buckingham Congregational Church, United 

Church of Christ, 16 Cricket Lane, Glastonbury, has 
planned events for Sunday.

They are: 10 a.m.. senior choir rehearsal: 10:30 
a.m., morning worship and the lighting of the third 
Advent candle. The Rev. James D. Chapman, will 
preach, "A  Healthy Fear of God.”  Church school for 
pre-school through grade 8 and child-care for infants. 
There will be fellowship and refreshments after the 
service. At 11:30 a m., the Junior Choir wil rehearse.

SeUgfioua Services
Assemblies of God
'C alvary Church (Assemblies of 

'God). 400 Bucklond Road, South 
Windsor. Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
iMstor. 9:30a.m., Sundavschool; 10:30 

•o.m.. worship, child-care and nurserv; 
•7:00 p.m., evening service of pralseand 
.Bible preaching. (644-1102)

baptist
■ Cemmunitv Baptist Church, 585 E. 

Confer St., Manchester, Rev. James I. 
•Meek, minister. 9:15 o.m., church 
-school for all ages, kindergarten 
'through Grade 4 continuing during the 
service; 10:30 a.m., morning worship. 
Nurserv provided. (643-0537)
' .Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St., 
'Manchester. Rev. James Bellasov, 
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sundav school; 10:30 
O.m., worship service; 7 p.m., evening 
skrvlce. (646-5316)

; • First Baptist Church, 240 Hlilstown 
.Rood, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sundav 
^hool; 11 a.m., worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service;; 7 p.m., mld- 

.week service. Nurserv at all services. 
(649-7509)
' First Baptist Chppel et the Deot, 240
Hlilstown Road, Manchester. Rev. K. 

JKreutzer, pastor. (643-7543)

Christian Science
' First Church o f Christ, Scientist, 447

‘ N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m., 
church service, Sundav school, and 
core for small children. (649-1446) 
Reading Room, 6S6A Center St., Man- 

'.^ester. (649-8982)

Chiirch of Christ
* * Church g l Christ, Lvdall and Vernon 
'streets, Monchester. Eugene Brewer,

Silnister. Sundav services: 9 a.m., 
Ible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6 p.m., 

worship. Wednesdav, 7 p.m., Bible 
studv. Nurserv provided tor all servl- 
fjM. (646-2903)

Congregational
^-Bolten Ctnflrepatlenol Church, 228 
Bolton Center Rood, at the (Sreen,

' Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson, 
Minister. 10 o.m., worship service, 

■ ^nurserv, church school; 11 o.m., 
-tfcllowshlp; 11:15 vjm., forum pro- 

orom. (649-7077 Office or 647-8878 
'porsonaa*. „  . „  ,,
'C sp tsr Cpiipretptlenpl Church, 11 
Cmter St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H. 

'aurtls Jr., senior pastor; Rev. Robert 
*J. Bills, minister of visitations; Rev. 
*e iltford  O. Simpson, pastor cmerltus; 
'  Michael C. Thornton, associate pastor.

lb o.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10 
3p.m. church school. (647-9941)
^ •F lrrt Cpppropotlpppl Church pI Aif  

(tever. Rout* 6, Andover. Rev. Richard 
•R . Tovlor, pastor. Sundov school, oil 
.00*1 , 9:30 o.m.; Sundov worship, 
.d^nerv- cor* provided, 11 a.m. (742-

7696)
First Conpreeatlenol Church of Cov

entry, 1171 Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, postor, 11 a.m., wor
ship; 9:30 o.m., church school In 
Church Lane House. Nurserv core 
provided. (742-8487)

Second Conerepollonal Church, 385 
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10 a.m., wor
ship service, Sundav school, and 
nurserv for children; 6:30 p.m., Pil
grim Fellowship. (649-28M)

Second Cengregatlonel Church ot 
Coventry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Cov
entry. Rev. David Jorvis, minister. 
Regular schedule: 10 a.m., worship; 8 
a.m., Didl-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 a.m., 
church school, nurserv to grade eight, 
adult discussion; 11 o.m., coffee and 
fellowship; t1:15 o.m., lunlor choir; 4 
p.m., Jr. pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m., 
senior church school and Pilgrim 
fellowship. (742-6234)

Tolcottvllle Cengregatlonal Church, 
Main Street and Elm Hill Rood, 
Tolcottvllle. Rev. Nonev Milton, pas
tor. 10 a.m., worship service and 
church school. (649-0815)

meeting.

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church, 302 Hack

matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman 
Swenson. Worship service: 8 and 11 
a.m.: Sundav Bible school, 9:30 a.m. 
(649-2855)

Episcopal
St. (Merge’s Kpiscepei Church, 1150 

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Sundav wor
ship: holy eucharlst, 8 and 10 o.m.; 
church school, 9:45a.m.: coffee fellow
ship, 11 a.m.; Lady Chapel open 
afternoons; public healing service, 
second Thursdov, 7:30 p.m.; evening 
prayer, Wednesdav, 5 p.m. Rev. John 
Holllger, 643-9203.

St. Mary's Bplscepal Church, Park 
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Worship: 8 a.m. 
and 7:30 a.m.; church school, 9:30 
o.m.; baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.; 
Holy Eucharist, 10 o.m. every Wednes
dav. (649-4583)

Goapal
Church o f the Living Ged, an 

evangelical, full-gospel church, Ro
bertson School, North School Street, 
Manchester. Rev. David W.'Mullen, 
pastor. Msetlng Sundays, 10 to 11:30
o. m. Nurserv and Sundav school.

Full Oespel Interdenemlnatlenal
Church, 74$Main St., Manchester. Rev. 
Philip P. Saunders. Sundav, 10:30a.m., 
odult Bible study ond Sundav school; 7
p. m., worship service. Tuesdov at 7:30 
p.m., speclol Bible studies; Wednes
dav at 7:30 p.m., worship service. 
Prayer line, 6469731,24 hours.

Oespel Hdll, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 o.m., breoklnp bread; 11:45 
a.m., Sundav school; 7 p.m., gospel

Jehovah’s Witnesses
Jehovah's witnesses, 647 Tolland 

Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Cdn- 
oregatlon Bible Studv, 7 p.m.: Thurs
day, Theocratic Ministry School 
(speaking course), 7 p.m.; Service 
meeting (ministry training), 7:50p.m.; 
Sunday, Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 
a.m.; Watchtower Studv, 10:25. (646- 
1490)

Jewish —  Conservative
Temple Seth Sholom, 400 E. Middle 

Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J. 
Pldvln, rabbi; Israel Tobotskv, can
tor; Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi emeritus. 
Services, 8:15 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
Saturday. (643-9563)

Jewish —  Reform
Temple Beth Hlllel, 1001 Foster St. 

Extension, South Windsor. Steven 
Chotlnover, rabbi. Services, 8:15 p.m. 
each Friday; children's services, 7:45 
p.m. second Friday of each month. 
(644-8466)

Lutheran
Cencerdla Lutheran Church (LCA), 

40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Burton 
D. Strand, pastor. Rev. Arnold T. 
Wangerin, part-time pastor. 8 a.m., 
holy communion; 9:15 a.m., Christian 
growth hour, church school; 10;W 
o.m., holy communion. Nurserv core 
provided. 649-5311)

Smpnuel Lutheran Church, 60 
Church St., Manchester. Rev. Dale H. 
Gustafson, pastor; Rev. Janet Lond- 
wehr. Rev. C.H. Anderson, pastor 
emeritus. Schedule: 8:30 o.m., wor
ship; 9:45 o.m., Sundav church school; 
11 o.m., worship service, nurserv. 
643-1193.

Latvian Lutheran Church ut M «i-
diester, 21 Garden St., Manchester. 
(643-2051) ^

Ftlhc* of Feoc* Lutheran Church,
Route 31 and North River Rood, 
Coventry. Rev. W.H. Wllkens, pastor.9 
o.m., Sundav school; 10:15 o.m., 
worship service. (742-7548)

Zion Bvanpellcpl Luthpron Church 
(Missouri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets, Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9 :X  o.m.. Divine wor
ship; 10:45 o.m. Sundav school; Holy 
Communion first and third Sunday. 
(649-4243)

Methodist
Spitpn UnltPd MpMpdlst Church. 

1041 Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev. 
Stewart Lanier, pastor, 9 :X  o.m., 
church sctMOl; 11 o.m., worship ser

vice, nurserv. (649-3472)
North United Methodist Church, 300 

Parker St., Manchester. Richard W. 
Dupee, pastor. rTev. H. Osoood Ben
nett, minister of visitation. Worship 
service; 9 and 10;X a.m. Nurserv tor 
children age 3 and younger. 9 a.m., 
Adult Bible group; 10:W a.m., church 
school: 5 :X  p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellowship: 7 p.m., Sacred Dance 
Group.(649-3696)

South United Methodist Church, 1226 
Main St., Manchester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Dr. Foul Kroll, pastors. 
Schedule: 9 a.m., church school; 9and 
10:45 a.m., worship service. Nurserv 
tor pre-schoolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church ot Jesus Christ of 

Luttor-dov Saints, X  Woodside St., 
Manchester. Wendel K. Walton, bi
shop, 9 ;X  a.m., socrament meeting; 
10:15 a.m., Sundav school and prim
ary; 11:40 a.m., priesthood and relief 
society. (643-4003)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the Baptist Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 Golwav St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncola, 
postor. 9 a.m., moss. (643-5906)

Nazarana
Church at the Nazorene, 236 Main St., 

Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior 
pastor; Rev. Mark Green, minister of 
outreach. 9 :X  a.m,, Sundav school; 
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nurserv; 6 p.in., evenlnp praise 
service, nursery. (646-8599)

Pentacoatai
United Pontecestal Church, 187 

WoodbrIdM St., Manchester. Rev. 
Morvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., 
Sundav school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 6 p.m., evening worship; 7:X 
p.m., bibl* studv (Wednesdov); 7 p.m., 
Ladles' prayer (Thursday): 7 p.m.. 
Men's prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m.. 
Youth service (Friday). (649-9848)

Roman Cathoiic
Church et the Assumption, Adams 

Street at Thompson Road, Monches
ter. Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. 
Saturdov mass at 5; Sundav masses at 
7:X, 9, 10;X and noon. (643-2195)

St. Bartholomew's Church, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev. 
Martin J. Scholsky, pastor. Saturday 
massotSp.m.; Sundav masses at 8 :X,
10 and 11 :X  a.m.

SI. Bridget Church, 70 Main St., 
Manchester. Rev. Philip A. Sheridan 
and Rev. Emilio P. Podelll. co-pastors. 
Saturday mass 5 p.m.; Sundav masses 
at 7:X, 9 ,10:X and noon. (643-2403)

St. James Churen, 896 Mom st., 
Manchester. Rev. Francis Krukowskl, 
Rev. David Baronowskl, Rev. Joseph 
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday masses at 4 and 6 :X  p.m.; 
Sundav masses at 7;X, 9, 10;X a.m., 
noon, and 5 o.m. (643-4129)

St. Morv Church, 1600 Main St., 
Coventry. Fother James J. William
son, pastor. Masses Saturday at 5:15 
p.m.; Sundav 9 ;X  and 10:45 a.m.; 
holydavs, 5;X  and 7 ;X  p.m. Confes
sions 4;X  to 5 p.m. (742-6655)

Church of St. Maurice, M  H«£ron 
Rood, Bolton. The Rev. J. Clifford 
Curtin, pnsfor. Soturddy moss at 5 
p.m.; Sundav motset at 7;X, 9:15 and
11 o.m. (643-4466)

Chester. Mai. Reginald Russell. 9 ;X  
a.m., Sundov school; 10:45 a.m., 
holiness meeting: 7 p.m., salvation 
meeting, (649-7787).

Unitarian Universaiist
Unitarian Unlvertallil Soclety-Smt,

153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev.' 
Diana Heath, minister. 10:X a.m., 
service. Nurserv care ond youth 
religious education. Coffee hour after 
service. (646-5151)

Saivation Army
Salvation Army, 661 Main St., Man-

Praabytarian
Cgygptrv F rtib y ler lan  Church, 

Route 44 and Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sundav, 
9 :X  a.m., worship; 10:4$ a.m., Sunday 
school: 7 p.m., Bible study and 
fellowship. Wednesdov, 7 ;X  p.m., 
prayer meeting. (742-7222) 

Freshyteripp Chprcti p f Mopchester, 
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, postor. 10 :X  o.m., wor
ship service, nurserv, 9:15 a.m., Sun
dav school: 7 p.m.. Informal worship. 
(6434906)

NEW SERIES 
OF TAPES

‘A N iw  Perspective’'
Call:

647-8301
for an Important 
recorded message

Fsslieg Qeod i

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
by

Eugena Brpwor

The power of music should 
never be sold short. Aristotle said 
it has power to form character. Tks 
William Congreve wrote, It has 
"charms to soothe a savage 
breast," but It also has power to 
agitate the peaceful breast. Read 
Colosslans 3:15-16.

While every age has wrestled 
with musical forms that were dif
ferent, none in modern times has 
been so widely decried as the 
more radical rock music. The  lyr
ics are depraved beyond imagl 
nation. One authority says: "The 
pervasive theme In "To p  40" 
music la loose sex." Worse still is 
the glorification of rebellion, sub
stance abuse, sexual perversion, 
violence, and occultism.

Hate for women Is reflected In 
the depletion of sadomaschism 
raping, and killing as apparently 
normal ways ot relating to them. 
Idiotic male power is purveyed 
the accepted norm.

Do you know what you children 
are listening to on albums and 
music videos? You shouldl

€HURCH OF CHRIST
Lydsll snd Vsmon Strssts 

Phons: 646-2903
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1 BaaMa (nauL)
6 Artary 

11 SlgnaM yes 
13 Brown broad 

flour 
14Haad 
15 Anclant

Habraw aacatic 
IBFortily 
17 Ona of tha 

Muaaa
19 Swiaa rivar
20 Auatralian city 
22 Wall (Lat)
25 Sunflowar Stata 

(abbr.)
26 Paaan
30 Nothing (Fr.|
31 Bibileal prophat
32 Vary dry
33 Sown (Fr.)
34 Far (prof.)
35 Cooking vessel 
3B Stappad on 
39 Uaaa logic 
42 Volume (abbr.)
45 Silly
46 Hindu daity 
49 Indolant 
51 Breathe out
53 Prodatory 

animala
54 Oo to bad (2 
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55 Imbad firmly (2 
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King of Siam 
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. Eaau'a country ' 
Deauma 
Nolay fight 
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burning 
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8 South Amarlcan 
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9 Rivar in 
Norway

10 Amarlcan 
(abbr.)

12 Actraaa Bo

13 Procaad (2 
wda.)

18 Southern state 
(abbr.)

20 Male or female
21 Spsetars
22 Ditagraaabla 

child
23 Emerald Isis
24 Astronaut
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Armstrong
27 Rivar in Europa
28 Notation
29 Raquira
35 Window sections
36 Biblical king

37 Musical group 
of nine

40 Iron (Oar.)
41 Connected . 

group
42 Promisas
43 Plains Indian
44 Graceful song

46 Wind indicator
47 Disambarfcad
48 Common 

(comb, form)
50 Egg (comb, 

form)
52 Charlemagne's 

domain (abbr.)
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L N L S M T X S X M U . ”  —  P M Y H  E L M A .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Eternity la a terrible thought. I mean, where's it 
going to and?" — Tom Stoddard.
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Projects or ventures that have your 
stamp of originality on them will turn out 
successfully In the year ahead. Don't let 
others dilute or alter your ideas or 
concepts.

SAQIITARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Don't 
make commitments too far In advance 
today because something fun could un
expectedly develop that you would rath
er do. Be free to make that choice. Ma
jor changes are ahead for Sagittarians in 
the coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mall $1 to As
tro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. Box 
1646, Cincinnati, OH 45201. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This 
could be a rather fortunate day for you 
materially. You may be given something 
valuable from a person you'd least 
expect.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) The best 
things that happen for you today are not 
apt to be of your own design. Friends 
tend to treat you better than you would 
yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Lady Luck 
is still In your corner in situations where 
something Important Is at stake. Face 
challenges with confidence.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Information 
you get from others today will have a 
powerful Impact on your faith and beliefs 
by helping you better understand some
thing you questioned.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Have a posi
tive attitude regarding the outcome of 
events today, even If conditions are sub
jected to unexpected changes. Whatev
er occurs Is for your good.
QEMNM (May 21-J«ina 20) Your greatest 
benefits today are apt to come from 
your partnership arrangements. This will 
hold true In both social and commercial 
situations.

CANCER (Jima 21-July 22) This is one 
of those days when others might make 
demands on your time and talents. But 
you stand to benefit In areas where 
you're helpful.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Temporarily set 
aside your worldly intereets today and 
participate In activities that you truly find 
enjoyable. You need a recreation break. 
VWQO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) To fool your 
best today, you need involvements that 
are worthvMila and productive. You'll 
gat more fun out o f fixing something 
than you will from watching TV.
URRA (ftapL 29-Oet a )  You are beat 
suited for group-oriented acfivitles to
day. It will do you good to ba around fun 
people.
SCORPIO (O ct 34-N ova) Ba on the 
lookout today for an unusual bargain 
you'va bean wanting but felt was more 
expensive than you could aflord.

SO you  TRANSFERRED FOOM 
LANtTY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
TO OURS. hCW DO'YOU U K E IT?

|J-̂
C t l 96byMA an

IliSOONFUSIN©-. A T LANDY I  
WAS ALWAYS CONSIDERED 
SOM ETHING OF A'^ERK.

NOW, A L L  OF A  
SU D D E N , I M  

A  Q-ENIUS.

1

BUGS BUNNY ®by Warnar Bros.

SHE U<ES you. WHY BECAUSE “ZE SAND 
PONT ySU SET UPANP S  MV RLTEf?.
&0 APTER MEP ?

Bndg/e Datsbook
It-I44f

WEST 
OA86S 
WQ7 
6 A « 7 4 
♦  KJ6

NORTH 
OK J42 
W3
♦  K Q J 5 3
♦  Q 109

EAST
OQ97
WJ64
♦  962
♦  8 7 5 3

SOUTH
♦ 10 5
♦  A K  10 9852
♦  10
♦  A42

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Wat North East Sooth
l Y

Pass 24 Pass 8Y
Pass SNT Pass 4Y
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ♦  3

Perron was on opening lead after 
some aggressive bidding by South. He 
tried a low spade. That looks like a 
winning lead, but when' declarer 
played low from dummy. East played 
the nine. Declarer grabbed the 10, 
cashed the ace and king of hearts, and 
then played his 10 of diamonds. This is 
where Perron showed bis mettle. Most 
defenders would be discouraged after 
partner had failed to put up &e spade 
queen at the first trick, instead, he 
took his ace of diamonds and calmly 
played another spade.

That put the ball back'in declarer’s 
court. If Elast in fact bad the spade ace 
and also the club king, be would be 
forced to give up tricks to the dummy 
if  declarer played the spade jack now. 
Right or wnMig, that was doclaror’s 
choice — he played jack of spades. 
Ehut now won the queen, cashed his 
jack of hearts and exited wiUi a club. 
Perron’s unruffled play set the con
tract, even after what had seemed to 
be a disastrous beginning.

An undaunted 
second try
By James Jacoby

Michel Perron of Frimce has a repu
tation for being not only a fine player 
but also a steady partner of good tem
perament. ’That he is unlikely to be
come flustered under pressure is evi
denced by hit behaviot'during the play 
of this band from the Seattle World 
Championships In 1984.

1. When did former President Rich
ard Nixon resign? (a) May 9, 1974 (b) 
Aug. 9,1974 (c) July 9,1974
2. How many stripes are there in the 
Greek flag? (a) 9 (b) 10 (c) S
3. Who wrote the poem that is 
engraved on the pedestal of the Stat
ue of Uberty? (a) William Shake
speare (b) Emma Lazarus (c) Francis 
Scott Key

ANSWERS
q £B j q  I

Today is Alabama 
Admission Day. It is 
the 348th day of 
1985 and the 84th 
day of autumn.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day 4n 
1799, George Washington died at 67 
years o f age. His death was probably 
caused by physicians who bled him 'in 
an effort to cure his laryngitis.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Michel de Nos
tradamus (1503); Margaret Chake 
Smith (1897): Charlie Rich (1932); Patty 
Duke (1946).

TODAY’S QUOTE: "America has fUl'- 
nished to the world the character of 
Washington. And if our American insll- 
tutions had done nothing else, that 
alone would have entitled them to the 
respect of mankind." — Daniel 
Webster.

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Dec. 11) and first 
quarter (Drc. 18).

TODAY’S TRIVIA: Margaret Chase 
Smith was the first woman elected To 
which of the following? (a) U.S. H ou ^  
of Representatives (b) U.S. Senate (o) 
Both houses o f the U.S. Congress ■.

T O O A rS  BARBS 
BY PHIL PASTORET
Even the best-adjusted people suffer 
from hangups If they own phone an
swering machines. '>'
They call it "heavy metal" music b ^  
cause It sounds as if it were made by a 
trash compactor working overtime iiLa 
Junkyard. .;

TODAY’S TRIVIA ANSWER: (c) Margp’  
ret Chase Smith was the first womah 
elected to both houses of the U.S. 
Congress.
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A d v i c e

ingle daughter grays parents early
:d  E A R 

AMBY: We are 
awUred couple 
VRith g r o wn  
cW ldren and 
grandchildren.
Our problem 
concerns our 35- 
year-o ld  un
married daugh
ter — a lovely, 
bd g h 1 y r e - 
sjiected, profes
sional woman who lives in another 
si|lte.
;|̂ he recently called us to inform 

us that she is phegnant — and 
"thrilled”  about it. She said she 
biad always wanted to bear and 
r^ise a child, and since her 
biological clock is running out and 
there were no prospects of mar
riage in her immediate future, she 
had been artificially inseminated.

Needless to say, we were 
stunned. She wasn’t asking for our 
help financially, or otherwise; she 
just wanted to share her joy with

I We don t knowhow to handle this 
situation. What do we tell our 
glrandchildren, relatives and 
f^nds?

*STILL SHAKING IN ARIZONA

fEAR SHAKING: Tell them the

Dear Abby
Abiga il Van Buren

truth — that your daughter has 
always wanted to bear a child, and 
since she had no husband and time 
was running out, she opted for 
artificial insemination.

’Thanks to modem science, sin
gle woman can now raise children 
without raising eyebrows.

DEAR ABBY: My brother and 
his wife (I ’ll call her Dora) left 
town to attend the wedding of their 
daughter, who lives about 500 
miles from here.

The morning of the wedding, I 
received a telephone call from 
Dora’s mother who lives In Eu
rope. She told me that her son 
(Dora’s brother) had died sud
denly. and ask^ me to please 
notify Dora.

I phoned Dora immediately, 
thinking she might want to make

plans to fly to Europe right after 
the wedding in order to. attend her 
brother’s funeral and console her 
mother.

As it turned out, Dora didn’t go to 
Europe at all. Since then I have 
received a lot of criticism from 
other family members for passing 
along the message and "spoiling 
the wedding." I was told that I 
should have waited until after the 
wedding to give them the sad news. 
It seems to me that I would have 
been criticized no matter what I 
did.

Was I wrong or right?
CAN’T WIN

DEAR CAN’T  WIN: You deli
vered the message promptly, 
thinking it was the right thing to do 
at the time. It would have been 
presumptuous of you to have taken 
it upon yourself to delay passing 
the message along. In any case, 
what’s done is done. If I were you, 
I ’d forget it.

DEAR ABBY: A friend of mine 
asked if she could borrow my 
wedding dress for her wedding 
because she wanted to keep her 
expenses to a minimum. I told her 
she could wear it with pleasure, 
and I carried it to her.

She asked me to be her matron of

honor and I was thrilled, until she 
told me that the dress she had 
chosen for her attendants would 
cost me 42001

When I told her that $200 was a 
little too steep for my pocketbook, 
she became upset. To make a long 
story short, she eliminated me 
from the wedding party entirely, 
and I was so hurt I did not attend 
her wedding.

Abby, shouldn’t the bride consult 
with her attendants concenting the 
price of the gowns the attendants 
are expected to pay for?

And do you think I was wrong to 
refuse to go into debt to buy the 
dress she selected? By the way. 
she wore my wedding gown.

CHEATED IN HOUSTON

DEAR CHEATED: You were 
not wrong to refuse to go into debt 
to buy the gown she selected. And 
yes. the attendants should have 
been consulted.

I cannot believe the colossal 
nerve of a bride who would borrow 
a friend’s wedding gown (to keep 
expehses to a minimum), then 
eliminate her from the wedding 
party for wanting to do likewise.

Your ‘ ‘ friend’ ’ has enough gall to 
be divided into three parts.

Diet change would ease gas problem
D EAR DR.

GOTT: My hus
band. who is in 
Ids mid 40s, has 
a, lot of gas that 
he passes con
stantly. How 
can he avoid 
tys?
**
D E A R  

READER: He 
can alter his
diet to avoid gas-producing foods 
(like cabbage and beans), cut 
down on alcohol consumption, 
Avoid carbonated beverages, 
make sure he is not swallowing air 
when be eats or drinks, and use one 
df the many compounds containing 
qjmethicone.

’ DEAR DR. GOTT: My wife has 
l}een suffering with the pain of 
shingles on her back and side for 
liqarly two months. According to 
her doctor (and everyone else), 
there is no relief or cure; It must 
nib its course, which seems to be 
endless. Is her doctor correct?

n o u g h ts
; (The "Thoughts”  this week are 
based on the Great-O-Antiphons. 
traditionally used by the Christian 
Church during the Advent season.)

‘ “ 0 King of the nations, the ruler 
they long for, the cornerstone 
uniting all people: Come and save 
us all, whom you formed out of 
clay.”
. Clay can be very formless. Wet, 
gooey, slippery — what good is it?

Jiut clay can be shaped, dried, and 
aked to form a brick.

' Now, what good is a brick? It will 
keep a door propped open. It will 
keep papers from blowing away, 
but for a brick to be really useful. it 
hnust be combined with other 
bricks, placed strategically and

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

DEAR READER; Unfortu
nately, yes. The use of cortisone, if 
administered early in the course of 
the disease, might have prevented 
the neuralgia of shingles. At this 
point. I ’m afraid she will have to 
use analgesics and wait for the 
pain to subside.

DEAR DR. GOTT: When I went 
to the drugstore to buy calcium 
pills, I found that there were 
several different kinds. I do not 
wish to develop calcium deposits 
or kidney stones, so what kind of 
calcium should I get? Also, will 
taking calcium without a hormone

joined together with mortar to 
make a building.

Without God’s presence, humans 
are nothing more than clay. But 
God has shaped us and now uses us 
to build a living temple, full of 
worship and praise. We offer up the 
formlessness of our lives to be 
shaped and made useful in God's 
creation.

Lord God. take us and mold us. 
Bake out of us all that is not 
pleasing to You. so that we may be 
strong in Vour service. Place us 
where You want us to be, and use 
us for the building of Your 
kingdom.^Amen.

The Rev. Janet Landwehr 
Eman je l Lutheran Church

Cinema
7Hprtferd

ClMitio City — Ktv Exchane* (R) 
Sot and Sun 2:10, 4:15, 7:10, 9:15. — A 
Lbve In Germany (R) Sat and Sun 2, 
4;30,7,9:30. — AHer Hours (R) Sat and 
sSm 2:40, 4:50, 7:40, 9:50. — The Gods 
Must Be Crazy (PG) Sat and Sun 2:20, 
4:40, 7:20, 9:40.

Bool Hortfard
Bastwaod Pub ft Clnamo — To Live 

ond Die In L.A. (R) Sat 7:15,9:20; Sun 
7rl5.
..Poor Rtchord’s Pub ft Cbiemo — To 

Live and Ole In L.A. (R) Sot 7:30,9:30, 
Vnldnloht; Sun 7:30,9:30.

SbowMse Chtema White Nlehts 
(PC-13) Sot 1:15,4:05,7:10,9:45,12:15; 
Sun 1:15, 4:05, 7:10, 9:45. — Clue (PG) 
.Sat 1 ;20,3:25,4:30,7:35,9:40,11:45; Sun 
1 :», 3:25, 5:30, 7:35, 9:40. — Young 
Sherlock Holmes (P6-13) Sot 1, 3:15, 
5:»,7;50,10:10,12:15; Sun 1,3:15,5:20, 
7:90, 10:10. — Jogged Edge (R) Sat 
32:30, 2:40,4:50,9:45. 11:50; Sun 12:n, 
2;40,4:50, 7:20,9:45. — Rocky IV (PG) 
Sot t, 3, 5, 7:15, 9:25, 11:20; Sun 1, 3, 5, 
7:15, 9:25. — Spies Like Us (R) Sat 1, 
3r10, 5 :» ,  7:40, 10, 12:15: Sun 1, 3:10, 
J:J0,7:40,10.— Jewel of the Nile (PG) 
Sot 12:30, 2:45,5,7:30,9:40, It :45; Sun 
12:30, 3:45,5, 7:30,9:40. — Bock to the 
Future (PG) Sot 1:45, 4:15, 7:15, 9:40, 
11:50; Sun 1:45,4:15, 7:15,9:40. — One 
Mggic Christmas (G) Sat 1:X, 3:30, 

. )5tS, 7 :» ,  9:30, 11:»; Sun 1:30, 3 ;», 
5:20,7:20,9:30.
• SSgacbesler

UA Theaters Bast— To Live and Ole
1ft LJt. (R) Sol 7, 9:40; Sun 7, 9:15. — 
Mlnbow Brite and the Star Steeler (G) 

. .Sgt and Sun 3:15, 4:15. — King 
Women’s Mines (PG-13) Sot gnd Sun 
2 ;4 ,6, S, W. — Bod Medicine (P(»-13) 
Sot 2:10,4:30,7:20,9:30; Sun 2:10,4:30, 
7:20, 9:20. — Day of the Dead Sat 
midnight.— The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show (R) Sot midniahf. — Pink Floyd: 
Tite vyoll (R) Sot midnight.

n S e S iR  Caltefe Terth— Clue ( PG) 
Sot and Sun 3, 5, 7, 9. — Oetperotelv 
Soefclng Susan (P(»-13) Sot 3, 7. with 
Thlt If Sptnol Top (R) Sot and Stm 5,9.

1 CbM I ft 2 — King Solonwn’e Mines 
lPO-13) M  1:30, 7:10, 9:10: Sun 1:30, 
4:15, 7:10, 9:10. — Rainbow Brite and 
thg Star Stealer (6 ) Sot and Sun 2.—To 
UvoandDleln LJk.(R)Sot7,9:30;Sun 
AtdS, 7.9:20.

gg  m ̂'w W f NBOWIw
Btai 1 ft 2 — To Live and Dig In LJk.

( R) Sot and Sun 2,4:30,7,9:15. — KJno 
Solomon's Mines (PG-13) Sot and Sun 
2, 4;W. 7,9:15,

Winimoiitlc ,  . .
Jlllsen Square Cinema — Soles Like

Us (PG) Sot and Sun 1:05, 3:15, 7:05, 
9:15. — Rocky IV (PG) Sot ond Sun 
1:10, 3:10, 7:10, 9:10. — Santo Clous: 
The Movie (PG) Sot and Sun 1,3:10,7, 
9:10. — The Jewel of the Nile (PC) Sot 
and Sun 1, 3:15, 7, 9:15. — King 
Solomon's Mines (PG-13) Sot and Sun 
1:05, 3:20, 7:05, 9:20. — Jogged Edge 
(R) Sot-Sun 7: to, 9:20. — Rainbow Brite 
and the Star Steoler (G) Sot and Sun 
1:10, 3:20.

supplement do as much good in 
preventing osteoporosis as taking 
the combination?

DEAR READER; Despite ma
nufacturers’ contentions, all cal
cium pills are pretty much alike. 
Most are made of a relatively pure 
form of mineral derived from 
crushed oyster shells. Don't buy 
the most expensive brand unless 
your doctor has a specific reason 
for asking you to do so. Take a daily 
supplement of vitamin D (375 
units) with the calcium (1,500 mg.) 
Hormones are a separate issue 
that I will leave to your gynecolo
gist. Many specialists are advocat
ing the use of hormones to prevent 
osteoporosis.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Seven years 
ago. at 33. I devised a diet for 
myself so I could lose weight, get 
my blood pressure down and 
control an irritable bowel. I add no 
salt; avoid refined sugars, animal 
fats and cholesterol; don’t drink 
booze or smoke; eat lots of fruits, 
grains and vegetables, and a 
minimal amount of broiled skin
less chicken or fish; and take 
vitamin-mineral supplements. I 
try to drink six glasses of water a 
day and walk briskly two miles a 
day. I lost 35 pounds, reduced my 
blood pressure from 190-20 to 1 lO-IO 
and have no more soccer games in 
my gut. I am also off all medica
tion. I cheat and have pizza on the 
first Saturday of each month.

My problem is that my doctor, 
while he praises me for achieving 
my goal, thinks my diet is 
"trendy”  and "bizarre.’ ’ What do 
you think?

DEAR READER: His is a
typical comment from the medical 
establishment. "Trendy”  and “ bi
zarre”  are terms used by some 
reactionary physicians who still 
believe in clysters, leeches and 
purgations. I don’t know why your 
doctor couldn’t have said. "Great 
job — keep it up!”  You have 
accomplish^ what generations of 
M.D.s have been encouraging 
patients to achieve — and you did it 
on your own. That calls for a 
celebration. How about some com 
chips and Twinkles washed down 
with a Pepsi?
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If you have questions about 
MENOPAUSE, you can get 
answers in Dr. Gott’s new Helath 
Report on the subject. Send 75 
cents plus a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2597. 
Cincinnati. OH 45201. Be sure to 
ask for the Health Report on 
Menopause.

A thought for the day: Novelist 
Gustave Flaubert wrote, “ Of all 
the ic]̂  blasts that blow on love, a 
request for money is the most 
chilling and havoc-wreaking.”

Hwdd photo by Buhow

Sounds o f the season
Children sing at Manchester Manor's monthly birthday 
party. Marian Sheehan relaxes in a chair as Terri Champs 
holds the song book and Kate Killian ties her shoe. 
Several children from the Early Childhood Learning 
Center entertained the residents of Manchester Manor 
on Tuesday.

A bout To w n
Health services planned

Community Health Care Services Inc. which serves 
six towns, including Andover and Coventry, has 
planned clinics. They include;

A senior citizens clinic for blood pressure checks 
and health guidance from 1 to 2 p.m. Monday at Hop 
River Homes, Andover.

A blood pressure clinic Tuesday from 1 to 2 p.m. at 
Village Pharmacy in Coventry. A similar one will be 
held Jan. 7 from 1 to 2 p.m. at Coventry Pharmacy, 
Coventry.

Office hours Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m. at 
Covnetry Town Hail for blood pressure checks, 
routine tests and health guidance.

For more information, call 228-9428.

PAW  elects, Installs
Pratt & Whitney Retirees’s Club will meet 

Wednesday at 10 a.m. for election and installation of 
officers for the coming year at Pratt ft Whitney 
Aricraft Club, 200 Clement Raod, East Hartford.

Network discusses street
HARTFORD — Hartford Women’s Network will 

hold its second annual end-of-the-year networking 
buffet breakfast Monday from 7 to9a.m. at downtown 
Hartford Holiday Inn on Morgan Street. Topics will 
include: holiday stress, career paths and creative 
New Year’s resolutions. For more information, call 
the network office at 523-1176.

Lighthouse’s 
tales are sad
Continued from page 17

nearest shore south of Boston. Frequent and 
unpredictable New England gales can send tons of 
foamy saltwater crashing over the reef.

Minot’s Light still is considered the most 
dangerously located beacon in North America.

The old light and keepers' quarters were perched 
above the frothing reef on nine cast iron pilings. 
Government engineers believed pilings, rather than a 
solid structure, would withstand the towering waves!

They were wrong.
Only 16 months after its completion, a vicious 

nor’easter, which brought the highest tides' New 
England had seen in 80 years, pounded Minot’s Light 
and snapped the weathered pilings one by one.

The two keepers both i>erished that night when the 
structure finally collapsed under the strain and 
plunged into the frothing surf.

Government engineers, having learned their 
lesson, later went back to the ledge and took 
painstakingly efforts to build a granite lighthouse, 
which has stood to this day.

Until the 1940s when the beacon was adjusted to 
operate by itself, some of the keepers who stocKi watch 
at Minot’s Ledge testified the glass in the lighthouse 
was mysteriouslv found polished.

EMERGENCY
Fire —  Police —  Medical

DIAL 911
In Mancliester

l i A ALL 
INCLUDC

PRICES 
)DC TAX

Turkey & Stuffing

A W
W O N G ’S

RESTAURANT
Peking • Szechuan • Authentic Chinese puisine 

Take Out Service and Cocktails

I ™ .f  TOO BUSY TO COOK ?

Baked Ham ( semi- soneless)
bD WITH MAPLE ORANGE GLAZE 
^  ANO HOMEMADE 6ISCUITS
^  6 lbs mam & 16 BISCUITS-------------------- $ 4 0 .9 5
5  14LBS HAM &28 BISCUITS-------------------$ 7 9 .9 5

Order deadline 12/21/85

I 2 - I 4 L B S -------$ 3 9 .9 5
I 8 - 2 2 L 6 S  - - - - $ 6 6 .9 5

WONG’S RESTAURANT 
GIFT CERTIFICATE

The Best Qlft For Your 
Family and Friends During The 

_______ Holiday Seasoni

•  Chef Wong •
D inner S p e c ia ls  W eekly

Call: 4 2 3 -2 9 7 7 (A nswering Service/prompt call baciO
^  OCLIVERV AVAILABU Î

I I Ec

Post Road Plaza 
352 Hartford Tnpke. 
(Rte. 30)
(1-84 Exit 65) 
Vernon

Mon.-Thur. 11; 30-10pm 
Fri. ftSat. ll;30-llpm 

Sunday 12 noon- 
10pm

WITH LOVE «
A short note in to  remembrance o f  ou r tim et with you. ?  

We love you ell fo r  your poironege end the Buceett ll brought. T
We love you oil fo r  your toormth end the limea we ahered. "

We love you ell fo r  ellowing ua to retire into our benefita of time und ege. h  
We love you mil fo r  underatending thet ell ia m new beginning. dl '

We love you ell fo r  mccepting the new proprietora, Mr. dc Mra. Hho-ChoL i 
You will be aerved in the aeme atyle you hove come to expect by the amme J

ft 
ft 
ft 
f t

beeutiful people who heve made Fmni'a m fun trmdillon

W% love you mil. 
The Pmgmni Fmmily

4

1 1

\ ( I I K I S  I M  \.s 

I S l l ( ) r i M \ ( .  

/  l ) \ ^ . s

q Qo  A / la n c h e ste r
PJarkade
Merchants Association
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S P O R TS
At Dallas Sunday

Giants after division crown

MANCHESTER HERALD. Saturday. Dec. 14. IMS -  1»_

By MIkt Rabun 
Unltod Press international

IRVING, Texes — The New York 
Giants and Dallas Cowboys battle 
(or the NFC Eastern Division title 
Sunday, a familiar chore for one 
and fairly new territory for the 
other.

"We were in this position last 
year for the first time in a while," 
said Giants coach Bill Parcells. 
"We didn’t respond (a loss to the 
St. Louis Cardinals) the way I 
would have liked. Hopefully it will 
be different this time."

It has been 22 years since the 
Giants have won a championship 
of any sort and a win over the 
Cowboys would all but wrap up the 
title. If New York wins Sunday, the 
only way it could lose the division 
title would be to drop its final game 
(against Pittsburgh) while Dallas 
won its last game (San Francisco) 
and Washington wins its final two 
(Cincinnati and St. Louis).

That would bring about a three- 
way tie between the Giants, 
Cowboys and Redskins with the 
Cowboys owning the tiebreak 
advantage because of its superior 
record in games between those 
three teams.

A Dallas win Sunday would 
make the Cowboys division cham
pions and return them to the 
playoffsiafter their 1984 absence — 
which was the first in a decade.

"New York is a maturing team,” 
said Dallas coach Tom Landry. 
‘"They have got their people in 
place. That's why they challenged 
(or the division last year and were 
In the playoffs.”

Dallas is coming off a woeful 
perfoimance against the Cincin
nati Behgals (a SO-24 loss). Less 
than a month earlier the Cowboys 
fell to the Chicago Bears, 44-0.

" I  don’t ever remember having a 
team that had such radical move
ments up and down,”  said Landry.

( '

Bosox deal GuUerrez; 
to Orioles for Stewart \

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  The 
Boston Red Sox have reached 
agreement with Baltimore on a 
trade that will send shortstop 
Jackie Gutierrez to the Orioles 
for reliever Sammy Stewart.

The teams shook hands on the 
deal Friday and the trade was 
scheduled to be announced 
Monday.

Stewart, 31, has been with the 
Orioles since 1978. The 6-foot-3 
right-hander posted a 5-7 record 
with nine saves and a 3.61 ERA 
In 56 games last year.

Stewart became expendable 
when Baltimore acquired right
hander Rich Bordi from the 
Yankees on Wednesday in the 
Gary Roenicke deal.

Gutierrez, 25, batted Just .218 
last season and was a liability in 
the field He has fine range but

committed 23 errors in 103 
games in 1985.

Gutierrez played in 151 games 
and hit .263 for Boston two 
seasons ago, his first full season 
in the big leagues. With Cal 
Ripken at shortstop, the Orioles 
want .Gutierrez to play some 
third base and outfield.

Stewart fills the bullpen gap 
created by Tuesday’s trade of 
reliever Mark Clear to Milwau
kee. The Red Sox received 
utility Infielder Ed Romero In 
that deal, and that allowed ! 
Boston to peddle Gutierrez.

On Thursday, the Red Sox . 
Improved their beiich by pick
ing up former Harvard star 
Mike Stenhouse from Minne
sota for right-hander Charlie 
Mitchell.

\
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Jets play ‘if game 
as far as playoffs

UPI photo

Quarterback Phil Simms (11) and his their careers. A win would move them 
New York Giant teammates will be in toward their first division title in 22 
Dallas Sunday in the biggest game of years.

"Especially one that is a division 
contender. But the players we have 
have won nine games for us this 
year. You can’t plan any changes 
at this stage. If you made changes 
just based on last week’s game you 
would get rid of every one of 
them.”

Parcells said Dallas’ perfor
mance against the Bengals should 
be discounted.

" I  know the Cowboys will 
respond as they always have,” 
ParceJIs said. "Once those things 
start to snowball they can get out of 
hand. It happens to all of us. I

expect they will play well.”
The Giants’ defense has been 

typically pesky this year, but in 
addition New York has remained a 
steady influence in the NFC East 
race behind the running of Joe 
Morris and the quarterbacking of 
Phil Simms.

Whalers rally, trip up Buffalo
By John F. BonfottI 
T lx  Aneclated Press

BUFFALO, N Y. — Paul Law
less scored three goals, his final 
score snapping a tie with Just over 
two minutes remaining, to lift the 
Hartford Whalers to a 6-4 victory 
over the Buffalo Sabres Friday in 
the National Hockey League.

Lawless took a pass in front of 
the Buffalo net from Stewart Gavin 
and pushed the puck past Buffalo 
goalie Tom Barrasso to break a 4-4 
tie with 2:04 remaining in the 
game.

’The Whalers, who rallied from a 
4-1 deficit, kept Buffalo winless in 
its last four starts and moved to 
within two points of the Sabres for 
fourth place in the NHL’s Adams 
Division.

Hartford’s Dean Evason, who

also scored in the second period, 
closed out the scoring with an 
open-net goal with 42 seconds left 
in the game.

Risto Siltanen scored on a 30-foot 
slapshot at the 5:48 mark of the 
final period to tie the game at 4-4 
and set up Lawless’ game winner.

Ric Selling, Dave Andreychuk, 
Phil Housley and John Tucker 
scored for Buffalo.

Gil Perreault’s assist on Buffa
lo’s fourth goal gave him 1,282 
career points and moved him into 
sixth place on the NHL’s all-time 
scoring list ahead of Alex 
Delvecchio.

The Sabres managed only five 
shots on Hartford goalie Mike Liut 
in the first period, but put in three 
of them to take a 3-0 lead at the end 
of one.

Mike Ramsey and Pat Hughes

traded passes at the Hartford blue 
line before Hughes fed Selling 
alone in front. His chip shot went 
by Liut at the 38-second mark for a 
1-0 lead.

Buffalo made it 2-0 toward the 
end of the period when Whaler 
defenseman Ulf Samuelsson de
flected a shot from the point to the 
Sabres Mike Foligno in the comer. 
He flicked a touch pass to Andrey
chuk who directed the puck past 
Liut.

Housley scored his eighth of the 
season with less than 2:00 remain
ing in the period when his wrist 
shot from the point went through a 
screen and through Liut’s pads.

The Whalers used a two-man 
advantage early in the second 
period to cut the Buffalo lead to 3-1.

Siltanen’s pass sent Lawless in 
alone from the blue line, and he

faked Barrasso to the ice before 
slipping a backhander past him.

A pass by Swedish rookie Mikael 
Andersson set up Buffalo’s fourth 
goal.

The Whalers cut the lead to 4-2 
when Gavin and Evason broke in 
on a 2-on-l. Gavin’s shot from the 
right comer bounced off Evason’s 
chest and he stuffed it behind 
Barrasso while standing outside 
the crease.

Lawless’ second goal of the night 
near the end of the period brought 
Hartford to within one. 4-3.

Housley fell down at the blue line 
and his partner Steve Dykstra 
overskated the puck, sending 
Evason and Lawless in alone on 
Barrasso. Evason fed Lawless, 
who tipped the puck into the open 
comer.

By United Press International

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. -  
’The Chicago Bears clinched their 
division weeks ago and have not 
had to worry about the NFL’s 
tie-breaker procedures. The New 
York Jets are still playing the " i f ” 
game.

” I don’t think you can separate 
youself from all the ifs and what 
ifs,”  Jets defensive end Barry 
Bennett said. "We want the 
playoffs bad enough that we have 
read the possibilities.”

Those playoff possibilities will 
be enriched, but not guaranteed, if 
the Jets can defeat the Bears 
Saturday.

At 10-4, ■ New York is in a 
three-way tie with New England 
and Miami for the AFC East lead. 
There are multiple possibilities for 
the Jets winning the division. But if 
they beat Chicago and Cleveland to 
close the season they are assured a 
wild-card berth.

The Bears. 13-1, have secured 
the NFC Central title and home- 
field advantage throughout the 
playoffs. Chicago played like a 
team with nothing to gain last 
Sunday, lethargically defeating 
the Colts 17-10.

“ It is the sign of great team to 
play flat and still beat a young, 
hungry team,”  Bears defensive 
end Dan Hampton said. "No way 
we can play like that against the 
Jets. We think after watching film 
that the Jets are the best team in 
the AFC East.

” We need to beat them because 
they are the team we think we’ll 
face in the Super Bowl.”

The Bears’ Super Bowl talk 
begins with their awesome 46

defense. And the„Jets must attack 
this menacing, multi- faced align
ment that disguises coverages and 
blitzes.

In sending Chicago to its only 
loss, Miami gave Dan Marino time 
to throw. The Jets have to do the 
same for Ken O’Brien, who has 
been sacked 55 times, tops in the 
NFL. The Bears have made 54 
sacks, tied for third in the league.

"Miami did a lot of different 
stuff, but didn’t change their game 
plan as much as people think,”  
O’Brien said. “ They executed well 
and will have to do the stme.”  -

O’Brien has thrown for mote 
than 300 yards in four of the last 
five games and is the NFL’s 
top-rated passer. Freem an 
McNeil, who has rushed for 1,194 
yards, will start for the second 
straight week after coming back 
from a sprained ankle.

Bears quarterback Jim McMa
hon will start for the second 
straight week after coming back 
from shoulder tendinitis. The Jets 
have problems at comerback. 
Johnny Lynn is questionable and 
Bobby Jackson is not expected to 
play.

In other games that could affect 
the playoffs, it’s the New York 
Giants at Dallas, Kansas City at 
Denver, Cincinnati at Washington, 
Green Bay at Detroit, Minnesota at 
Atlanta, San Francisco at New 
Orleans, St. Louis at the Los 
Angeles Rams, Buffalo at Pitts
burgh, Houston at Cleveland and 
Seattle at the Los Angeles Raiders.

New England plays at Miami 
Monday night

In other games Sunday, Indiana
polis plays at Tampa Bay and 
Philadelphia is at San Diego.

The Weekend
Whalers host Penguins tonight

HARTFORD — The Whalers continue their busy pre- 
Christmas schedule when they entertain the improving 
Pittsburgh Penguins tonight at the Civic Center at 7:30 p.m.

Hartford, still last in the Adams Division, will make up 
games-in-hand on its division adversaries by playing six games 
in the next 10 days.

UConn hopes URi is sixth victim
KINGSTON, R.I. — The undefeated University of Connecticut 

basketball team goes after its sixth straight triumph today when 
it meets host University of Rhode Island in Kingston. R.I., at 2 
p.m.

UConn is coming off a 74-72 win over Fairfield University while 
the Rams are 3-3 following a Tuesday night setback to Boston 
College.

EC hockey in home opener tonight
BOLTON — The East Catholic High hockey team will try to 

rebound after a humiliating opening game defeat when it hosts 
Greenwich High in the Eagles’ home opener at the Bolton Ice 
Palace tonight at 7:15 p.m.

Greenwich dumped East, 13-3, Thursday night.

Teievision and radio highiights
TODAY
12:30 p.m. — Bears vs. Jets, Channel 3, WPOP.
1 p.m. — College football: North Alabama vs. North Dakota 

State, ESPN. '
1 p.m. — Rangers vs. Bruins, Channel 9.
2 p.m'. — College basketball: UConn vs. Rhode Island, WPOP.
2:30 p.m. — Chrysler Team Invitational, Channel 8.
3:45 p.m. — College basketball: St. John’s vs. UCLA, Channel 

3.
4 p.m. — Chiefs vs. Broncos, Channels 22, 30, WPOP.
4 p.m. — College football: Bowling Green vs. Fresno State, 

ESPN, Channel 61.-
7 p.m. — Pittsburgh vs. West Virginia, ESPN. '•
7:30 p.m. — Whalers vs. Penguins, WTIC.
8 p.m. — Celtics vs. Cavaliers, Channel 20, WKHT.

— College basketball: Kentucky vs. Kansas, ESPN.

'' IftMlMT
1 p.m. — Bengals vs. Redskins, Channels 22, 30.
1 p.m. — Giants vs. Cowboys, Channel 3, WKHT.
I  p.m. — Chrysler Team Invitational, Channel 8.
4 p.m. — Seahawks vs. Raiders, Channels 22, 30.
7:10 p.m. -^^^Tiltirs vs. Bulls, SportsChannel, WKHT.
1:10 p.m. — Red Wings vs. Black Hawks. ESPN.

Gavin gives aii for the Whaiers
Bv Bob Pa ftttI 
Herald Sports Writer

HARTFORD -  The Whalers’ 
pre-season storm involving dis
gruntled defenseman Chris Kotso- 
poulos reaped a lightning bolt 
named Stewart Gavin.

Gavin, a swift-skating, 25-year 
old defensive forward, was ac
quired from the Toronto Maple 
Leafs in an even-up trade for 
Kotsopoulos on Waiver Draft Day, 
Oct. 7, three days before the start 
of the regular season.

From Hartford’s standpoint, the 
swap was a steal.

Gavin, in his sixth NHL cam
paign, made an immediate impact 
with the same back-and-forth 
checking crafts that have made 
mainstays of Hartford favorites 
Kevin Dineen and Dave Tippett. 
’The 5-11,185-pound Gavin has fit in 
nicely with the work-ethic Whalers 
in the club’s drive towards 
respectability.

“ Skating has always been my 
biggest asset, since I was a kid,” 
said the versatile winger, who has 
been employed on as many as 
three various offensive lines by 
Coach Jack Evans.

Gavin, whose forte is as a 
persistent penalty killer, opened 
the campaign on the right side of 
the Whalers’ shadow triad with 
center Mike.Zuke and left wing 

Tippett. A side-lining shoulder 
separation to Dineen precipitated 
Gavin’s move to right wing along
side pivot Ray Ferraro and port- 
sider Paul Lawless. The diligent 
mucker even took shifts on the 
squad’s No. 1 line with Ron Francis 
and Sylvain Turgeon, when since- 
traded rigM wingar Ray Neoleld 
was felled by a groin injury.

The line diversions have not 
affected the new Hartford hustler. 
Besides being one of the most 
consistent performers all season, 
Gavin has surprised everyone by 
scoring eight goals, which is 
currently fourth on the club brfiind

STEWART GAVIN 
. .  .steal for Whalers

established allies Turgeon (15), 
Francis (12) and Dineen (10).

Gavin, who has four assists and 
12 points, is also the Whalers’ 
plus-minus leader.

‘ "rhat’s nice, but I look at my 
penalty killing and how many 
goals I ’m out there for, or how 
many times I get burned,”  noted 
the conscientious contributor.

Gavin’s best season was in 
1983-84, when he was the only 
Maple Leaf to play in all 80 games. 
He scored 10 goals and a career- 
high 22 assists for 32 points. Last 
year, he notched a career-high 12 
tallies and had 13 assists for 25 
points in 73 contests.

Obviously, his role as a defensive 
specialist reflected  on his 
numbers.

“ I was a penalty killer and 
basieally on a cbeckllig line,”  
noted Gavin, whose Job entaiM  
tailing high-scoring Norris Div
ision dangers like A1 Secord and 
Denis Savard of Chicago, Bemie 
Federko, Brian Sutter and Joe 
Mullen of St. Louis, and Dino 
Ciccarelli and Neal Broten of 
Minnesota.

“ In Toronto, I never really got a 
chance to show what I could do,” 
he confided. "You get labeled, and 
it’s very tough to break out of it. 
You’re always checking an offen
sive line, maybe 20 minutes a 
game, and it’s deceiving, as 
opposed to a goal-scorer who plays 
30 minutes and on the power play.

” I don’t mind thejob,”  he added, 
"but the toughest part is when you 
go to negotiate your contract. You 
go in and they ask you how many 
goals you scored.

"That’s what was part of the 
problem there,”  noted Gavin, of 
troubled Toronto. "Then last year, 
they said ‘We’re the worst team In 
the league — nobody gets a raise.’
M

Interestingly. Gavin describes 
the reputed rough-and-tumble 
Adams Division as more offensive- 
minded than the Norris.

" I ’ve noticed a difference,”  he 
said. "From what I ’ve seen here, 
the Adams is more offensive and 
free-wheeling. There’s more of a 
finesse style, and a lot better 
skating. The Norris was a lot 
tougher physically, with teams 
like Chicago and Minnesota. A 
more grind it out brand, with a lot 
of fighUng.”

The notable every-nighter’s 
campaign was briefly interrupted 
when he suffered a broken nose in a 
fight with Canadian Steve Rooney 
in Montreal on Oct. 26. Gavin had 
his nose reset in Hartford, but was 
back in the lineup after missing 
Just two games.

Before leaving the lowly Leafs, 
the Ottawa, Ont., native spent his 
entire career in Maple Leafs 
Gardens. Gavin, who played Junior 
hockey for the Toronto Marlboros, 
was a fourth round pick, 74th 
overall, in 1980.

“ I was disappointed tp leave 
Toronto the city — and the building 
— with all its life, history and 
character.”  he noted. " I t ’s a sports

monument, in my mind.”
While at Toronto in 1983, Gavin 

was fortunate enough to partici
pate in one Stanley Cup playoff 
series. The experience, which 
many Hartford players, fans and 
media have yet to encounter, was 
unforgettable.

“ We lost to Minnesota, three 
games to one, but two of the losses 
came in overtime,”  he said. "It 
was high intensity, sink or swim. 
Instead of a slight second effort, 
there were third and fourth efforts 
on every play.”

Gavin hopes his next post-season 
adventure comes next spring, for 
the Green and White.

"The fun of the game is to win, 
and in Toronto, because maybe 
you win only 20 games all year, the 
fun is taken out of it,”  he noted.

D ivisions notwithstanding, 
Gavin has detected discrepencies 
in the locker rooms, as well.

"The guys are a lot quieter,”  he 
said, of his new teammates. 
"There’s not as much rah-rah. But 
the mentality of the players is 
different. There are a lot more 
college-educated players, and a 
different outlook on the game 
seems to be here.”

For what it’s worth, Hartford 
features eight college hockey 
products on its roster, the most in 
the Adams Division. Toronto has 
one.

“ There’s 20 guys and they all 
seem to got along,”  added Gavin. 
“ The biggdst thing here is that we 
can have a sense of pride in 
ourselves. You can play .500 
hockey and have some respect (or 
yourself.”

“ We’re on the right track, and 
it’s a good, solid team,”  concluded 
Stewart Gavin, the latest supple
ment to the Whalers’ nOw-healthy 
diet of competitiveness.

"To be back in the game, and 
enjoy playing it again,”  be reck
on^, “ I might have some fun.”

Sporta in Brief
Boggs featured at Diamond Club

HARTFORD Wade Boggs of the Boston Red Sox will be the 
main attraction when the University of Hartford Diamond Club 
presents ’The Hot Comer’ on Sunday, Jan. 12,1986 from 6-10p.m. 
at the Community Building on the UofH campus.

Tickets are $10 per person and can be obtained by calling the 
baseball office at 243-4656.

Valesente named Kansas grid coach
LAWRENCE, Kan. — The University of Kansas promoted Bob 

Valesente to head football coach Friday, less than 48 hours after 
Mike Gottfried took the head coaching position at the Univerity of 
Pittsburgh.

Valesente, 45, came to Gottfried’s staff at Kansas in April 1984 
as assistant head coach and quarterback coach. He had 
previously spent two years as defensive backfield coach of the 
Baltimore Colts.

Valesente signed a four-year contract, the terms of which were 
not disclosed.

New Mexico State names Knoll
LAS CRUCES, N.M. — Mike Knoll, an assistant coach at 

Miami (F la.), Friday was named head football coach at New 
Mexico State University.

Knoll replaces Fred Zechman, fired last month after an 8-25 
record in three seasons at NMSU, including 1-10 this season.

Lamar tabs Gamblers’ assistant
BEAUMONT, Texas — Houston Gamblers assistant coach 

Ray Alborn, former Southwest Conference Coach of the Year at 
Rice, Friday was named coach of Lamar University.

Alborn replaces Ken Stephens, who resigned last month with 
an 11-33 record in four seasons with the Cardinals, who were 3-8 
this year.

Since 1984, Alborn has been defensive line coach of the USFL’s 
Houston Gamblers, who are in the process of merging with the 
New Jersey Generals.

He was coach at Rice for six years starting in 1978 and 
compiled a record of 13-53. He was named conference Coach of 
the Year in 1980 when the Owls defeated Arkansas, Houston and 
Louisiana State.

Marls at cancer treatment center
HOUSTON — Home run king Roger Maris was hospitalized 

Friday at a cancer treatment center.
"His family has requested that no information on his condition 

be given out,”  said Ellen Davis, a spokeswoman at M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute. "That’s about all we can 
say right now.”

Maris, 51, went to a doctor in November 1983 with what he 
believed was a nagging sinus problem. Tests prompted by the 
discovery of swollen lymph glands revealed Maris had suffered 
from lymphatic cancer for about five years.

Colbert-Purtzer hold golf lead
BOCA RATON. Fla. — Jim Colbert and Tom Purtzer shot a 

6-under-par 66 Friday to take a one-stroke lead over Raymond 
Floyd and Hal Sutton after two rounds in the $550,000 Team 
Invitational at Boca West.

Purtzer-Colbert, playing the No. 1 Course, were at 17-under 127 
after a round that included six birdies and no bogeys. Sutton and 
Floyd, who played the No. 3 Course, shot a 7-under 65 Friday and 
were alone in second place at 128, 16-under par.

Women’s hoop top draw at Texas
AUSTIN, Texas — The top-ranked women’s basketball team at 

the University of Texas is outdrawing the men’s team.
The women’s team is averaging crowds of 6,188 to men’s 

average of 3,050 at the 17,000-seat Erwin Center. Last year, the 
men averaged 4,500 and the women 2,600.

The women’s team has a 5-0 record while the men are 3-2.

Dlc|(son upsets Mayotte In semis
SYD NEY^ustralia  — Mark Dickson further reduced the field 

of seeded players Friday, upsetting Tim Mayotte in three sets to 
reach the semifinals of the $145,000 New South Wales tennis 
tournament.

Dickson of Tampa. Fla., won a third-set tie-breaker 8-6 to wrap 
up a 6-3, 3-6, 7-6 victory over No. 2 seed Tim Mayotte of 
Springfield, Mass. Dickson rallied from, a 5-1 deficit in the 
tiO'brcflkcr

Leconte faces Anger in the semis and Diqkson meets Kelly 
Evernden of New Zealand. Evernden posted a 6-7, 7-6, 7-5 
triumph over Christo Steyn of South Africa.

Gadusek to play Kohde-Kllsch
TOKYO — No. 4 seed Bonnie Gadusek of Largo, Fla., defeated 

No. 5 Carling Bassett of Canada 6-3,6-2 Friday to advance to the 
semifinals of the $300,000 Pan Pacific tennis tournament.

No. 1 Claudia Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany, the world’s 
fifth-ranked player who turned 22 Wednesday, earned a berth 
against Gadusek in the semis by routing Grace Kim of 
Ridgewood, N.J. 6-1, 6-1.

Defending champion Manuela Maleeva, the 18-year-old 
Bulgarian star, overpowered Annabel Croft of Britain 6-2, 6-2. 
No. 2 Helena Sukova of Czechoslovakia completed the final four 
by beating Stephani Rehe of the United States 6-4, 6-4.

Graham wins women’s downhill
VAL D’ISERE, France — Laurie Graham of Canada won the 

women’s downhil event Friday, her second World Cup triumph 
this season.

Her victory, in a time of 1 minute. 25.01 seconds, avenged 
Thursday’s race in which she finished second to Michaela Gerg of 
West Germany.

West Virginia gridders arrested
MORGANTOWN, W.Va. — Four West Virginia University 

football players and one former player were arrested Friday and 
charged with beating up three downtown bar employees last
weekend.  ̂ .

In turn, one of the players has filed assault charges against two 
employees of Eric’s Lounge where the altercation allegedly 
occurred 2 a.m. Sunday.

Charged with felonious assault were current players John 
Holifleld, Craig Taylor and Keith Winn, a spokeswoman in 
Monongalia County Magistrate Court said. Assault and battery 
charges were filed against current player Andrew Adams.

Davis enters treatment clinic
PHOENIX — Phoenix Suns guard Walter Davis has entered a 

clinic in the Los Angeles area for treatment of substance abuse, a 
Phoenix newspaper reported today.

The Arizona Republic quoted an unidentified source as saying 
the substance could be drugs or alcohol, or both, aniFthat 
treatment could last as long as 30 days.

Team officials would not elaborate on a prepared statement 
releasi^ ’I%ursday evening in which they said Davis had 
requested help for "personal problems”  and was referred to 
NBA counselors.

Manute Bol gaining respect
By Will Dunham 
United Press Internatlonpl

WASHINGTON — The toWering 
gamble the Washington /Bullets 
took in drafting 7-(oot-6)A Manute 
Bol is beginning w  pay tall 
dividends, as a growiiK number of 
shell-shocked NBAv foes can 
testify.

Raw and untested when the 
Bullets made him the 31st player 
taken in the draft, the rookie has 
suddenly blossom^ into a feared 
defensive presence — a player who 
single-handedly can alter another 
team’s offense.

The Bullets, viewing Bol as the 
ultimate draft project, hoped that 
Bol would come around in time, 
signing him to a three-year. 
$300,000 contract. But no one 
expected the antenna-like Suda
nese tribesman to come around as 
quickly as Bol has.

He’s Just unbelievable.”  
glowed Washington’s Jeff Ruland. 
the burly 6-11 center who is 
positively dwarfed by Bol. "Every 
time he plays, he Just gets better 
and better.”

Bol, who played Just one year of 
Division II basketball and never 
even saw a basketball until 1979, 
started the season on the deep 
bench — as a novelty for the fans, 
as much as anything else.

But by the fifth week of the 
season, Bol had seized a regular 
slot in the Bullets rotation, sup-, 
planting veteran center Tom 
McMillen. The pivotal game was a 
road contest in San Antonio, when 
Washington was looking at a 
34-point deficit against the Spurs 
late in the third quarter.

Bol entered the game and turned 
into a human fly swatter, batting 
away seven shots and altering a 
dozen others in dismantling the 
Spurs offensive scheme, allowing 
his team to execute a 31-point 
comeback and draw within three 
points in an eventual 104-97 loss.

His second half shot-blocking 
performance tied a team record of 
seven blocks in a half.

Since that game, the number of 
Manute believers has been grow
ing with each passing contest. 

Against the Philadelphia 76ers.

NBA roundup

Bol slapped away a 20-foot Jump 
shot by center Moses Malone and 
altered another half-dozen of his 
shots. Bol rejected a power diink 
by Charles Barkley and was given 
a standing ovation by a surpris
ingly appreciative Philadelphia 
crowd when he fouled out of the 
game. He had six blocks in the 
contest.

In following games, he blocked a 
driving dunk by Seattle’s Xavier 
McDaniel and spread ruin on the 
offenses of Detroit, Portland and 
Sacramento (8 blocks, seven in the 
fourth quarter). Since the Spurs 
game, the Sudanese swatter is 
averaging 5.3 blocks.

“ I haven’t seen anybody block 
these kinds of shots before,”  said 
teammate Jeff Malone. “ But I 
haven’t seen too many people 
7-(oot-7.”

“ I don’t want to block it every 
time, I want to alter other people’s 
shots,”  Bol said. " I  can’t tell you 
that other teams are afraid to take 
the ball inside against me. I can’t 
say that,”  Bol said.

But opposing players can.
“ It’s like trying to shoot over a 

building.”  testified Philadelphia 
guard Paul Thompson. "Usually a 
player needs about 15 feet to get off 
a shot (versus an on-coming 
defensive player). But with Bol, 
you have to go out 20 — he Just 
keeps stretching out his body." ,

And Bullets fans, who haven’t 
had much to cheer about from their 
team in the 1980s, greet every Bol 
block with chants of, "Manute, 
Manute, Manute.”

What’s most amazing about 
Bol’s emergence into a force in the 
NBA is the fact that he rightfully 
should be a college sophomore.

He entered the the June NBA 
draft after a single season at the 
University of Bridgeport (Conn.), 
where he averaged 22.5 points, 13.5 
rebounds and seven blocked shots. 
This summer, he played With the 
Rhode Island Gulls of the United 
States Basketball League, averag
ing 14 points. 14.2 rebounds and 11 
blocked shots — including one 18 
rejection performance.

But Bol, who grew up as a 
cowherd in the Sudan and is a 
member of the Dinka tribe.

Mitchell, Robertsdn 
pace Spurs victory

By United Press International

PONTIAC. Mich. -  Mike Mit
chell scored 29 points and Alvin 
Robertson added 23 Friday night to 
lead the San Antonio Spurs to a 
119-113 victory over the Detroit 
Pistons.

San Antonio, 14-11, nearly blew a 
19-point second-quarter lead as 
Detroit made several furious runs 
in the second half.

San Antonio, which earlier led 
51-32, carried a 9^79 advantage 
into the fourth quarter, but a 12-2 
Detroit surge to start the period 
whittled the margin to 96-91.

An 8-2 San Antonio spurt gave the 
Spurs some breathing room at 
104-93, but the Pistons refused to 
quit as Isiah Thomas scored six 
points in a 16-6 run to close the gap 
to 110-107 with 3:26 remaining in 
the game.

Thomas then nailed two free 
throws with 1:25 left to pull Detroit 
within 110-109.

However, a basket by Mitchell 
and two free throws by Johnny 
Moore with 47 seconds left sealed 
the Spurs’ win.

Moore finished with 22 points and 
Steve Johnson added 19.

The Spurs never trailed after 
Mitchell popped in a short Jumper

UPI photo

Manute Bol, all 7-6’/4 of him, of the Washington Bullets 
has been gaining respect around the NBA from 
opponents. He blocked a club-record 12 shots in 
Washington’s win Thursday night over Milwaukee.

weighed Just 190 pounds when he 
was drafted. An intense weight and 
strength program has added about 
18 pounds, although Bol still looks 
not unlike a shot-blocking flagpole.

“ 1 feel stronger, a little bit.”  Bol 
said.

Bol’s development into a defen
sive force has not been accompan
ied by his development into any 
kind of offensive threat. He’s

averaging less than two points per 
game, mostly on dunks or tip-ins, 
and is hitting only about 13 percent 
of his free throws.

"W e’re not concerned with his 
offense.”  Washington coach Gene 
Shue said. "H e’s got a good touch. 
The problem is that his body is so 
weak that he gets pushed'away 
from the basket. He hasn’t learned 
to shoot off-balance yet.”

for a 17-16 lead. San Antonio then 
outscored Detroit, 19-6, to open a 
42-26 cushion.

Mitchell and Alfredrick Hugh- 
es'Ait consecutive baskets to build 
the lead to 51-32 early in the second 
quarter and San Antonio appeared 
on its way.

But Detroit mounted a 14-6 run, 
keyed by Thomas’ six points, to 
close within 11 points.

Pacers 109, Hawks 89
At Indianapolis, rookie forward 

Wayman Tisdale scored 27 points 
and pulled down 10 rebounds 
Friday night to lead Indiana to a 
109-89 blowout of the Atlanta 
Hawks.

The Pacers, who beat San 
Antonio' Wednesday night, have 
put together back-to-back victo
ries for the first time this season.

Indiana led practically all the 
way, opening up a 26-21 after the 
first period and upping the half
time lead to 52-38. The Pacers 
increased the advantage to 81-58 
after three quarters and 99-67 with 
5:32 left in the game.

Clint Richardson and Steve 
Stipanovich chipped in 15 points 
each for Indiana. Anthony "Spud” 
Webb topped Atlanta with 16 
points.

EC-MHS giite opener 
postponed by weather

When can a basketball game be rained out?
When a snowstorm looms on the horizon, and high school 

officals have to make a decision early in the afternoon.
Threatening weather precipitated the postponement of Friday 

night’s scholastic girls basketball opener between crosstown 
rivals Manchester High and host East Catholic High. No new 
date has been yet been set for the showdown at the Eagles’ Nest.

The two teams now open Tuesday night, with each hosting 
conference contests. Manchester entertains Hall High in a 
Central Connecticut Conference inter-division clash at Clarke 
Arena at 7:30 p.m. while East hosts South Catholic in Hartford 
County Conference action at 7 p.m.

Yukica begins fight 
for Dartmouth post

NORTH HAVERHILL. N.H. 
(UPI) —Joe Yukica, whois legally 
contesting his dismissal as Dart
mouth’s football coach, was called 
an "outstanding teacher with 
remarkable abilities" in testimony 
Friday by Coach Joe Paterno of 
top-ranked Penn State,

Yukica is suing Dartmouth at
hletic director Ted Leland to have 
his Job restored and is trying to 
block the Ivy League school from 
hiring a new coach.

Dartmouth argues it has the 
right to change the terms of 
Yukica’s contract as long as the

At w inter basebaii m eetings

Trading climate proved warm
Bv Mike Tully
United Press International

SAN DIEGO — The trading 
climate proved warmer than the 
weather this year at the winter 
meetings.

While yain, wind and chill 
prevailed outside, baseball execu
tives proved they can deal without 
deadline pressure. ’They moved 28 
players in 13 deals, more than 
expected without a trading 
deadline.

On Friday, Boston and Balti
more agreed on a trade that will 
send shortstop Jackie Gutierrez to 
the Orioles for reliever Sammy 
Stewart. The teams shook hands on 
the deal and the trade is scheduled 
to be announced Monday.

Stewart became expendable 
when Baltimore acquired right
hander Rich Bordi from the 
Yankees Wednesday in the Gary 
Roenicke deal.

During the week, pitching and 
catching pre-occupled the traders, 
with two deals involving both a 
catcher and an ace starter.

In the first major deal of the 
meetings, the Cardinals acquired 
catcher Mike Heath and left
hander Tim Conroy from Oakland 
for 21-game winner Joaquin 
AnduJar.

The Yankees landed left- hander 
Britt Burns and two minor lea
guers from the White Sox for 
catcher Ron Hassey and right
hander Joe Cowley.

Three other trades involved 
receivers who could could wind up 
as regulars.

The Atlanta Braves dealt for a 
catcher for the second straight 
meetings. ’They sent right-hander 
Steve Bedrosian and outfielder 
Milt ’Thompson to the Phillies for 
catcher Ozzie Virgil and pitching 
prospect Pete Smith. Last year, 
they traded reliever Brian Fisher 
to the Yankees for Rick Cerone.

Also, the Seattle Mariners 
shipped left-hander Ed Vande 
Berg to the Dodgers for catcher 
Steve Yeager. The Dodgers then 
acquired catcher Alex Trevino 
from San Francisco for outfielder 
Candy Maldonado.

In another deal involving a 
catcher, the Cardinals plucked 
Clint Hurdle from the Mets in the 
major-league draft.

The Phillies provided the most 
action of any club, swinging two 
major trades. Besides dealing with 
Philadelphia, they also sent a 
former Cy Young Award winner to 
Cincinnati. They dealt John Denny 
and minor-league pitcher Jeff 
Gray to the Reds for outfielder

Gary Redus and right-hander Tom 
Hume.

Not one major infielder or 
outfielder changed hands at the 
meetings. Manny Trillo went from 
the Giants to the Cubs, but Trillo 
will be 35 this season.

The big winner, if any, looks like 
the Reds, who dealt from outfield 
and bullpen surplus to set up a 
starting rotation centered around 
Mario Soto, Tom Browning and 
Denny.

In the final deal of the meetings, 
Seattle acquired 22- year-old right
hander Richard Monteleone from 
the Tigers for third baseman 
Darnell Coles.

The week yielded its moments of 
humor. Cardinal general manager 
Dal Maxvill decribed Conroy as a 
“ fine young pitcher who has a 
chance to become a fine young 
pitcher.”

Dodgers vitfe president A1 Cam- 
panis publicly dicussed the Maldo
nado trade before it was officially 
announced, mus making Maldo
nado the "player named earlier.”

’Then there was Astros coach 
Yogi Berra, talking to Campanis 
about a minor-league playoff ser
ies in which they once opposed 
each other.

Said Berra: “ You wouldn’t have 
won it if we had beaten you.”

college fulfills the financial terms.
The case has drawn national 

attention for its legal challenge of 
an athletic director’s ability to fire
a coach.

The Judge hearing the case took 
Friday’s testimony under advise
ment. A decision is expected next 
week.

Paterno said if he ever left his 
Penn State Job, "Yukica would be 
one of two or three people I ’d 
recommend to replace me. Joe’s 
an outstanding teacher with re
markable abilities. He has the 
charisma that’s so important to 
that profession.”

Others testifying in Yukica’s 
behalf in Grafton County Superior 
Court included former Dartmouth 
coach Bob Blackman and Boston 
College football coach Jack Bick- 
nell. Paterno and Bicknell pre
viously worked with Yukica.

Testifying on Leland’s behalf 
was Edward Shanahan, dean of 
Dartmouth College, who said the 
school did not break its contract 
with Yukica.

” A distinction is drawn between 
terminating coaching and termi
nating employment,”  Shanahan 
said. "Dartmouth College is honor
ing its contractural agreement 
with Joe Yukica.”

Judge Walter Murphy, a former 
high school football coach, said 
during the testimony: "There is no 
doubt Dartmouth or Mr. Leland is 
breaking a contract. The question 
is Mr. Yukica’s remedy.”

Leland’s lawyer, Ronald Snow, 
said Leland’s defense is "whether 
he had the authority to hire and 
fire.”

Yukica, whose team had a 2-7-1 
record this season, was fired the 
day after Thanksgiving.

But the coach contends he has 
one more year coming to him 
under the terms of his contract, 
which ends June 1987. He also 
claims he was not given any 
grounds for his dismissal.

“ I want to fulfill the contract, be 
a football coach, play Penn In next 
year’s opener, play each game one 
at a time and win the Ivy 
championship next year,”  YuUca 
testified.
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Hockey

IVT m onovt* 
PttHburan

M W
11 w
14 11 
11 M 
11 11

M. Leult
g o e o w .
lAInHStolo
Toronto
O olrolt

lo n o n to n
O o lo ^
WfInnIpOB
Voncouvor

44 117 •»
17 M l «
»  ns «s
»  n7 in  
»  110 106 
23 ni 109

*14 no 17
»  111 103 
n  114 106 
a  104 90 
a  106 iu

no . OP OA
I »  »  i»
I a  111 ia  
I a  112 112
I 19 106 ia
I 10 r  ia

a  S 4 46
17 0 3 a
n  17 3 a  
9 n  1 a  
7 U  4 10

Bow ling

tllk CMy
Lot Block 210, Bob Bofow 2a , 

C liarlov H ortlov a s . Polo Rovor 215, 
M Ik t Adom t la ,  Roy C hlttlck 210, 
Oovo M otion  210, Ed Dottoro 2a , 
Donnv C arlin 211-593, Carl O ortn 
2140a, Rooor MIOClkowtkl a7-246-736, 

Booudry 241-675, John KotIckI 
216666, Chorloy H o iilo y  J r. 214-6a, 
O oorot R u tto ll 2436M, Chuck M oM ltk 
a O ^ ,  A l Rowott Sr. 211-597, A l W ilton

U V n  Industrlil
Al C iochow tkl m-577, Andy Brooult 

a i ,  D ick M urphy 213, Al Schtuy 
a i- s n ,  Mac Sooar 203-579, Gary Raw- 
ton  230-213^, John Stratton 203-224- 
602, Chariot H ortloy 213-2a-»1-64l, 
N ick M orottl 209-517, Jack Funko 200, 
Donny C arlin 565, Frod KoxIckI 2a, 
Rick Funko 202-575,' John KozIckI 
215-562, Ray C hlttlck 235-592, Rooor 
M Ioctkow tkl 20S-2a-214666, Loon Bl- 
lOdMU 277-230-205-712, John M y trt 
247-217-640, Lorry Kowalythyn ai-566, 
John McCarthy 24S-ai-»1-647, Don 
W ilton 552, Al W ilton 200.

Entirn ButlneM

B asketball

NBA itaiidfngi

Botton

Phllodtiphia 
Wothinoton 
Now York

Control O lvition

W L P d . 
19 3 .064
11 11 se
12 !! M  ^
12 11 SB
6 17 ,a i 13W

Mllwoukoo
Dolrott
Atlanta
Clovoland
Chicago

17 9 654 —

162 119
ia  W 
106 ia
110 131 
94 1»

Hartford A Bvttalo4 
EdoftantOTCrtWIn^^

(AH TtaMt EST)
N.V. Ronoort a t Botton, 1:15 
Toronto a t MInnotota, 3:ap.n«. 
PWHbwgh a t Hartford, 7:3Sp.m.
Now Jo iioy a t Quoboc, 7 :a  p.m. 
a . L o u tto f N.Y. Ittandort, 7:05p.ni. 
PMIadolphla a t Dolrolt, 7 :ap.m .
Chi capo a t AAontrool, 0:05 p.m. 
Cotaorv a t Vancouvor, 0:05 p.m. 
W otlrinotonat Lo t Angolot, I0 :ap.m .

Ssstfsv^ BsatRs 
Quoboc a t Buffalo, night 
P littburgha t N.Y. Rangtrt, night 
a . Leu lt a  Now J trto y , night 
Toronto a  Winnipeg, night 
D o tia t a  Oilcogo, night 
Voncouvtr a  Edmoaon, night

W iMlin 8. SabrM 4

f i n *  Period—1, Buftolo, Soiling 
7 (H yelM , Romtey), 0 :a . 2, But- 

Andreychuk 11 (Folieno, Ruff), 
l i i? "  Houtloy I  (Androy-
SP2t' 5M2*' P9noltlet—VIrto, B d,n :M ; Ruff, B a , 10:n.

..Second f^ o d - 4 ,  Hartford, L o w lttt 7 
caitaMm, Evaton), pp, 0:40. 5, Buftolo, 
Tuck.a W (Andortton, Porrooult), 3:n.6, 
HorftordijEygton 1 (Goyin, T lppotl),9 :a. 
7, Hartford, Low lott 0 (Evoton, 

S a m u o itto n ), 17:04. P e n o lt lt t— 
Wgwwv. B a , 0:24; Quennovllle, 

Hot, 4:17; Borrotto , B a , (to rv td  by 
H am el), 10:27; DIneon, H ar, double- 
J"lnor, 12:»; Foilgno, Ba,double-m lnor, 
1 f:a .
J H rd  Porlod-0, Hartford, a ita n tn  4 

(Dingon,. Tippott), S :a . 9, Hartford, 
L g a w  9 (Gavin, Samueitton), 17:56.10, 
Hortterd, Evoton 2 (unattlttod), 19:10. 
P ona tlo t—Both w ell, Hor, 2:25; M ur- 
iyn ,H a ,1 3 :a .

. <?’ .goal—Hartford 617-6— 
a . BuftaloS6-1^a.
.. Convortlont—Hartford
A I.B uffa lo lO .

G oolle t—H artfo rd , L Iu t. B uffa lo , 
Borrotto . A—11619.

Rotoroo-Ron Hoggorth.

M ike D avit ia-406. Lorry Acoto 
141617, Lo rry  Soretto 140601, Ken 
Jocobt 142, Ed Z aw ittow tkl 156601, 
Don M otthew t in .  Dove Peck ISO-143- 
196, M ork Holm et 147602, Tony Aceto 
192, Bruce Laverv 147-406, A l Boninl 
111-140651, Paul G llborto 1S2-1596M, 
Pot OuoMn 141, Ed Ralph 107-407, M ick 
Holm et 140, Em il Roux 149, Ray Jerry 
167-402, Gabo Szabo 163-149646, Dove 
D avit 1696a, Dove Lachopolle 163-142- 
416, Rich DeOomlnIcut 150-174651, 
Tom H orriton  106-410, Ron Joiner 
140-1SO6a, Sandy Hanna 390.

Nw dir Puffs
C a a  Schubert in ,  Edith Tracy 

106-500, Shorron C au to  456, R ah Ann 
O to tt 467, Nancy Hahn 475.

C ilin n
Edio Cavanaugh 120-343, M ario Na- 

pelotano 153654, Joan Falkowich ia ,  
Audroy Cody 141-366, Dot Kelley 
149675.

BO PW sm n
C a a yn  W ilton 179, Judy Sprogg 

19S690, Grqyco Shoo 109-463, Kay 
Moroz 101-190^, Helen Zalogowtkl 
472, M ortv  G rant 460.

14 11 .560 
11 13 6 n  5 
9 11 609 6 
9 17 646 0

_____  ... . 7 16 .104 OW

MMtoMfOlvSlon
W L P d . OB

Houtton 17 7 .700 —
Denver IS 0 .652 tVt
Utah 14 11 .560 3Vi
Son Antehio 14 11 .560 3Vi
D allet 11 11 600 5

Socromonto 716'604 9Vt 
PodWc DhrtNon

L.A. L a k irt 19 2 .905 —
Portland 14 12 6 a  716
Seattle 10 14 617 1016
L.A. C llpgort 0 15 .340 12
(to ld tn  State 9 17 .346 1216
Phoenix ___  _ 6 17 .a i 14

S anA nton io lw H to lS lfm  
Indiana 109, Atlontaa 
L.A. Lokert a  Denver, night 
Cleveland a  Milwaukee, n M t 
Portland a  Golden State, night 
L.A. C lippert a  Seattle, night 

Sofurdov’t  Ocmot 
(A ll Tim et BST)

Indiana a  New Jeriey, 7 :ap.m .
San Antonio a  New York, 7:ap.m . 
Phitadelphio a  Attonto, 7:Xp.m . 
Botton a  Clevelond, 0 p.m. 
SacramentoaChlcaao,0:ap.m. 
Denver a  Dallot, 0 ;a  p.m.
Houtton a  Utah, 9 p.m.
Phoenix a  L.A. C lippert, 10:ap.m .

Sundov't Oomet 
Chicago at Botton, night 
Socromentoa Milwaukee, night 
Detroit a  L.A. Lokert, night 
Seattle a  Golden State, night

Spurt 119, Pistons 113

SAN ANTONIO (119)
M itchell 12-M5629,Johnton6-1l 7-919, 

Gilmore 5-11 4-514, Robertton 0-11 7-7 23, 
Moore 912 66 22, Cook 16 1-2 3, 
Hughet 16 16 3, Motthewt 0-1 (M) 0, 
(Jreenwood 3-7 DO 6, IvaonI 0-1 DO 
0.Totalt 4466 31-39 119.
DETROIT (111)

Trlpucko 5-14 00 10, Benton 1-2 1-2 3, 
Lalmbeer 910 56 21, Long 3-7 00 6, 
Thomot 1923 910 29, Curdon 2-4 90 4, 
Johnton 97 94 6, AAohom 44 44 12, 
Dunrart 40 44 12, Campbell 4-12 92 10. 
T ota lt 4399 2762 113.
Son Antonie 4111 i l l s —119
Detren a a a i4 —i l l

Fouled out—none. Total fo u lt— 
Son Antonio 27, Detroit a . Reboundt— 
Son Antonio 44 (Robertton 9), Detroit 
S3(Lalmbeer 17). A ttltfe —Son Antonio 
27(Moore 9), Detroit 24 (Thomot 9). 

Technlcolt—D d ro lt coach Daly, Tho- 
ntot, Lalmbeer. A—11,142.

Psctrs 109, Hswks 89

ATLANTA (09)
W llkin t 9171-313, Levlngtton 971-213, 

RollIntOOOOO, Wlttmon 493411, R iven 
901-25, W 1lllt911920, Johnton462610, 
Konook971-25,Haillngt 1-6923, Webb97 
96 16, Bottle 1-2 1-1 3, Chorlet 16 90 2. 
T ota lt3565192709.
IN(MANA(I09)

Tltdale 19171-2 27, W llllom t 915 4612, 
Gray 1-2 34 5, RIchardton 7-11 1-2 15, 
Buckner 46 DO 0, Stipanovich 76 1-1 15, 
McClain 94 92 4, Stantbury 94 94 6, 
<tarnett9S347,Mortln95(H)6,Anderton 
92904. Totali4760192S109.
Atlanta l l l7 a s i— a  
Indiana M M a iO -1 09  

Three-point ctaolt — H ottlngt. Foultd 
o a —Koncak. Total fo u lt —Atlanta 2J, 
Indiana a . Reboundt—Atlanta 34 (W llllt 
0), Indiana S3 (W lllla m i 12). A t t lt lt— 
Atlanta 21 (R iven, Webb 4), Indiana 32 
(RIchordton 0). Technical!—Indiana 2 
(lllegaldefente). A—10,725.

Collsgs hoop rssults

BAST
BucknellOS, Lebanon V alieva 
MorylondOl, Towton St. a  

MIDWEST
Mloml.OhloW, D enitona 

TOURNAMENTS 
oatatM erangN ew tC tattlc 

PIrttRgund
lllln o li St. a , McNeete St. a  

Drake C tottic 
PhrtlReund 

BovlorM, IdahoSt. a
Indiana C tattlc 

F Irtt Round 
Indiana 04, Loutlana63 

M artiM ll Memorial Indtoltenal 
P in t Round

Ark.-Little  Rock 70, George Moton67

Big Esst stsndings
Big E o tt Conference

Syrocute 
Connecticut 
Georgetown 
Botton College 
St. John '! 
P Itttburgh 
Sdon Hall 
Providence 
V lllonovo

Safurday't Oamet 
UConn a t Rhode Itla n d , 2 p.m. 
F lorida ABM at Georgetown 
P Itttburgh a  W ett V IrgInlo 

> St. John '! a  UCLA 
saon H all a t SI. P e te r't 
Brooklyn College a  Syrocute 
Temple v t. V lllonova (a t P o le ttro) 

Sundav't Oome 
Holy C ro tt a  Botton College 

Wednetdav’t  Oamet 
American a  Georgetown 
Holy C ro tt a  Providence 
_  T hu rtday 't Oame 
Dowling a t Seton Hall

Saturday Dec. 21
M Innotota a t UConn (C ivic Center), 

1 p.m.
Georgetown at OePaul
F lorida State a t P Itttburgh
Howard a  Providence
Nlogora a  St. John 't
St. Bonaventure o f Syrocute
SI. Jo teph 't v t. V lltanova (P a le ttra )

w L
C e ll 
W L

0 0 5 0
0 0 5 0
0 0 5 0
0 0 5 0
0 0 7 1
0 0 5 1
0 0 6 1
0 0 5 1
0 0 6 2

M ary Bonta 4M, Jon M anlerre 179, 
Rufh Ann G ta tt 109-451, D o rit Hottln 
ITS, Slwron Hale 1756SS, Judy Rel- 
chenbach 4M, Francine Tageon M l.

Trl-Ttum
Dove Slyne 219219213-6M, John 

M ille r 20931961^ B ill cahoun 211-544, 
Ron M ocoao 209511, Ray B ettette 
219SSS, Ed Arnham  105, Gut Senkbell 
219541, Rob M Ig lla e  2195a, OH 
JohneanSa, Howie Edwordt 507, Dove 
Edw ard! 534, K ean Otborne 524, Andy 
M klm ud S14, Ed Hem phill 509, Wendell 
Lobbe S47, George M oyer 517, Stu 
P a rka  S17.

NNi Owls
M orion Oordon 191-499, Kathy B a - 

le n tk l 1S4499, Both Hoock 109175-474, 
K ( ^  G oan 1794S5, L o rrane  W eba 
ITS, Lourta Gagnon 1S9476, Kennie 
6 ^  1M6S6, M a lo n  Smith 410, Arlee 
P j ^  400, June Roweft 499, B u n n y ^ l 
471, Koran Tracey 404. ^

G o lf

PBA mults

At Boca Roll
(P a  72)

Ray RoviFHol Sutton
G. Burne-J. Pate
T. Valenltn9T.Shaw 
Andy North-J. Renna 
M. OonaM-F. Couptat 
Bob Murphv-MIke ReM 
M. O'Orady-T. Slekmn 
M . Hulbert-B. Twov 
M. Haiatky-R . Fehr 
M. Cavchlo-K. Green
H. Irwin-T. W eltkoa 
(jo rry  R inka-J. Hoot 
B. Fawl-C. Bolling 
J. MIHa-Jock N ckit 
Lee EMa-C. Peeta

I., D a . 11

F ootba ll

NFL stMtflngs

NY Jet t  . 
New Engtond 
Miami 
Indtanopollt 
Buftolo

Cleveland
C la lnno tl
PItttburgh
Houtton

L> Raldert 
Denva 
Seattle 
San Diego 
Kantat City
National Conference

W L T pa. pp PA
to 4 0 .714 UO 235
10 4 0 .714 101 237
10 4 0 .714 370 293
3 11 0 .214 255 147 
2 12 0 .141 176 123 

Centra
7 7 0 600 249 236
7 7 0 600 394 376
6 0 0 .429 319 303
5 9 0 .357 247 la

10 4 0 .714 125 299
9 SO .643 319 292
0 6 0 671 323 363
7 7 0 .500 413 303

.357 366 312

W L T
9 5 0 
9 5 0 
0 6 0 
6 0 0 
5 9 0 

Central

Oollm  
NY Gtantt 
W o th ln g ^  
Phltodeli^la 
St. L o a t

x-Chrcogo 
Detroit 
MInnotota 
Green Bov 
Tampa Bay

'-LA Ramt 10 4 I
Francitco 0 6 I

New Orleont 5 9 I
Atlanta 2 12 I
x-a tn d ta d d ia tla fHte 
V6llnchad gtayaff a e t

Chicago a  NY Jett, 12:30 p.m. 
Kantat C ity a  Denva, 4 p.m.

Sunday, D a  15 
Buffalo a  PItttburgh, 1 p.m. 
CIncInnai at Wothinoton, 1 p.m. 
Green Boy at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Houtton a  Clevaond, 1 p.m. 
Indlonopait op Tampa Boy, 1 p.m. 
M lnnetoto a  Altonto, 1 p.m.
NY G lantt a  Dallot, I p.m.
San FrandKO at New Orleans, 1 p.m. 
Philadelphia a  Son Diego, 4 p.m.
St. LPult a  LA Rome, 4 p.m.
Seattle a  O  Raldert, 4 p.m.

M tndoy, O a . 16 
New England a  M iam i, 9 p.m.

m day. D a . 10 
Denva a  Seattle, 5 p.m.

Soturdov, D a . 11 
Pittsburgh at NY Glonls, 12:30p.m. 
Woshlnaon a  St. Louis, 3 p.m.

Sunday, D a . H  
Atlanta a  New OrlMns, 12 p.m. 
Buffalo a  M iam i, 1 p.m.
Chlcoita a  Detroit, 1 p.m.
CIncInnai a  New England, 1 p.m. 
Cleveland a  NY Jets, 1 p.m.
Dallm  a  Son Franclao, 1 p.m. 
Green (toy a  Tampa Boy, 1 p.m. 
Houston a  Indianapolis, 4 p.m. 
Philadelphia a  Minnesota, 12 p.m. 
Son Diego a  Kansas City, 12 p.m.

Monday, D a . n  
LA Raiders a  LA Roms

NFL ln|ury rsport

Anthony Tuggle.
n (56) a (7-7) -

Indtonapollt-AFC (911) a  Tampa 
BOV-NFC (912) — Colt! DE

Donnell Thompson (k n a ), CB Donald 
Anderton (hamstring) probable....Ba- 
caneert DE Ron H olm et (knee- 
bocfc), LB C hrit Washington (grain), 
NT David lp g a n (h lp )a m ib le .

Phltadelphto-NFC (66) a  Son Dlego- 
AFC (7-7) — EoglM LB Rick Kraynak 
(oaH), NT K a  Clarke (shouM a), T 
Leonard M itchell (thumb) oueettono-
Me. LB Joel W llllom t (ham string), CB 
Andre Waters (Im ), LB ANthony G ilm  
(ca lf), DE Greg Brown (k n a ), CB Evan
Coopa (rlb t) probable. CtMirgert LB 
M ike Green (knee-thoulda), X  Don 
Mocek (thumb), G Dennis MCKnlght 
(onkle), G Ed White (k n a ) probable.

NFL eaptuin

Pet. PF PA
.643 313 201 
643 350 345 
671 243 372 
629 235 255 
.357 240 341

.929 400 175 

.500 267 303 

.500 290 300 
629 291 315 
.143 254 397

.714 2M 247 
671 349 220 
.357 365 354 
.143 252 429

AFC
Kantat City (56) a  Denva (9-5) 

saurday — Chiefs DE Dove LIndstrom 
starts fo r Bob Hamm (kn a ) o a . G-T 
Scott A ua  (ankle), LB Gory Span! 
(hamstring) questionable. T M ott H akc- 
noff (bock), WR Anthony Hancock (orm ) 
aoboblo. BroncOT RB G aold W ilhite 
(ankle) auatlonable. CB M ike Harden 
(thou lda ) aoboble.

Buffalo ^1 2 ) at Pittsburgh (66) — 
Bills CB Derrick Burroughs (ankle) 
guatlonoble. LB Lucius Sanford (back), 
G Tim V ogla  (k n a ), RB J a  Cribbt 
(auod), C Jim  R Ichta (ankle), S Steve 
Freeman (ankle) aoboble. S ta le rt 
LB G rw  Carr starts fo r Bryan 
Hinkle (elbow), S Dave Edwards (foot), 

S Eric W illiams (concuulon) o a . QB 
M ark MoIo m  ( ta )  doubtful. CB 
Harvey CloWon (ankle), G Craig 

W olfley (ankle), RB Rich E rm bag 
(hamstring) auestlonable. Signed Cb -S

6365—121
6661—139
6664- 129
6665- 129
6664- 129
6663- 129 
5970-139
6665- 1X
6665- 130
6666 -  110
6664- 1X 
6761-130
6664- 130
6665- m  
6665-130

Houston (5-9) a  Clevelond 
Oilers RB Lorry M orlarltv (thigh) 
auestlonable. Browns WR-KR Glen 
Young could replace Claence W athers 
(shouTda) doubtful. T Paul Forren 
(k n a ) doubtful. QB (tary Danielson 

(shoulda), CB Frank MInnIfleld 
(hamstring) ouestlonoble.

Seattle (96) a t L a  Anatas Raiders 
(10-4) — S ahaw kt S Ken E a la  (ankle) 
auestlonable. TE Chorle Young (kn a ) 
aoboble. Raiders S Vann McElroy 
(h a m s tra ln g ), T H enry Law rence 
(shoulda), G Mickey AAarvIn (calf) 
aoboble.

New England (10-4) at M iami (104) 
Monday — Patriots LB Steve Nelson 
(thigh), TE D arick Ram av (ham
stralng) guatlonoble. G Paul Fair- 
child (shoulda), CB Rod MeSwaIn 
(thigh), LB Johnny Rembert (elbow), 
WR Stanley Morgan (ankle), I3B Tony 

Eason (a n k le ), RB M osI T o tupu  
(shoulda) aobobole. Dolphins T 
Cleveland Green (ankle), doubtful. 
LB Mark Brown (ankle)ouestlono- 

ble.
NFC

Green Bov (66) a  Detroit (7-7) — 
Packers QB Jim  Zorn starts (or Lynn 
D ickey (neck spasm s) d o u b tfu l. 
Signed QB Vince Farogamo signed. 
Lions G Don Greco (ankle) doubtful. 
WR M ark Nichols (k n a ) auatlonable. 
QB Eric Hippie (kn a ), LB Dan Bunz 
(no u ), RB A lvin Moore (calf) aoboble.

Minnesota (7-7) a t A tloao (912) — 
V IkIna  WR Leo Lewis (foot), RBAIIm  
R Ia  (ankle) auatlonable. Falcons CB-S 
Scott C oa (k n a ) auatlonable. 

RB Gerald R iga  ( ta )  Is probable.

New York Giants (95) a  D o lla  (95) — 
G la ts  CB Mark Hayna (groin) 

auestlonable. RB (ta o ra  Adorns (kn a ) 
probable. Cowboys T Howard Rl- 
c h a a  (ham string), WR T a y  H ill 
(ham string), LB Jeff R ohra (a k le ) 
auestlonable. DE
Ed Jona ( r ia ) , QB (Tonny White 
(bock-ria ) aoboble.

St. L a is  (69) a  L a  A n a la  Roms 
(194) — C a d la lt RB O ttls Anderton 
(c a lf),T T a tle  Robbins (hamstring), DE 
Curtis G ra r (k n a ) auatlonable. WR 
Roy Green (ankle), LB Thom a Howard 
(k n a ) praboble. Roms C Doug Smith 
(em euatan) auatlonable. S N o la  
Cromwell (a k ie ) aoboble.

Son Francisco (96) at New OrlMns (69) 
— 49at RB Derrick H arm a starts tor 
Wendell T v la  (k n a ) doubtful. LB 

M ike W olta  (thumb), LB Jim  Kovach 
(oolO ouettlonoble. TE-RB E a l Coopa 
(concussion), DE John Horty (elbow), G 
Randy C roa (ankle), WR Dwight Clark 
(hamstring) aoboble. Saints LB Scott 
P e llua  (kn a ) oa . WR Jeff Groth tta rtt 
f a  Eric Moilln  (thigh) d a bttul.

_ tatezeonfatneo
CMcogo-NFC (191) a  New York Jett- 

AFC (w-4) Saturday — Bears DE Dan 
Hampton (k n a ) auatlonable. QB Steve 
F u lla  (ankle), WR Dennis McKinnon 
(hom ttrtng), FB M att Suhev (bock) 
aoboble. Jo lt S Lorry now ert (ankle), 
CB Bobby JockSa (ham string), CB 
Johnny Lynn (ham string), CB Dovlln 
M u lle n  (g ro in ) q u e stion a b le . LB 
Lana  Mehl (fo a ), DE M ark (jottlneou 
(hip), DE M arty L vo a  (eye), G-C 

Jim  Sweeney (neck) probable.

anctnnai-AFC (7-7) a  Woshlngton- 
NFC (96) — Bengolt report no ntw  
In lurta t. RedNilm DE D exta  Manley 
(ankle), RB George Rogers (flu ), O R a t 
Grimm (leg), (9T  M ark May (ankle), 
QB Joy Schroeda (rlM , LB Stuart 
Anderton (k n a ), C Rick Donnol- 
ley (thoulda-hand), S Greg W llllom t 
(ankle) probable.

Soferdpy.Dec.M 
CMcope ( l9 i)a N Y  Je ft(i9 4 )

Favorite—Chicago by 2v^
When Bears hove the ball — This It  a 

different o ffena  when QB Jim  McMahon 
tta rtt ond he w ill. FOclnganlnlured Jets 
secondary, you can expect McAtahon to 
try  to h it tome big plays to WR W illie 
Gault. A t always, the Bears w ill try to g a  
RB W alta  Payton going, especially to 
slow Je tt’ strong fro n -lh ra  rush.

When Jets h a a  the ba ll—J a  QBt hove 
been tacked 55 lim a , to  ogolna the 
fM rtom e B ea 46 defena, Ken O'Brien 
m ua g a  time. Look fa d ra w t and traps to 
Freeman McNeil and quick ttr lk a  to TE 
Mickey Shula. lfe lven ltm e,0 'B rlen lK » 
shown on ab ility  to (ta long, and w ith the 
Bears often In ting le covaoge, the Jets 
should try  to Isoiae baners W aley 
W olkaondAIToon.

Key In la la  — Chicago LOE Don 
Hompton Isoueaionoblew lthakna. Jets 
have four auestlonable DBs, Including 
aortlng  CBs Bobby Jackson and Johnny 
Lynn.

Key S to tlstia  — The 55 sacks on Jets 
QBs Is the second m oa In the NFL, while 
the B a rs  hove mode 54 socks, the second 
m oa In the leogw. Payton hot an NFL 
record nine straight KD-vord rushing 
gom a. Chicago a  plus-11 hot NFL bea 
tu rnova  ra io ; the Jett a  p lus-14 a rt 
second.

Key M achua  — Jet TEs Shula and 
Rocky K leva  vt. LBs Mike SlngletaiV, 
W llba  Marshall and Otis Wilson, ja  LT 
Reggie McElroy vs. RDE Richard Dent. 
jaC B TaryG lennvs. W RItault.

Heod-to-heod — The t a la  It  tied 1-1, 
w ith B M rt winning la t  m eaing 2913 In 
1979.

Strraks — Je tt QB O'Brien has thrown 
to r more than 300 yards In four o f loa  five 
gom a. B rartore  191 In la tlO gam athev 
haveledahalttlnw .

iM idav.Dec.lS
S l.L e a t(6 9 )a L A R a m t(l9 4 )

Favorite—Roms by9.
When Cardinals have the ball — Stump 

M itchell rushed (or 158 yards lo a  week 
and looktfo r repea.

When Roms hove the boll — Eric 
Dickerson Is returning to record-setting 
form , having moved to No. 3on the club's 
rushing list.

K e y ln lu rla —St. Louis'O ff Is Anderson 
oueaionoble w ith calf In lury; Ramstrong 
sofay Nolan Cromwell Is probable with 
onklespraln.

Key Statistics — Roms Ron Brown tied 
club mork with three kickoff returns for 
touchdowns.

Key Machups — St. Louis daensive 
line v t. E ric Dickerson; Cardinal QB Nell 
Lomax v t. Rom secondary.

Head-to-head — L a  Angela leods 
t a la  12-92.

Strrak — Cardinals hove lost eight of 
la tlO gom a .

N Y 0 la n lt(9 5 )a D a M t(9 S )
F ava lte—D ollabyS.
When Giants hove the ball — RB J a  

M a rls  h a  been a key to the Giants' 
tucceaand he w ill like ly be usedMrlyond 
often ogolna a D o lla  daente which h a  
been po roa  the paa few weeks.

When Cowboys have the boll — D o lla , 
which may have to aoy w ithoa  leading 
WR Tony H ill, w ill probably u u  short 
ponlno game featuring Mike Renfro, 
Doug Cosbie ond Tony Oorsett. Cowboys 
usually hove littlesuccas rushing the boll 
ogalnatheGlonts.

Key In lu rla  — Dallos WR Tony H ill Is 
auatlonoble w ith bruised r ia  and a 
aulsed hamstring. Giants CB Mark 
H ovna, who returned to the lineup la t  
week, pulled a a o ln  muscle In the th ird  
q u a r te r  a g a in s t  H ous ton  and  Is 
auatlonable.

Key S ta ia ia  — M o rrjt h a  scored 17 
tlm aondlsvayettectlveoroundthegoal 
line. D o lla  Is second In the league In 
In ta cep tlo a  w ith 29. In the la t  26 
m ea in a  between the two tM m t the tM m  
w ith the to w a t turnovers h a  won.

Key M otchua— New York's ab ility  to 
pick up D o lla 'v a le d b lltz a  should be the 
key.althasbeenlnmonyoftheCowboys' 
g a m a th ltye a .

Head-to-head — D a lla  leods s a la  
31-192; D a lla  won la t  m ating  3929 on 
Oct.6.

S trraks— The Cowboys hod won 12 Ina 
rowogolna the Giants oolnolntothe1980s, 
but the teams have sp lit their la t  eight 
gom a. Giants hove been w ithout o 
chomplonthlpofony kind fo r 22yrars. 
S eatlie (96)a iLA R aid trt(i94)

Favorite—Raldert by 4VS.
When Seohowkt have the ball — W ill 

continue to pas, something they've d o a  
. nrarlyTOpacentofthetlm e.
\  W henRaMerthavetheboll—Counting 

u a  W M arcus Allen to bong out the y o ra  
ondeotuptheclock.

Key In lu rla  — R olda daensive 
'Inemon Lyle Alzado out (or season with 
legInlury.

Key S ta tlstia  — Seattle Is 4-2 ogolna 
AFC W eaoppoantt; Raldersae41-14ln 
regular season gam asInam ovIngtoLa 
A n a la .

Key M otchua—SrattleQBDaveKrleg 
v t. R olda secondary; R aida QB Marc 
W ilton vs. SeottlepoMrashers. 

Heod-to-heod—Seattle le o a s a la 9 7 . 
Streak— R aida cen ta  Dave Dolby h a  

playedln203stralahtam a.

MendavtDoc.M
N ew R nBtand(l*4)M M tam l(l94)

Favorite—MtamlbyS.
When Patriots hove the bo ll—RBCrolg 

Jam a and Tony C o llla  w ill g a  a lo t a  
w a k  o a ln a  M iam i rush defena, one of 
leoga 's  w ora. QB Tony Eaon w ll I try  to 
a  deep on M iam i secondary which w a  
burned to r a  le a f one long POM In each of 
loafourwceks.

When D olph ia  have the ball — No 
su rp risahae : QB Don Marino w lllth row  
early and often to WRt Mark Clayton, 
Mark Dupa and N a  Moore, or to RB, 
Tony Nathan and tigh t en a  If Patriots 
takeaway deep pou.

Key In lu rla  — M iam i, OT Clevaand I 
(ireen (ankle) doubtful, LB Mark Brown I 
(ankle) questionable.

Key S ta tls tia — Marino h a  3609 y a ra  
potang. Jam a (1627 to r year) oalnod119 
yards rushing In (Ira  M iam i game, 
DolphlrahaveollowtdNFL-lowM tackt.

Key M otchua—Miami W M O u^and  
Ctayton v t. New England CBt Ronnie 
LIppett and Raymond Cloyborn; M iami 
NT M ike C harla  v t. C Guv M o rrla ; New 
England paa  rath  v t. M iami oftcntlve 
line.

Heod-to-heod — Miami leads te rla  
34-14; NewEnglondwonloameettngl7-l3 
Nov. 3.

Streaks—M iam i h a  sMn flve ttro lg h t; 
New England h a  n a  sran In M iam i fo r 17 
y to rt; Dolphla60athomeln1985.

Bmrl capiulu
CaitarnM Bowt
_ P ortidpqn tt—Bow llngG rttn(116)y9 
Fretno State (1991).

Bowl record — Bosaing Green 92, 
la in o  tw ia  to  Fretno Stole, Indudino a 
2938' to a  In the 1983 ^ llfo rn lo  Bowl. 
Fretno Stole43.

Cooclwe — Bowling Gretn, Denny 
Stolz; Fretno State, Jim  Seweney.

Date and site — Dec. 14, a t Bulldog 
Stadium In Fretno, calf.
 ̂ TNevltlon — ESPN a  4 p.m. EST 

(Fretno area Mocked o a ).

R evtnua—tlASOJIW toreoditeam aa 
sp lit a  75 p a ce a  a  the revenua, 
w hichevaltB reatar. . _

Key m achua  — Bowllno Green LB t 
Troy Daswon and Ertk Johnton v t. 
rea lv ing  o f RBt Jam a WIIHamt and 
K d ly  S k lp ^ . BowHng Green CB Melvin 
M arshal v9  WR Stephen B oka. Bewltag 
Green TE G tra ld Boytatt v t. SS Mike 
Stewart.

Key t to t lt tla — Bowling Green’s Brian 
McClure, otenlor.ho ldt the NCAa  record 
f a  career POM ottampta (1637), compta- 
tlo ra  (900) andofferalveplayt (1 ,M ). He 
It second In e a rttr poulne vordoa  
(10,280) to Doug Ruffe and second to 
F ia ie  In c a e a  to ta  offOmive yards 
(9,774). Kevin Sereenra, ton o f Fretno 
State coach, swathenatton'selehth-ratM 
pasta. The lu n ia  threw fa  3604 yards 
ondMTDt.

Outlook—The CoHfornta Bowl a ts  two 
athenotlon 'tlh raD IvIslon l-A unbeaen 
teams. Beth tp o it top-notch paubig 
gom a bolonctd w ith above o v a o a  
rannineabllllvandttronekicktrs. Should 
a  an evenly mached gome on offtnse 
wHhthebatdaeralveteom  prevailing.

Cherry Beerl
P otrldpontt — Maryland (9  3) v t. 

SyracuM(76).
Bowl record — Maryland 6 9  1, 

SyracuM95.
Coocha — Atarylond, Bobby R a t; 

SvracuaDIck MoePherton.
Daeond site—Dec. 31, a  Sll vadom ein 

Poaioc.M lch.
Tdevltlon — MIzlou Network, USA 

Cobleai:15p.m .EST 
Revenue—t1.2Smlllloneach.
Key m achua — Maryland CBt Al and 

Keeta Covinaon v t. WRt Scott Schweda 
and M ike Slono. Maryland OT Tony 
Edwads v t. DT Tim  Green. Maryland 
fron t 7 vs. scromMIng of OB Don 
McPherson.

Key sta istlcs — Syracae produced 
balanced attack th a  had 1,919 yards 
poalng and 1695 yards rushing. M ary
land QB Stan (jittbauah ranks 19th In 
naion In total offense w ith 316.8 yads p a  
gome. RB Rick Bodonia isa ll-tlm eT era  
leodlng scora  w ith 46 TOs. O aiook — 
Maryland's la s a  w ae  ta tram s In top 
five — Ptnn State (2918), M ichigan (200) 
and Miami (Flo.) (2923). D aenashould 
a  able to handle Syracuse's option and 
only Michigan h a  sha down T tra ' 
offense. Orange (who loH 34-30 to Penn 
State) w ill have to hove large tim e a  
possatlon.

Indtptn d tn a  Bewt
Portldponts — Clemson (95) vs. 

Minnesota (95).
Bowl record — Clemson 95, Minnesota 

1-2.
Coocha — Clemson, Donny Ford; 

Mlnnetata,JohnGuntekust.
Oaeondsl e—Dec.31,aindependena 

Bowlin Shreveport, La..
Television — MIzlou, USA Cable at 8 

p.m. EST.
Revenue—S400600rach.
Key m achua — Clemson fron t 7 vs. 

option OB Ricky Foggle and RB Valdez 
Baylor. M Innaota frdn t 7 v t. Clemson's 
a tdom lnant running gome led by Kenny 
Flowers and Stacey DrI v a .

K e y a a is tla — R veofM Innetota'ttop 
6 rashers avaoged 4.5 yards a carry a  
b e tta . The (Jophers hove not won a bowl 
s in a  1962. Flowers, a lunlor, gained 1653 
yards on 300 c a rria  to become fourth 
p lova  In Clemson history to rush fo r 1600 
yardslnoseaon.

oa iook — Minnesota h a  been In 
something of a turm oil tOllowIna the 
ra ig n a io n  of coach Lou Holtz. Gunte- 
kust w ill coach h it firs t gomeond th a  w ill 
be a ta d a  In the Gophers' aepora ion . 
Clemson, meanwhile, finished strong and 
should carry th a  monnentum Into the 
gome. Both tram s w ill try  to employ 
ball-control o ffe n ta , so the ddem e th a  
con slow down the opposition's rushing 
game w ill like ly be thew inna.

Holiday Bewl
Participants — Arizona State (8-3) vs. 

A rkonsa(92).
Bowl record — Arizona State 74-1, 

Arkansa9193.
Coocha—Arizona State, JohnCoopa; 

A rkonsa, Ken Hatfield.
Oae and site: Dec. 33, a  Jack Murphy 

Stadium In Son Diego.
Television— USAoobleaSp.m.EST. 
Revenua—t650600rach.
Key m achua  — A rkom a  RB Jam a 

RouM vs. iLBs Greg Battle and John 
Knight, who w ae 1-3 In to c k la  this 
season. Arkonsa C Bs vs. WR Aaron Cox. 
^K e ys to tls tla —Arizona Stotravaaged 
360.5yaa offensepagom ecom paedto 
298.6for A rkonsa. ArzIonaStae HB Mike 
Crawford hod 11 TD t, b a  A rkonsa 
allowed luH 3 rushing TDs o il season and 
none In the lost 6 gom a. Arizona State QB 
Jeff Van Raophast completed 174-of-310 
p a s a  fa  2,200 yards w ith 10 TD t and 11 
Intaoeptlons. His favorite to rg a  w a  
Cox, who aabbed 40 p o a a  fo r 788 yards 
(19.7-yardovaage led the Pac: 10).

Outlook — A riza a  State h a  a distinct 
edge In poalng. A rkonsa w ill need to 
chew up clock. W ith thewoyArfcam acon 
be stingy o g o la t the run expect the Sun 
Devils to try  ofKl go to thealr often.

f teftflfl fH ru iB ftw t
Portldponts — Brigham Young (11-3) 

vt.O hloStote(93).
Bowl record — Brigham Young 95, 

Including a 47-17 lo a  to Ohio Stae In the 
1982Holiday Bowl.OhIo State910.

Coocha — Brigham Young, LaVell 
Edwards: Ohio State, Earle B rua .

D ae and site — Dec. 38, a  Otando 
Stadium In Orlando, Fla.

Television—NBC aip.m .EST. 
Revenua—t75D600each.
Key n x itch u a —Ohio State D Bt T a ry  

White and W illiam  White vs. poalng 
com blnaira of Robbie Bosco to AAark 
Bellini. Ohio State LB Chris Splelman vs. 
vertatlleRBLokelHel mull.Ohio State FB 
Keith Byars vs. DE Jason Buck. Ohio Stae 
C rlsC ortavs. DB Jeff Saowls.

Key a a it t la —Ohio S to tehaaplu9 l4  
turnover d iffa e n tla l and b o a ts  a bal
anced ottock, w ith 30 rushing TD t ortd 30 
poalng. C arta , a sophontore, ovaaged 
16.6 yards on S3 re ce a ia s . Jim  Karsotas 
threw la t  8 Intaoeptlons In 254attempts. 
BYU Is na ion 's top poalng tram , 
ovaoglng 355.5 yards p a  game. Botco 
threw fo r 4,273 y a d t and 30 TD t, b a  w a  
Intaotp ted 34 tim a . Bellini caught 63 
p o tta fa  I608yardtond 14 TDt.

O aiook — The defending naional 
chom a have a (rartom e attack and Ohio 
State Is vulnaoble to a strong poalng 
gome. The return of o healthy B yartto  the 
Buckeye bockfleM should hap Ohio 
State's boll- control offtnse, b a  he a ill 
looks tra ta iv e  a fta  tu ffa ln a  a aoken 
fo a  In the a a ea on . W ith Ohio State's 
daente geaed to  stop Baoo, look to r the 
unheralded Ham uli to  outgoln B yart a  
the Cougortovengethelr ’82Haidoy Bowl 
loa to th e  Buckeya.

BluebeimMBewl
Portldponts — A ir F a a  (11- 1) a . 

T txo t(S ^).
Bowl reco id t — A ir F a a  9  3-1, T exa  

16192.
Coocha— A ir F a a , F Ith a D e B a ry ; 

T exa , Fred Akert.
o a e a n d tite -D e c .3 l,a R la S ta d lu m  

In Houston.
Taevttlon — L o rtm a  Sports and USA 

CoMe Networka3:90p.m. EST. 
Revenua—SSD06Htaaimatedeach. 
Key motchupt — A ir Foret LB Terry 

M okl v t. RBe O tartat H unta and Edwin 
Slm m oa. A ir F a a  NG Steve Spesvodc 
v t. C Gene Chilton. A ir F a a  P Mark 
Simon v t. P John T a ttd ilk .

Key s ta tts tla  — A ir F a a  QB Bart 
w a a  rushed to r 1632 yards and potted 
t a  1649 yards, beam ing only th ird  
p taya  In NCAA DIvNIon l-A  M ttory to 
ra th  and pa a  fa  m a t than 1600 ya id t. 
A ir F a a  toaed  a t le a a il pe in tt bievery 
game. FolcoM oyeroged42l yards ogome 
while T exa  averaged 361. Simon o va - 
oged 476 yards a punt to lead the notion 
srhlleTattchlkaveraeed4S6.

Outlook — Longhorns delsxite h a  hod 
tuccea stopping srithbone, srlrich A ir 
F aa ra a .T e xa o ffe n te ltle d b vQ B B re t 
Stafford, srho fhrew f a  941 y a r i i ,  and 
H unta.ydw  rushed to r 717 yards, (.ooktor 
the Longhorns to establish the rannlne 
game. M r F a a  special tram s ho ve been 
akevtotuccet9

Skiilig

Nrar EnBland ikl guMi

WOOOST(KK, Vt. (U P l) -■ Hew 
England Ski A re a  ttw n d l o ffic ia l 
tumm orv of snow coodiflora o t New 
E n g l^ tk la re a a a f noon F H d ^

M llng condttlem  ora tu M ^ to c h t^  
d a  to w eotha, tfctar tra ffic , on d o th a  
(actors. Be aware ofchanglnooondlllora.

Legend: neef-incha o f new t n ^  ' 
tnow toll endino In lo a  34 hours, (pdr- 
powdatnow ,gg-packedpow da,«l«gr-
w a  granutar, hgr-loote gronutar, 8ngr- 
(rozen granutar, cenHtarn snow, 
m ochlM  groomed tu rfa a  (where two 
tuch terms aaptar, the to rm a  thoim  
cond ttloao iw boae to t a  more terra in, : 
and the tattor the next-moa-prevalent 
conditton) vc-vartaMe c im d M tt^  

te- sa ln g  co n d ltlo a  n  o f 88 trp ll9  
numba of tro lls  open, tm -tnow  mode to 
lo a  24 hours, tc-th in  c o v a , erfeto- 
w liidblowntnow, nt-nlght skiing availa
ble, M -notoperatlna,egr-opaattng.

Mohawk Mtn Jtgr 2 tro llt 3 llf it  tm  915 
bote novlQt, "Interm ediate, tap to  ,

bottom. '  ...........
Ski S undow noaw eekendappltro lll 

lif t  a  930 boM top ta bottom.
Woodbury SBR h o a  o a  weekend a ll  . 

ahead 3092692203.
M t. Southington doted t ill weotha ■ 

p a m itt snowmaking. ’
Powda R id a  h o a  oP r.U * "*- •ahead 3093493454 3 tra llt 3 lifts  tm  a . .

Rhedeltland 
No a re a  oparrhî ^.^^
Suarloafpdrppl6-32baM 7trallt3 llfft .

*'saddleback o a  weekend pp 3 tra llt 2 •
llfft 3936 bate. ___ , ,

Sunday R Iva pdr pp 1934 bote «  , 
tro llt 3 lifts  tm  top to bottom a ll , 
OMIltlM.

M t. Abram pp Is a  3 tro llt 1 lif t  tm  914 ; 
bote top to b o ^m  9 tro llt 4 lifts  . 

weekend.
Bottern M attgctorte fft

Nothoba Valley I ta  936 bate 3 tra ils  3 ; 
llf f t  a  a ll rto llltlM .

Wachutett Mtn Ite r pp 934 bote 2 . 
tro lls  3 llf f t  tm  a  noviM , In te rn ^ lo te . 

BIm  H ills coll ahead 419U97490.
Western MMSoctiHieWi  

B ro d le lta rp p 2 0 ^b a te 6 tra llt3 llftta  . 
sm.

Berkshire E o a o a  weekend pp4tra llt3  
lifts.

JIm lny Peak pp I ta  12-38 b a te 6 tra llt 3 . 
llf f t  4 lifts  weekerxi n t tm .

BousouaoaotS p.m . L s a 4 tra llt 111ft 
a  18 bate.

M t. Tom h o a  o a  to t. Call ahead . 
4195390516.

Butternut B a in  2 new pdr pp 3 tra llt 3 
llf f t  tm  918 bote.

Catrnnount o a  Saturday 2 new Itg r 4 
tra ils 3 lifts  sm 1934 bote.

New Hampshire
W ildcat a  1938 bates tro lls  3 lifts  tm  4 

tro lls 2 lifts  weekend.
Block M tn o a  to t 3 tro lls  3 lifts  tm . 
Bretton Woods plan o a  weekend coll 

ahead 6092795000.
Cannon Mountain pp 13-24 b a e 2 tro llt3  

lifts  tm .
A ttita h  pp frg r 924 bate 3 tro lls  2 

lifts  sm 1-2 mountain 3 tro lls  3 lifts

M t. Cronmore pp 922 bote 1 tra il 1 lift 
sm.

L a n  M an ta in  pp I ta  938 bate 6 
tro lls  3 lifts  tm  skiing from  gondola 
summit top ta bottom 8 tra ils  4 lifts  
weekend.

W otervllle Valley a  8-30 bote 3 tra ils  3 ' 
lifts  tm  1-2 mountain top to  bottom ' 

weekend 6 tra llt 6 lifts  weekend.
King P la  a  Itg r 3 tra ils  2 lifts  tm  912 , 

bote top to a tto rn . >
w a ita c k  callohea6094492607. 
Gunttock a  934 bate 1 tra il 1 lif t  sm ; 

Intermediate.
K la R M (ie a 9 1 2 b a te 5 trd llt3 llfttta  ■ 

to bottom a  4 8 tro lls  3 llf f t -  
weekend.

M t. Sunopee p la  a r  weekend call , 
ahead 6097692156.

Pot's Peak p la  o a  weekend 3 tra ils  3 ■ 
lifts  tm  98 bate tm  top to a tto rn  on 1 ' 
a v ia ,  Intormedlate. 

C ro tchedM oun ta ln (ra3 tra llt3 llftttm  
1924 bote 6 tra llt 3 lifts  weekend 

a v ia ,  In torm aio te .
Temple Mountain a 2 tra llt1  llffupto18 

bate.
Verment

Jay Peck a 9 2 6  bote 10 tra llt 3 lifts  tm  
ta to b o tto m a lo lia illtta m o re to rra ln  
tomorrow.

Smugglers Notch 1 new a  6-36 bate 7 
tra ils  1 Htt 3 m a n ta la  weekend tm  a ll 
a i l l t ia  t a  to bottom weekend 23 tra lls2  
lifts  weekend.

Stowe a  932 bote 8 tra llt 3 lifts  tm  a ll 
a il l t ia  tap ta bottom.

Bolton Valleva922base 20 tra llsS llfts  
sm a ll a iltt lM  t a  to  a tto rn .

BurkeMountaIn a l  tra il 1 lltt92Sbate6 
tro lls  2 llf f t  weekend.

Mod R Iva  Glen plan o a  sot a  3 
tra llt 2 llfto  tm .

S u g ^u th a 1 5 tra llt7 ll(ltl6 2 7 b a M tm  
t a  to a tto m  n o v la  9  Intormedlate.

M lddlebury S aw  Bowl a  3 tra llt 1 lift 
1036 bote sm a ll a i l l t in  4 tra llt 2 llf it  
weekend.

S u lc ia s ixa 3 tra llt2 llflttm 9 1 4 b a te .

K llllnetona22-40base47trallt8 llflstm  
70 t to llt 15 lifts  weekend a ll 6 m in t 
weekend.

Pico a  3 tra ils  3 llf it  917 botes tra ils  4 
lifts  weekend.

Okemo a  15 tra ils  6 lifts  tm  2038 
bote top to  a tto m  o il a illt im  30 tra llt 7 
llf it  weekend.

A scutav M oa to ln  a  3 tra llt 3 lifts  tm  
924 boM 5 tra llt 3 lifts  weekend 
b a in n a . Intermediate.

M a le  M an ta in  o a  S a tu rav 4 tra llt 
t a  to a tto m  tm .

Bromley a  I ta  1916bate10trallt3 llttt 
sm top to bottom a  1 a ll a illlte s .

S tro tto n fra 3940bote 10 tra lltS IK Ittm  
ta to a tto m a 4 a lia illt1 e t2 2 tra llt7 llflt 
weekend.

M t. Snow Itg r frer93tbate29tralls5llflt 
tm  32 tro llt sTlttt weekend top to  bottom 
goitaola.

Corlnthlo open weekenda98 bote. 
Haystack o a  Saturday S tra llt4 llfttta  

to  bottom on 2 a ll a illlto t  tm .

T ran saction s

p ltch la ca ach a o m aa (A A ):a m e dE d  
N o a le a  m onoga at E u o ta  

(Northwest L ta w ) .
BSrtKSiSsH

CsNsst
K a ^  -  J ta m e d  Bob Valetento head 
( a t a i l  coach.

Lam a — Homed Roy Alborn to o ta il 
coocn.

Denver — Stamed'detontive end Walt 
Bo w ya  to  a te rlM o f 1-yea  contracts.Hockey

to T Sfe i^ ra ig ssr
NY Isloncitrs —- Stnt forword Bob

Calendar
TODAY 

Ice Hockey
Greenwich v t. East C ottw llc 

B o tta  IM  Palace), 7:15 p.m. 
Q trts B88>8to8ll 

Coventry o f Putnam, 7:30 p.m.

(o f

AMA calls again for compiete boxing ban
By will Dunham 
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The American Medical Associa
tion Is reasserting its demand for a ban on boxing, but 
the group’s House of Delegates backed off condemn
ing the U.S. Olympic Committee’s support of the 
troubled sport.

The AMA, at the interim meeting of the 
organization’s policy-making body.reaffirmed its 
19M call for the elimination of both amateur and 
professional boxing because of chronic brain damage 
suffered by fighters.

’The association represents about 258.000 physicians 
— more than half the practicing doctors in the United 
States.

Supporters of the boxing ban movement cite as

justification an AMA study that found 87 percent of 
present and former boxers examined had suffered 
brain damage from cumulative blows to the head and 
the continuing occurrence of ring deaths.

A SINGLE PUNCH TO THE HEAD can shift the 
brain within the skull and tear the internal tissue, said 
Dr. George Lundberg. the AMA’s medical editor.

But the delegates’ restating of last year’s call for a 
ban bumped two other resolutions relating to boxing 
— one rapping the USOC and another calling for 
scrapping the sport on the collegiate level.

AMA spokesman Tom Toftey said: '"The recom
mendation was that existing policy (demanding a 
ban) already took care of those two things. The way of 
dispensing with those two things was simply to 
reaffirm existing policy, which was done. "

USOC officials were sharply critical of the failed 
resolution condemning them.

” I think it would have gone too far,”  said Dr. Robert 
Voy. the Olympic Committee’s chief medical officer.

’ ’First of all, there is no scientific data that we can 
use to convince ourselves that boxing is as dangerous 
and causes the chronic brain disfunction the AMA 
purports it does,”  Voy added.

” We have not found this to be true. There has been 
no neurological deficit that we have been able to find 
in amateur boxers in our experience (and) reviewing 
all the literature.”

WHILE ADAMENT IN  HIS DEFENSE of amateur 
and Olympic boxing, Voy did admit that the AMA was 
on target in identifying rampant health risks in the 
virtually unregulated professional version of the

sport.

” I can’t critized the AMA for acting as a cataylst for 
stimulating further safeguards in amateur boxing.”  
Voy added. ” It ’s a never-ending process for us to find 
ways to further make boxing safe. But we are totally 
opposed to a ban.”

But the USOC physician added: ” I think the AMA is 
wrong in not using its position in pushing for a 
scientific-approach to the problem by recommending 
steps to be taken for safety ratherthan a blatant ban.”

Voy said the USOC and Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore are teaming up on a $1 million study on the 
long-term medical effects of the ring sport.

Boxing is virtually non-existent at the collegiate 
level. It is not a recognized sport of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association and is primarily 
confined to club or intramural status.
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Deadlines
F o r c la s s if ie d  o d v e rtis e - 

ments to be pub lished Tues
day th rough  S atu rday, the 
deadline is noon on the day 
before p u b lica tio n .

F o r  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  to  be 
p u b lis h e d  M o n d a y , th e  deod 
l in e  IS 2 .30  p m  on F r id a y

Read Your Ad
C io s s i t ie d  o d y e r t is e m e n ts  

o re  tg k e n  b y  te le p h o n e  as a 
c o n \7 e n ie n c e

T h e  M a n c h e s te r  H e ro id  is 
re s p o n s ib le  o n ly  to r  one in c o r-  
r e c t_ in s e r t lo n  a n d  then  o n ly  
fo r  th e  s ize  o f th e  o r ig in o l 
in s e r t io n

E r r o r s  w h ic h  do n o t lessen 
th e  v a lu e  o f  th e a d v e r t is e m e n t  
w i l l  n o t  be  c o r re c te d  by an 
a d d i t io n a l  in s e r t io n

Notices

I LOST AND FOUND

Ladles Bulova Wrist- 
watch lost. Manchester 
Hospital parking lot or 
Blacksmith Restaurant, 
Glastonbury. Please coll 
6498455.

PERSONALS

HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

Part-time writer to report 
Coventry news and fea
tures for the Manchester 
Herald. Knowledge of 
town affairs necessary. 
Coll offer 1 p.m. week
days: James Socks, city 
editor, or Doug Bevins, 
managing editor, Man
chester Herald, 6492711.

Dishwasher — M/F. Open 
Ings for nights and wee
kends. Good pay. Apply 
Steak Club Restaurant, 
Route 83, Vernon.

LORDY,
LORDY!

JOAN
BEAUDRY’S

40!
Your Friend

Clerical — Full time posi
tion In pleasant office 
environment. Heolth Insu- 
ronce/beneflts program 
available. Free parking. 
Experience using adding 
;nachlne, typing skills 
helpful. Apply In person, 
Prague Shoe Company, 
2W Pitkin Street, East 
Hartford.

Certified Nurses Aides — 
Immediate full and part 
time positions are availa
ble on the 911 and 7-3 
shifts. Excellent starting 
rate and benefits. For 
additional Information, 
call Manchester Manor, 
6490129.

Medical Assistant wanted 
for Manchester office, 
part time. Experience 
preferred. Please send 
resume to Box L, c/o 
Monchester Herald.

Management trainee — 
Local wholesale company 
with national affiliations, 
profit sharing, excellent 
growth potential, 649-4563.

Coventry — Driver tor 
Manchester Herald. Lake 
area, pood pay and cor 
allowance. Call 647-9946.

Need Bright person for 
East Hartford distributor 
to be Involved In all 
phases of small office 
operation. Start as office 
manager If experienced, 
or grow Into position. If 
you have desire and abil
ity to grow with company. 
Coll owner, 5297123.

Full Time Teller Position 
— Experience a plus. 
Pleasant persona lity . 
Apply to Mr. Fields, 23 
Main Street, Manchester. 
EOE.

Telemarketing Advertis
ing — Olan Mills photo
graphy studio. Part time. 
9-12am or 66:30pm. Man
chester. Call 643-9535. 
EOE. M/F.

Wanted — Woman to help 
with housecleanlng. 649 
6623.

Sow Operator/hipplng Re
ceiving - Entry level posi
tion with small steel dis
tributor, South Windsor. 
Call 282-0751. .

Texas Oil Company needs 
mature person (or short 
trips surrounding Man
chester. Contact custo
mers. We train. Write N.S. 
Dickerson, Pres., Southw
estern Petroleum, Box 
789, Ft. Worth, TX 76101.

Texas Refinery Corp. 
otters plenty of money 
plus cash bonuses, fringe 
benefits to mature person 
In Manchester area. Re
gardless of experience, 
write F.D. Hopkins, Pres., 
Box 711, Ft. Worth TX 
76101.

Nurses Aides — Full or 
port time posltlonsovalla- 
ble from 7-3, 911 shifts. 
Certified aides preferred. 
Alternate weekends re
quired. Apply In person 
during business hours, 
Rockville Memoriol Nurs
ing Home, 22 South Street, 
Rockville, CT.

Carpenter (or Trim work, 
coll 6497004. .

SPRAY THAT s ta in  
aw ay. B a llp o in t Ink 
stains on shirt pocket- 
s...other places, too...con 
be removed almost magi
cally by spraying hair 
spray on the spot then 
washing In the usual way. 
Idle items around the 
home can be exchanged 
tor cosh, almost magi
cally, when advertised in 
classified.

m
are in the 

Manchester 
Herald

everyday.

mart 
hoppers

Shop the 
Classifieds.
Manchester

Herald
643-2711

8:30 a .m .-5 :0 0  p .m .

HELP WANTED

Data Entry Operator tor 
accounting firm . Port 
time, flexible hours. Basic 
bookkeeping knowledge 
required. Call 6492465.

Port Time Program As
sistant — Town of Man
chester senior citizens 
center. Assist with pro
gram development and 
planning and recruitment 
ol volunteers, 15 hours per 
week. October thru May, 
$7.00/hourlv. Apply at the 
personnel office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, or 
coll 647-3126. EOE. Fe
males, m inorities and 
handicapped urged to 
apply.

I HELP WANTED

Immediate Openings (or 
holiday help, for lunch 
shift. Mike Kelly’s Restau
rant, 411 Ct. Blvd., East 
Hartford, CT. Contact 
Sharon or George, 289- 
8279.

Assemblers and coll wind
ers. Finger dexterity ne
cessary. Experience not 
necessary, w ill train, 4 
day week, 10 hour day, 
7om-5:30pm, M onday 
thru Thursday. Apply at 
Able Coll 8i Electronics, 
Howard Rood, Bolton, 
CT.

Nurses Aide — Certified 
Home Health Aide to live 
In with elderly gentleman 
In Farmington area. Cor 
necessary, MPS, 232-5226.

ANNDUNCEMENTS

Emergency? In Manches
ter, dial 911 tor fire, 
police, medical help.

I HELP WANTED

Wonted — Babysitter for 2 
eleven year olds. From 
3:165:15. Bowers School 
District. Call after 5:00, 
647-1946.

P a rt T im e Inserte rs 
wanted. Call 647-9946, ask 
for Bob.

Port-time correspondents 
to cover sctiolostic sports 
events In the Manchester 
orea. Sports knowledge 
essential; newswriting ex
perience desirable. For 
on appointment, coll Len 
Auster, sports editor, 
M a n ches te r H e ra ld , 
weekdays before 10 a.m., 
6492711.

Career Change In Mind? 
The Nanny Connection is 
looking for compassion
ate mother types to be
come full time Nannvs. 
Live In/out. Excellent sa
laries. coll 8762073, fee 
paid.

Legal fe re to ry  — Part 
time. Nice position tor 
someone wishing to work 
a tew hours a day, 649 
5100.

S p e c ia l  E d u c a t io n  
Teacher — Immedicrte op
ening In cross categorical 
self-contained class in 
middle school. Certifica
tion required. Send re
sume and placement tile 
to Mrs. Margpret Butler; 
Coventry Public Schools, 
78 Ripley Hill Rood, Cov
entry, CT 06238. EOE.

OFRCE PERSONNEL
Local, small manufactur
ing firm needs general of
fice personnel for clerical 
work, filing, light typing 
and some bookkeeping.
Apply in person:

Carla’s Pasta, Inc. 
27SA Prigrett Dr. 

Mmcliotter, CT 
647-8S47

BOOKKEEPER GENERAL
Full charge bookkeeper MANAGER -
(amlliar with one-wrIte 
systems to balance and SALES MANAGER
reconcile through gen- Willimantic Nissan Dodge
eral ledger. Work Is (or desires an experienced
small manufacturing firm person to manage one of
with pleasant environ- V, Connecticut's Greatest
ment and fringe benefits. profit potential dealer-
Apply In care of: ship. Qualified applicants

Gerome 1. Bathia, CPA
contact Vic Bequary, Ste
phen's World of Wheels.

G46-5384 Bristol, 5896211.

DO YOU HAVE 3 TO 4 HOURS 
PER DAY TO SPARE?

We-have immediate needs for part-time 
ciericai and clerk-typist positions. 
Mornings or afternoons acceptable.
If interested, please apply at our facility;

GERBER SCIENTinC PRODUCTS
151 Batson Drive 

Manchester, CT 06040
EOE-H/V/M/F

$$s$$$$$$$$s$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ $
t BEST!!! I
I PART TIME I
I JOB IN TOWN! I
I *5°° hr./start |
I No dress code. Casual fun at- I 
$ mosphere. If you enjoy talking $ 
$ on the phone, we might have a $ 
I  job for you. We offer a guaran- |  
I  teed salary with bonuses. Work |  
I  done from our office, four even- |  
$ ings a week and Saturday $ 
$ mornings. Call Michelle, 647- $ 
$ 9946, Monday^Thursday eve- $ 
I  ings, also Saturday mornings. |
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

DARI-FARMS 
ICE CREAM, INC.

Has immediate openings for 1st shift 
freezer selectors. We are now accepting 
applications. Monday thru Friday, 8:30 
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Apply in person.

40 Tolland Stage Road 
Tolland, CT 06084

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
I IN MANCHESTER AREA

Woodbrldga SL 
North Elm 8L 
Alixandir 8L
Cintir 8L 
Cmrtir 8L 
Lincoln 81 
Parklni 8L 
Bldgiwood 81 
Roosivitt 8L 
8U8hn 8L 
8L John 8L 
8L Liwnnci 8L 
Edmund 8L 
Filrvliw 
8tm» 8L
Wait MIddli Tpki. 
Hamilton Dr. 
MeDIvm Dr. 
Carpantar Rd.

IB-230 
all 
all

487-553 odd only 
583-855 odd onl̂

all
all
all

115-175
15-109

all
11-53

all
all

420498
all
all
all

MANCHESTER HERALD
Call NOW 647-9946

DARI-FARMS 
ICE CREAM, INC.

Has immediate openings for 1st shift fore
man, experienced in the following:

•  Leadership
•  Managerial Skills

•  Follow-thru Ability
•  Organization & Neatness 

•  Warehouse & Dock Operation 
•  Tow Loader & Electric Fork Trucks

Excellent salary and benefits. We are now 
accepting applications Monday thru Friday, 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Apply in person.

40 Tolland Stage Road 
Tolland. CT 06084

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS NEEDED 
IN BOLTON AREA

Bolton Liko Aroa Bolton
Ml Bumnor Dr. Aroi DoNon
Lako 8L 
Cldor Mill Rd.
Brookllald 81 Bolton
E. MIddIa Tpko.
LInlay 8L
Cirpontar Rd. Manc.-Bolton
Bluorldgo Dr.
Botta Dr. Manchoitor

MANCHESTER HERALD
Call NOW 647-9946

PICTURE THIS
$ EXTRA MONEY $

With Your Own Part-Time Job.
An excellent opportunity for

Housewives and Mothers with
young children bring them
with you and save on
babysitting costs.

22 Hours Per Week 
Salary Plus Gas Allowance

SOUND INTERESTING?
You con bo a Herald Area Adviser and handle and 
supervise our carrier boye & girle. If you like kids - 
want a little Independence and your own income...

4

E
C

CALL 647-9946 or 6 4 7 -9 9 4 T \

4
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 643-2711 r .

HELPW iW TED HELP WANTED

PART TIM E
ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
Mon. through Fri. /  8:30 am to 3:00 pm 

W e  W ill  T r a i n
Great opportunity for housewives. Must 
have a reiiabie car. Excelient houriy 
wage plus gas mileage allowance.

Call:
M a n c h e ste r H e ra ld  

643-2711
Between 9:00 am and Noon. 

Ask for Penny Sieffert.

COMPUTER LETTER SPECIALISTS 
2nd Shift

Candidates must be artistic, able to follow in
structions, attentive to detail, cooperative and 
flexible. Basic understanding of home com
puters helpful.

CRIB ATTENDANT 
STOCKROOM ATTENDANT

If you have a knowledge of Stock Crib sys
tems and procedures, organizational skills, 
good figure aptitude, a knowledge of parts/ 
equipment, the ability to lift up to 70 lbs., and 
prior experience with Inventory/Stock Con
trol, you may be just the person to fill this posi
tion. Ability to operate a forklift and computer 
familiarity a definite plus.

ORDER ENTRY CLERK
Immediate opening for an Order Entry Clerk to 
maintain our sales order files. Qualified.candi- 
dates must type 40-45 wpm, be attentive to de
tail, and be able to work independently. Ex
perience on an Apple computer a plusi

Q.C. ELECTRICAL INSPECTOR C
Primary responsibilities will be to inspect and 
test Incoming electrical parts. Candidates 
must have a minor electronic background - 
be able to use meters, scopes, know color 
codes. Ability to follow detailed instructions, 
perform repetitive testing with extreme accur-' 
acy, and work Independently. Some lifting re
quired.

GSP offers an excellent benefits package 
^hlch includes medical, dental and life insur
ance, pension plan and tuition reimburse
ment. Qualified candidates may apply at our 
facility or send a resume with salary history to:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
GERBER SCIENTIHC PRODUCTS, INC.

151 Batson Drive 
Manchester, CT 06040

EOE-M/F/HÂ

Sew-Simple Knit For Him

1
M tm

8 2 8 1  nw iaouiD E
koo«ve

A trio of easy-aew aepa- 
ratea for the youna aet 
— comfy T-ahirt, pretty 
b l o u s e ,  and  b u t t o n -  
trimmed pull-on skirt.

No. 8281 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Size 8 . . . T-shirt, 
1 ^  yards 45-inch; blouse, 
114 yards; skirt, 114 
y a i^ .
10 0SDI«, itod *2.50 far tiek 
Bittsra, ^  504 nr »Mtaf • 
usdlieg.

f iw w T e lB S ts i  aiw rart. M.T. itSM
Prist HtaTsr 'jiMrtit ■lUi ZIP COSE, tlilt iM tf ass tin. 
New FASHION with 
Phato-Guide patterns in 
all aiie ranges, has a 

eial Grace Cole Collce- 
irgersises; pins 

2 BONUS CoapimB!

sped
tion

Price . . . .  8240

HELP WANTED

Fuel on Truck Driver — 
Class II license required, 
dependable. Fuel Oil de
livery East of the river. 
Experienced only, full 
time. Insurance and be
nefits. Call 447-9137.

Part Time Job For Moth
ers — School bus driving 
In Bolton and Columbia. 
Will train. Call 537-5234, 
537-5746 or 449-4188.

Masseuse: High Income 
potential. Flexible hours, 
pleasant working condi
tions. Confoct Mott at 
Cameo Club. 875-9639.

Hairstylist — Port time 
for busy Manchester 
salon, no following neces
sary. Experienced only. 
Coll manager. 443-8339.

Soles Help — Full and port 
time mothers hours, man
agement opportunities. 
Coll Maureen at Unique 
Furnishings. Etc. 444-5543 
or 549-7009.

Real Estate
IHDMES
|f p b  s a l e

All real estate advertised 
In the Manchester Herald 
Is subject to the federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1948. 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise any preference, 
limitation or discrimina
tion based on race, color, 
religion, sex or notional 
origin, or on Intention to 
moke any such prefer
ence. limitation or dis
crimination. The Herald 
will not knowingly accept 
any advertisement which 
Is In violation of the low.

Selling? We Need You I 
We hove more buyers 
than homes I If you've 
considered selling over 
the lost several years but 
were hesitant because of 
market conditions...coll 
the professionals at Blan
chard and Rossetto. 446- 
2483. . 'W e 're  selling  
houses!'.

Historic Bolton Green — 
Spacious restored antique 
8 room Colonial with 7 
working fireplaces, chest
nut floors and a new born I 
Must be seen I Blanchard 
& Rossetto Real Estate. 
446-2482.

IHDMED 
FDR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

I HOMES 
FOR SALE

I h o m e s  ^
FOR SALE

Just Listed I Enloy main
tenance free living In this 
charming 4 room. 2 bed
room. 116 both unit on 
Green Rood. ERA Buyers 
P ro te c tio n ' P lan  In 
cluded! Blanchard 8. Ros- 
setto Real Estate. 646- 
2483.

Welcome In the New Year 
In this beautifully deco
rated 7 room full dor- 
mered cape with first 
floor fireplaced family 
room, screened In porch. 
Inground pool and gar- 
ogel Only 8125.900. Happy 
Holidays. Blanchard & 
Rossetto Real Estate. 646- 
2482.__________________
Repossessed homes from 
Gov't from 81.00 plus re- 
palrs/toxes. Throughout 
Ct/Natlonwidet Also tax 
properties. 214-453-3000. 
Including Sunday. Ext 
H1072.

Government Homes from 
81 (U Repair). Also delin
quent tax property. Coll 
1-805-487-4000. Ext. GH- 
9945 for Information.

LOOKING FOR good 
newt? Look for the many 
bargain buys advertised 
in the classified columns 
today.

Manchester — Redwood 
Forms: Enloy the out
standing view of the Hort- 
ford skyline from the 
large rear deck of this S 
room raised Ranch. Fire- 
placed family room. 3 or 4 
bedrooms. 2 car garage, 
etc. Priced to sell at 
8123.900. Zinsser Agency. 
443-1511._______________

Acreage. Horses A Water 
— Will be yours when you 
purchase this 3 bedroom 
home with 2 car garage. 2 
baths, large fleldstone 
fireplace In living room, 
aluminum sided, a 40' 
enclosed porch, alarm  
system. 3 stall barn, cor
ral. pond & brook plus 13 
acres for horses. Call 
now. 8122.900. Century 21 
Jockston-Showcose. 444- 
1314. .

Spoclous Cope with 4 
bedrooms, large fire- 
placed living room, for
mal dining room, fully 
oppllonced kitchen, large 
first floor family room, 
central air. lots of extras 
to stay, you'll enloy pri
vacy of fenced In yard, 
house sets on quiet street 
close to all conveniences. 
890.000. C e n tu ry  21 
Jockston-Showcose. 444- 
1314.

Gombolottl-Bullt — Man
chester. 8124.900. Well- 
built Gombolottl Ranch. 
In ultro-deslroble neigh
borhood. 2 fireplaces. 2 
cor garage & carport, 
flagstone entry wav and 
all appliances. D.W. Fish 
Realty. 443-1591 or 871- 
1400.
Wet Point I The Inside of 
this terriflc 4 room Ranch 
has lust been freshly 
pointed. New wall to wall 
carpet In living room, new 
kitchen floorcovering and 
new light fixtures tool 
Built In 1981 - approxi
mately 3 acres In Bolton. 
Owner anxious. Imme
diate occupancy. Give us 
a coll. Jackson A Jackson 
Real Estate. 447-8400 or

Custom Designed — Cape 
with 4 bedrooms, master 
suite on first floor. 21' 
family room, gourmet kit
chen plus a 5 room att
ached guest of In-law 
apartment. See It today. 
Blanchard A Rossetto 
Real Estate. 644-2482.

Manchester — Owner. 5 
room Cape, garage, en
closed porch. 879.900. 
CHFA 9</4. Evenings. 449- 
2285. days. 547-4030.

East Hartford - r  »7,9W.;'^. 
The Bore Poet: Tha only/; 
thing missing from tniw: 
cozy ranch Is your grtsin. 
thumb. Unique floor plart; 
offers eat In kitchen wlthr; 
breakfast bar A first floor-; 
laundry. Beoutiful recT. 
room with stone flraploca- 
A oak staircase. V iny l, 
exterior. Situated near 
Glastonbury on deep Ipt.* 
Sentry Real Estote. 643-j

South Windsor— 8147.900. 
Proud A Professional. 
The kind of home many 
yearn tor. . outstanding 
design A quality with, 
significant amenities, too 
many to mention here.. 
Four bedrooms. 2 baths, 
first floor family room 
with floor to celling Field- 
stone fireplace. For your 
personal showing coll to
day. Sentry Real Estate. 
643-4040̂ _______________

Brand New Listing I 9 
Room older Cope Cod 
situated on 2 plus acres In 
Bolton. Newer kitchen 
with appliances. Needs 
finishing touches through
out. Priced to sell at 
887,900. Coll us today I 
Jackson A Jackson Real 
Estate, 447-8400 or 444- 
8448.

SMAU
MEDIUM
LARGE

2681
Knit a rib-stitch sleeve
less  cardigan fo r your 
favorite f^low from 4- 
ply knitting worsted.

No. 2681 has knit direc
tions for Sizes Small, Me
dium and Large (36-46) 
inclusive.

Ts ordtr, iss i 82J 0L tar sack 
fattani, plaa SOt far pattaga ta4 
aasdllai.

AWIK CABOT
flSriSfS jSSfflaa
Na*Tais,N.T.ioesa 

rnat Naaia Mlrata eltt ZIP ceoi aai ai|ta Naaiar.
SPECIAL: Over 200 ae- 
lectiona and a FR E E  
Pattern Section in the 
ALBUM. Juat 13.00.

■OOMatSJjisaaca 
»iza aotu 0i4 ana Na«. saw 
H aiita aaaj Swa ■ auaa SMak 
•■Ut—NIIStaOM MNOIIMHM— 
Zi lieaa at aaaiiiaiata isiua. 
a m —TO aivt ar s u p—ae 
aaaWaaam ttaaa to auaa. 
tH#-HWMS-ae pasaa at aaka-
• isT-ueMStSTiiii cevzauTS 
— 24 at* aai aaail Sa4 atlita.

«  *  M *  *

Gymnasiums
HU G H IES W E IG H T ROOM. Arobics. 
nautilus, personollzed Instruction - 
g if t  c e r t if ic a te s  a v a ila b le . 205 
Hortford Rood, Manchester, 643-2749.

*  *  «  «  «

Jewelry
BRAY JEW ELERS, 499 M ain  Street, 
Manchester Specializing In Seiko and 
Pulsar watches. Also 14K Gold Chains 
and fine jewelry. Hummel figurines. 
Watch ond jewelry repair. "W e Ser
vice What We Sell" 643-5617.

Ill di 41 4*

Stereo Specialist
J.B . ELECTRONICS —  Where Pro
fessionals buy their stereo equipment 
and accessories. Discount pricing on 
cash an carry Items. Call Jack Ber
trand 643-1262.

4i 4i 4i 4i 4i

Typewriters
Y A L E  T Y P E W R IT E R  SERVICE —  
T y p e w r ite r s  r e b u i l t .  P o r ta b le  
Typewriters from 835. Sales and Ser
v ic e . T y p e w r ite r  and  A d d in g  
Mochines. 41 Purnell Place, M an
chester. 649-4986.

4i 4> 4< 4> 4>

Fruit Baskets
FANCY FR U IT  BASKETS —  Order 
early. Also Wicker Items. 20% Off All 
W icker. PERO FR U IT  STAND - 276 
O a k la n d  S t r e e t .  M a n c h e s te r .  
643-6384.

Country Christmas
Chrlstmos Is coming, our geese are 
g ettin g  fa t ,  com e and p ick a 
Christmas bear or perhaps a cheerful 
cat. Cinnamon sticks and rag dolls A 
country things galore - Irene gift 
wrapping In the rear, Glnny by the 
door. Holidoy hours. Mon.-Sat. 10-6, 
Sun. 12-5, Thurs. 'til 9. CRAFTS
M EN'S  G A LLE R Y . 58 Cooper Street, 
Manchester. 647-8161.

4i 4i 4i «  4>

Army/Navy
Come In and check out DOUG'S 
A R M Y NAVY'S discounted prices on 
clothing and much more for the 
entire fam ily . Doug's Is open from  
9-9, Monday thru Saturday. Sunday 
12-5. 269 West M iddle Tpke., M an
chester (next to M ed l-M art), 643-5065.

41 4i 4i 4i 41

4i 4i 4i *  4i

Swedish Gifts
v is it the S C A N D A N A VIA N  G IF T  
SHOP to find that extraordinary gift 
you've been looking for. We also 
carry Swedish Foods. Ellington Cen
ter Plozo, Ellington, 872-0273.

4i *  4i 4i 4i

Gold Jewelry
Sparkling new 14Korat Gold Chains, 
Bongles and Bracelets. 810.95-816.95 
per gram . Sold by weight at TH E  
GOLDEN O P P O R TU N ITY . 805 M ain  
Street - 643-6295. Also diamonds, 
p en d an ts , e a rr in g s , and  r in g s . 
Located In CONNECTICUT! 
V A L L E Y  CO IN ..

4i 4i 4> 4i 8*

Florists
CH R IS TM A S  PLA N TS, C E N TE R - 
PIECES, Holiday Rose Special and 
Christmas Parties. KRAUSE F LO 
RIST, 621 Hartford  Rood. 643-9559.

4* 4i 4i M 4>

CENTERPIECES, FR U IT  BASKETS, 
Flower Plants tor Your Holidoy 
Needs. BROWN'S FLOW ERS INC., 
163 M ain Street, Monchester. 643- 
8455.

4c 4i 4i 4« 4<

PARK H IL L  JOYCE FLO W ER SHOP 
—  Fancy Fru it Baskets. Boxwood 
Trees - All Your Christmas Decorat- 
Ino NeedsI 36 Oak Street. 649-0791.

4c 4i 4« 4i 4<

Package Stores
BROWNS PACKAGE STORE has a 
variety of liquors, wines, cordials, for 
your holiday needs and g ift olvlng  
Ideas. 278 West M iddle Tpke. 643-7330.

4c 4c 4c 4> 4i

CHERRONES PACKAGE STORE. 
Stock up on your Holiday beverages 
for a wide selection of gift packs, 
wines, champagnes A liquors. 624 
East M iddle Tpke., 643-7027.

4i 4i 4i « •

4i « 4> 41 «

Appliances
AL SIEFFERTS APPLIA N C ES, 445 
Hartford Rood. Manchester. CT., 647- 
9997. Shop now for a full selection of 
televisions. VCR's, audio equipment, 
bio screen TVs, microwaves, com
pact disc players, washers, dryers, 
and kitchen appliances. We w ill beat 
any price I

4c *  4c 4> *

Beauty Salons
TRES CHIC B E A U TY  SALON has gift 
certificates availab le for all your hol
iday styles. G reat stocking stutters I 
643-2483. 303 East Center Street.

4i 4i *  4i 4i

TH E  V ILL A G E  HAIR S TY LIS T, 312 
M ain Street, Manchester, 649-0817 —  
20% off Redken Products with men
tion of this ad. Great G ift Ideos for the 
Holidays.

4i 4i « 4i 41

Knitting
Love to knit? Want to learn? D R E A M  
W EAVER YARN SHOP hosyour kn it
ting needs for the holidays. 1227 Burii- 
side Ave.. East Hortford, 282-0026.

4c 4< 4i 4i M

Ceramics
M ake the perfect ceramic gift tor the 
h o lidays . Coll N ancy Thom as, 
CERAMICS ETC.. 643-2862,1 M itchell 
Drive. Manchester.

Ik 4c 4c 4c 4c

Crafts

Tools
SHOP BLISH HARDW ARE. 793 M ain  
Street for the Do-It-Yourselfer. Com
plete line of tools. Open Dolly 8:30am 
to 5:30pm and Thursday evenings for 
the Holidays. 643-4121.

41 4i 41 *  41

C R E A TIV E  CRAFTS has a  varied se
lection of unique craft supplies. Per
fect gift for the craft lover In your life. 
2SB Olcott Street, Manchester. 646- 
5825.

4i 41 4> 4> 4(

Unique Gifts
The store with clegont, unique and 
different fashions and gifts from  
around the w orld . EAST W EST  
IM P O R T S , 11116 C enter S tre e t, 
Manchester, 643-Sm.

TH E U N IQ U E BO UTIQUE (Next to 
Vic's Pizza). 149 West M iddle Tpke. 
L ovely  h an d cra fted  g ifts  fro m  
porcelain dolls to teddy bears and 
condle8 to pot pourri. 643-8755.

LOOK FOR THE STARS . . . *  ♦
Look for the CLASSIFIED ADS with STARS; stars help you get 
better results. Put a star on your act and see what a 

difference it mokes. Telephone 643-2711, Mondoy-Fridoy, 
8:30 o.m. to 5:00 p.m. JF if

HDMES
F D R S M i

RDDM8 
FDR RENT

Investment Property — 
Monchester $149,900. 2 
homes, one Is o two 
family, the other Is o 
single family home. Of
fice space Is possible! Col! 
today tor details. D.W. 
Fish Realty, 643-1591 or 
871-1400.

Manchester — 861,500. 
Great way to start. Super 
stater home In convenient 
location. 3 bedrooms, 
large eat-ln kitchen plus o 
spacious formal dining 
room and o garage. 
Hurry 1 Won't lost! Joyce 
G. Epstein Real Estate. 
647-8895.

Manchester — Treat you 
and your family this 
Xmas to this lovely 7 
room cope that otters 3 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, family room with 
fireplace and on enclosed 
sun porch along with sev
eral other fine features 
that make this home Ideal 
fo r  you! P riced  at 
8136JXX). U A R Realty. 
A43-2692.
t M.I.. ------------------------
|Brond New Listing! An- 
tsoldl built 6 room Colon- 
Hal, 3 bedrooms, 1 ’6  boths, 
fireplace. Extra Insula- 
.tlon, very energy effi
cient. pretty lot. Coll us 
.Today 1 Offered in the 
A90's. Jackson A Jackson 
{Real Estate. 647-8400 or 
646-8646.

is

fl8ntals
RDDMS 
FOR RENT

Gentlemen only — Cen
tral location, kitchen priv
ileges, parking available, 
security and references 
required. 860 per week. 
643-2693.

Completely Furnished — 
Including stove, refriger
a to r and linens. $50 
weekly plus 2 weeks secur
ity. Call between 5pm- 
9pm, 646-9832.

Ladles Only — Nice, quiet 
room for senior citizen or 
working girl. Located on 
bus line. References and 
s e c u rity . C all a fte r  
5:30pm, 644-0383.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

GLASTONBURY-
MANCHESTER

LINE
Start off the new year 
In this handsome 4 
bedroom, 2'h bath co
lonial on large treed 
lot .  C om par e  at 
$149,9(».

Barnott-Bowman,
Tibbies

B33-3BB1

Pleasant room for mature 
working gentlenran, kit
chen priveledges, park
ing, near bus line. Refer
ences requ ired , call 
647-9033.

BUYER MEETS seller In 
the want ods...

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Available January 1st. 
lust completed one bed
room apartment with car
peting, appliances and 
plenty of storage on East 
C e n te r S tre e t ,  8495 
monthly Including heat. 
Garage available. 649- 
8665.

Manchester — Available 
Immediately, a modern 
four room apartment with 
appliances. 8400 monthly 
plus utilities. 647-1113after 
6pm.

Five Large Rooms — 
Porches, wosher/dryer, 
hookups, refrigerator, 
cellar, attic, good park
ing. References and se
curity. Rent 8450. Availa
b le D ecem ber 15th. 
643-6922 days, 643-4654 
evenings.

Three Room apartment 
with heat, hot water, 
stove ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
carpet. 8365. Centrally lo
cated, adults preferred. 
No pets. Security deposit. 
Call 646-7690; otter 4pm, 
643-0496.

Bolton — Charming 2 
room efficiency apart
ment In Colonial home on 
West Street. Available 
January, looking for one 
p e r s o n ,  no p e t s ,  
8375/m onthly Includes 
heat and electric. Asking 
one month security dep
osit. Coll 643-7427 otter 
5:30pm.

Manchester — 5 room 
duplex, available Janu
ary 15th. Refrigerator and 
stove provided. No pets. 
Adults preferred. IV2 

months security required. 
$490 per month plus heat 
and utilities. 688-4348.

Six room apartment for 
Immediate occupancy, 
near center, with applian
ces, no utilities, 2 months 
escro. 8550 per month. 
Telephone 643-5372.

Manchester — Three bed
room modern kitchen and 
both, heat and hot water 
Included. 8550 plus secur
ity deposit. Coll 643-0360.

First Floor, 2 bedroom 
apartment, heat and hot 
water Included. No pets. 
643-7664.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

Immaculate 7 room, 3 bedroom, fire
place, 25 foot family room, alumi
num sided ranch, plus pool room, 
wrought iron pillared front porch. 
Large landscaped fenced in yard, 
extra summer house and tool shed, 
mid 90’s. Immediate occupancy. Call 
owner for appointment. 643-1667.

O P E N  H O U S E
44 Plymouth Lane, Manchester 

Sunday 2-4 PM
Enjoy Christmas in this Gracious Colonial 
found in a super area of fine homes. 4 Bed
rooms, 2% Baths. Large Rooms. 2 Car Gar
age, 2 Fireplaces. Screened Porch, Cul-de- 
sac, adjacent wooded area included. 
$12e,(X)0. Dot Krivick, The Heritage Group, 
633-8311. Evenings 644-1052.

Dirtethws: East Center St. to Plymouth Lane

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE ®by Larry Wright

for M r v ^ , , iiwctomw* Custom Pointing end wot*
Irsi You namo tpoporlng. QuoUtv «Mrk->»<8Mi 
n. Froo’ osti- monthlp.'̂  Call ovontaigi, 

oiinr McHugh. 8C4921:

io„aiocirtc -> 
iXtrOouiM .Orto

oxMliyll
■ afji’jtyte ''' i&iuNih
Mdsior: fleonst and In- 
siir0d.̂ 44dmî  A ynrt of 
L.'A; Cdnyorto, inc -

Odd lobs. Trucking. 
Homoropdirs.
It, wo do 
molos. tnsurod. 8484904.
Howkot Trap Oorvico — 
Buckoi Truck A Chippor. 
Stump Ronteval. FrooKi- 
timotos. Spockri comidor- 

'ondHon-p|lontorBMoriy< 
tNcpppod. 847-7SS9.

rtousokoopino dono Mon- 
dov^thfu Friday, days or , 
fvsninas. wo. wUt:-workl 

“ .your

OoHvortng rich loam 5 
vordt, 848 plustpx. Sand, 
pravtl, A sfono. 8484984.

Lovlnp Mothor will coro' 
tor - your cMId In our 
homo. Coll 84MI90.

Folntlrtg and Foporhdng- 
Ino —  Extarlor and fnto- 
rlo r, co llinpt ropnirod.
Rvo’EyVnCwSd TWflV iosSiMnECi*
Q uality w ork. M artin  
Mattsaon, tvoninpa, 84F 
4411. . .

Ramodolino 
nots, reotino, Sot? 

room oddltlont, 
, docks, dll tvsss ot romp. 
\  doltngand rtpolrs. FRBB 

osHmotts. Fully'liNUiWS/ 
Tolodhono u m M i’tm t

Carpentry and romodol- 
Inp torvIcM Com plolo  
homo ropoirs and rtmo- 
doling. Quality work. Rof- 
'oroncot, nctns|d>witd In-

Loon GlouynskI auHdor 
- -  Now homos, oddHIontr 

: romodoiine, r tc  rooms^ 
u porogos, kitchons romor 

.doM d, ctHIngs, boNi tHfc 
dormors, roofing; aotl- 
dontlOl or eommorcloii 

.  8494291. ’
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homo owner.'-’849-1158,
Stove OkHTotona.

R o b e r t  B .  J o r v i s ,  
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ip jK M Is t. AddKIoiMkl

Dumas Electric— Hdvlrto 
Eioctricol Problems? 
Nood A karoo or...a tmcitf 
aiw ir?  WO S^M)lalll| id

Froo Estlmoto*. 8484998.

Rotirod Nurse with oxcol- 
lont oKporloniBO dsilrot 
pMVPtf work wllh oldorly 
in oil stopoi of illnsM. 
Includlnp llpht house du- 
tiot. 84F7071. n

PAMIMB/
dpot, roofing/ fldlMU 

Bathrooms,chont, 
p i\o

k lF l

liomo your, own prtco — 
Fdthor.',.ond ion. Fast, 
dopondobloi sorvlco. 
Folntlnp, Poporhonolno 
A Ramovot. Call i

ro-
c a m e  n t 

wfndows/doors. 84^12.
........  'Foporty arothors.-i- Bo-

romgdNtnpK In-
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r tm ^ o n s , a r«poko. 8494889. VliM/M-
bulMUio sorvlco. S8941S4.- oftoreord ocoodtod.

r ^ A P A R T M E H T S  
I ^ F O R  REHT

Manchester — Available 
Immediately. One, two 
and three bedroom apart
ments. 8425. $495, 8525, 
heat and hot water In
cluded. J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980.

Vernon — Four Room 
Ranch with appliances, 
lake privileges, no child
ren. no pets. 8500monthly. 
742-6736.

Like Private Home — 3Vj 
room apartment. Base
ment, appliances. Work
ing single adult, married 
couple. No children, pets. 
643-2880.

For Rent — January 1st. 
Five-room duplex. Fire
place, large kitchen, 
stove, yard, basement, 
wosher-drver hookups, 
convenient location to bus 
stops, parking for one car 
only.  No pets. $625 
monthly plus utilities, se
curity deposit, lease. Call 
647-1004 a f t e r  5pm 
weekdays.

Four Room Apartment — 
Heat, appliances, one cor 
only. No pets. Security, 
lease, references. $435. 
Coll 649-3340.

Four Room Apartment — 
first floor, adults, no pets, 
no oooMances. Security, 
References, one car. 649- 
1265.

Deluxe Four Room, two 
bedroom apartment — 
fully aopllanced kitchen. 
Includes heat and hot 
water. $525 monthly. 649- 
4003.

Coventry Lake Water
front — Newly renovated, 
furnished one bedroom 
apartment for maximum 
2 persons. Available to 
June 15. 8550 a month 
Includes heat and electric
ity. Lease, 81,100 deposit 
and references required. 
742-3022.

Manchester — North End, 
one bedroom apartment. 
In quiet residential area. 
Near buslines. Utilities 
n ot I n c l u d e d .  $400 
monthly. Call 646-3158 be
tween 8am-4:30pm.

Andover — 3'/z rooms 
w i t h  a p p l i a n c e s .  
8475/month Including  
heat. Call Mary, 649-9459 
or 646-2482.

Manchester — Two bed
room duplex with applian
ces. Newly remodeled, 
nice neighborhood, avail
able Immediately. 8500 
plus security. Call 643- 
2006.

Four Room Duplex — 
Two bedrooms, washer 
and dryer hookups, 8410 
monthly plus security 
deposit and references. 
Call 646-2531.

HOMES 
FOB HEHT

Manchester — Large four 
bedroom Contemporary 
In fine family neighbor
hood. 8925 per month. Call 
Joyce, 647-8895.

I STORE AND I OFFICE SPACE

Office Space — Excellent 
location with ample park
ing. 600, 400 A 300 sq. ft. 
office suites ore now 
available. 649-2891.

Store — Main Street, 
Manchester. 100% loca
tion, heat, air, parking 
Included, reasonable. 649- 
5334 or 643-7175.

I MISCELLANEOUS I FOB RENT

Garage and Office Space 
tor rent — 104 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester. 643- 
7516 or 643-7707.

Manchester — 2 car gar
age for storage, 835 each 
side. 649-4003.

For Sale
I a i JHOUDAY/ 

SEASONAL

Christmas Memorobella 
— 6 ft. aluminum tree, 4 
dozen gold satin bolls, 
many ornamental can
d l e s ,  p r e t t y  d o o r  
wreathes, table cloth, 
runner. 649-7705.

Firewood — Cut, spilt, 
seasoned. Buy anything 
from a bundle to two 
cords. Prices start at 78< 
cu. ft. 643-8065 after 5pm.

LIVING
CHRISTMAS

TREES
19 Lewis Street 

Manchester
(behind barn)

$18 Any Tree
Open Sat. A Sun. 

9 am - 4 pm

646-4126

HOUSEHOLD
BOODS

1 ^  HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Used R e f r i ge ra to rs ,  
Washers,  Ranges — 
clean, guaranteed, parts 
and service. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl A Son, 649 
Main Street, 643-2171.

Like New 14 cu. ft. Indus
trial freezer. 8350. 649- 
9012.

Wonder Warm Jenus 400 
wood Burning fireplace 
Insert by Dunham Lehr 
Inc. Used only 2 seasons. 
Asking $400. Call 646-4886 
anytime.

French Provincial Bed
room Set — Good condi
tion. Large dresser, 9 
drawers with mirror,  
night stand and chrome 
coffee table with glass. 
Best offer. 643-1665.

Jalousie Storm Door — 
Right opening. 36' x 80'. 
825.00. 646-4729.0

You don't have to be on 
advertising expert to get 
results In Classified. We'll 
help you word your ad. 
^-2711.

I MISCELLANEOUS I FOR SALE

Assembled Unpointed 6 
room Victorian  Doll
house. About 3' X 2' X 3'. 
Lots of detail. Call 74^7289 
or 649-0778._____________
Chintz Bed Flounces, 
Heirloom Lace collars, 
hand carved pitchfork 
medieval  candelabra.  
Glitter or Glitz; country 
charm or sheek, unusual 
and unique! Red Goose 
Farm Antiques, Goose 
Lane, Coventry. Open Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday, 
12-4om. 742-9137.

Royal Portable typewri
ter with leather cose. 10 
point type. Excellent con
dition. 850. Telephone 649-
1047.0

Women's full  length 
leather coat, size 5, car- 
mel color. Excellent con
dition. 850. 643-1814.0

Right on time for the 
holidays — 3 piece boy's 
suit, size 16. $30. Call 
649-5354.0

Ladles small CB locket, 
coordinating bibs sweater 
and hat. Good condition. 
$45. 643-4607.O

Lifetime Video Member
ship plus 10 free rentals. 
Won at Auction. Already 
hove. 646-0475 evenings.
520.0

I PETS

MUSICAL
ITEMS

I ANTIQUES

HARTFORD
ANTIQUES

WAREHOUSE
Open Tu0$.~SBt. 

lOam-Spm
243 Farmingtofl Ave., 

Hartford
525-6785

Doberman, red, 4 years 
old, spaded female, excel
lent lines and temoer- 
ment. Free to good home 
with fenced In yard. Call 
649-1955.

W£LCOM£, aoop
ririNce...ANr tdCLAtZA, ytHJIZ. 
Lov£LV Gue r̂.

course. 
dSAz .Apretx. allJ THC

SU&AKPLOA1

■Aie roacufi 
OiANQuer,'

Lloyd's AM/ F M  Stereo 
and 8-track stereo car
tridge plover and turnta
ble. Hardly used. Asking 
$85. Call 647-1560 after 
5pm, ask for Len.

Classical Accoustic guitar 
with case. Rarely used. 
Nylon strings. Good for « 
beginner. Call 646-3513. 
845.0

I RECREATIONAL 
ITEMS

Sportsmen Christmas 
Special: 15% off Inven
tory sole on all fishing 
gear and hunting and 
camping accessories. Call 
S A S Tackel after 2pm, 
647-1717.

CARS/TRUCKS
[fo b  s a l e

1967 Mustang, automatic, 
6 cylinder. First8200 takes 
It. Call 742-8843 after
5:30pm.

1981 Flat Sfrodo — 2 door, 
fuel Injected, 40,000 origi
nal miles. Excellent con
dition. $1,875. 742-9476.

[MISCELLANEOUS 
[AUTOMOTIVE

Snow tires — one pair 
mounted on GM wheels, 
G78-15. Still good rubber. 
825 pair, 649-4744.D

There's someone out 
there who wonts to buy 
your power tools. Find 
that buyer with a low-cost 
od In Classified. 643-2711.

NOTICI TO caiDiToas
ESTATE OF

RUTH H. HOWELL, late of 
Manchester, deceased 

The Hon. William E. Fitz
Gerald, Judge, of the Court 
of Probate, District of Man
chester at a hearing held on 
December 10, 1985 ordered 
that all claims must be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or 
before March 13, 1986 or be 
barred os by low provided.

Mary Lou Taylor, 
Clerk

The fiduciary Is:
Richard Relchenboch 
406 Woodland St. 
Manchester, CT 06040 

027-12

INVITATION TO BID
The Eighth Utilities District, 
32 Main St., Manchester, CT., 
seeks bids for Fire Hose 
washer.
Bid specifications may be ob
tained during normal busi
ness hours, (9:00a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.) Mibndav thru Sotur- 
dov, from the Dispatcher at 
the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Main St., Man
chester, CT., 06040.
Sealed bids will be received 
at the above oddress until 
7:00 p.m., Monday, Decem
ber 30, 1985, at which time 
they will be publicly opened, 
read aloud and recorded. 
Bids shoM remain valid tor 
thirty days from the bid 
opening date. The District 
reserves the right to relect 
any and all bids for any rea
son deemed to be In the best 
Interest of the District.

JDSEFH TRIPP
FIRE CDMMISSIDNER 

Dated at Manchester, Conn, 
this 6th day ot December, 
1985.
020-12

INVITATION TO BID
The Eighth Utilities District, 
32 Main St., Manchester, CT 
seeks bids for low pressure 
rescue cushions.
Bid specifications movbeob
tained during normal busi
ness hours (9:00 o.m. to 5:00 
p.m.) Mondoy thru Sotur- 
dov, from the DIspotcher at 
the Eighth Utilities District 
Firehouse, 32 Moln St., Man
chester, CT 06040.
Sealed bids will be received 
at the above address until 
7:00 o.m., Monday, Decem
ber 30, 1985, at which time 
they will be publicly opened, 
read aloud and recorded. 
Bids shall remain valid for 
thirty days from the bid 
openlno dote. The District 
reserves the right to relect 
any and all bids for any rea
son deemed to be In the best 
Interest of the District.

JDSEFH TRIPP
FIRE CDMMISSIDNER 

Doted at Manchester, CT. 
this 6th day of December, 
1985.
019-12

Maple Stereo Console — 
$50. 647-1912.0

PETS

Quartz Heater —  
Telephone 646-3556.0

$20.

Wanted — Small young 
dog, Benll type for a good 
home. ^11 after 4pm, 
646-1263.

Automotive
CARS/TRUCKS 

[fo r  SALE

1975 Dodge Window Van 
— With back seat, 3 speed 
on column and removable 
bed frame In back. $900. 
Call after 4pm, 742-5824.

1978 Horizon — New 
brakes, clutch, exhaust 
system; good gas mi
l ea ge ;  h igh m i l es ,  
S1,200/best otter. 643-5701.

Dodge Aspen — Special 
Edition, 1977. 2 door, lan
dau, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, reclining  
seats, excellent condition. 
$1,650,643-7565.

1976 AMC Pacer — Looks 
good, runt good. Only 
S57S. 649,6039 evenings. 
See at 141 Prospect Street.

LE(ML NOTICE 
INVITATION TO BIO

The School Building Committee ot the Town of Coventry Is 
accepting sealed Bids for: The Window/Wall Replacement 
qnd Energy Conservation Work of the George Hersey 
Robertson School, Coventry, Connecticut.
Bids must be submitted on forms and In the manner speci
fied. Forms and Specifications may be obtained from the Df- 
flcc of the Superintendent of Schools, between 8:30 A.M. and 
3 :X  P.M. at 78 Ripley Hill Rood, Coventry, Connecticut 
IM238. Bids will be accepted at the Dfficc of the Superinten
dent of Schools until 3:00 P.M. local time on January 10,1986, 
at which time they will be publicly opened and read.
Each Bid must be accompanied by o Bid Bond or certified 
check In the amount of Ten (10%) percent of the amount Bid. 
The successful Bidder of the General Controct will be re
quired to submit 0 Satisfactory Performance, and Labor 
and Moterlols Bond for the full Contract amount eouol to 
AIA Document A311.
A deposit of Twenty-Five Dollars (S2S.OO) per set of Orow- 
Ings and Specifications will be required, refundable upon re
turn of each set In good condition within twenty (20) days 
after receiving Bids.
Minimum wage scales os provided for In Public Act No. 240 
must be maintained.
The right Is reserved to relect any or all Bids, In whole or in 
port, to award any Item, group of items, or total Bid, and to 
waive Informality or technical defects, If It Is deemed to be In 
the best Interest ot the School Building ComitiIttee of the 
Town ot Coventry.
No Bidder mov withdraw their Bid within forty-five (45) 
days of the dote of the Bid openlno.

By: JUDITH A. HALVORSON, CHAIRMAN 
SCHOOL BUILDING COMMITTEE 
TOWN OF COVENTRY, CONNECTICUT 
DATED: DECEMBER 11. m s

036-12
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M unton’t  ra ltM  $2,000
A family day at Munson’i  Candy Kitchen Inc. 

railed $2,000 recently for Newington Children’s 
Hospital.

Families visiting the Bolton candy shop had the 
opportunity to watch candy being made from 
scratch-and-taste test samples. The proceeds will 
be used to purchase medical equipment.

Farm foreclosurat drop
WASHINGTON -  Foreclosures by the 

Farmers Home Administration were down 
sharply in the fiscal year that ended on Sept. 30, 
but officials say the situation for 1985-86 is clouded 
by many uncertainties.

Accoi^ing to new figures by the FmHA, an 
agency of the Agriculture Department, about 
4,005 farmers were "lost”  through foreclosures, 
bankruptcies and other causes in 1984-85. Those 
amounted to about 1.6 percent of the agency’s 
farm borrowers, who total more than 270,000.

In the previous year, said an agency 
spokesman, Marlyn Aycock, 6,713 farmers were 
lost from all causes, a loss rate of 2.4 percent.

During 1982-83, he said, 7,529 farmers left the 
land, a loss rate of 2.7 percent.

"We don't have any projections (for 1985-86),”  
Aycock said in an interview this week. "There are 
so many undecided factors, including what 
happens to the Farm Credit System."

VA loan rate at low point
WASHINGTON — The new maximum Vete

rans Administration loan rate of 10.5 percent that 
went into effect Friday is the lowest since late 
1970.

Warren Lasko, executive vice president of the 
Mortgage Bankers Association, said the move by 
the VA, announced Thursday, is a response to the 
decline in all mortgage rates.

He refused to p i^ ic t  any further lowering of 
rates, but added that for 15-year conventional 
loans "we are darned close to having single-digit 
mortgage rates.”

The change is the second in less than a month 
and the fifth this year. The VA had lowered the 
rate to 11 percent Nov. 20.

Yields down In late auction
WASHINGTON — Yields on short-term Treas

ury securities fell in the postponed auction 
Thursday with rates on six-month bills dropping 
to the lowest level since July.

The Treasury Department sold $7.6 billion in 
three-month bills at an average discount rate of 
7.05 percent, down from 7.19 percent last week. 
Another $7.6 billion was sold in six-month bills at 
an average discount rate of 7.02 percent, down 
from 7.26 percent.

The three-month rate was the lowest since 6.81 
percent on Sept. 23 while the six-month rate was 
the lowest since 7 percent on July 8.

The new discount rates understate the actual 
return to Investors — 7.28 percent for three-month 
bills and 7.38 percent for six-month bills.

Small business led
HARTFORD — Republican Tfcglslattve leaders 

on Friday outlined a series of proposals designed 
to help small businesses in the state, including tax 
credits and stiffer penalties for passing bad 
checks.

"Eighty percent of all new jobs in Connecticut 
are being generated by small businesses,”  said 
House Speaker R.E. Van Norstrand, R-Darien. 
" I f  this is going to continue in the future, we need 
to make every effort to do what we can to provide 
effective incentives.”

Among the GOP proposals, which will be 
debated during the 1986 legislative session are:

•  removing the sales tax on commercial and 
industrial marketing, development, testing and 
research services.

•  strengthening the penalty for writing a bad 
check so that the person responsible has to make 
good on it within 30 days of receiving a written 
demand for payment or be held liable for the 
amount of the check plus damages of three times 
the amount.

•  providing a credit on the sales tax on repair 
and replacement parts for manufacturing 
machinery for businesses with total assets of less 
than $4 million.

•  establishing "individual training accounts” 
for employee training. Companies could contrib
ute up to $250 a year per employee and could get a 
credit against other state taxes equal to the 
amount In each account.

Soybean futures lower
CHICAGO — Soybean futures prices were 

lower and grains were mixed at the close of 
trading Friday on the Chicago Board of Trade.

At the close, wheat was l>/< cents lower to 2'h 
cents higher with the contract for delivery in 
December at $3.46 a bushel; com was 2>/t cents 
lower to 2V« cents higher with December at 
$2.49>/l a bushel; oats were unchanged to Wt cents 
higher with December at $1.31‘/t a bushel; and 
soybeans were 1 cent to 3>/k cents lower with 
January at $5.21Vk a bushel.

Investment report
Investment prices, courtesy of Advest Inc., are

as of 3 p.m. Friday.

Price Change
Friday This Week

Advest Inc. 12H up 44
Acmaf 20>A dn 44
Aetna 52>A up 244
Bank of New England 56>A up. 444
First Conn. Bancorp 58>A up V4
First Hartford Corp. nc
Hartford National 36‘A up 244
Hartford Steam Boiler 60 up 1
Ingersoll Rand 54>A dn 44
J.C. Penney , 57̂ A up 244
Lydall Inc. 1444 up 44
Sage Allen 19V4 nc
8NET 46Mi up 244
Travelers 47V4 up V«
Tyco Laboratories 4744 up Vi
United Technologlies 4444 up 244
New York gold $310.00 dn$4.30

How to handle lump-sum retirement
QUESTION: I retired recently and received a fairly 

large lump sum from my employer’s retirement plan. 
I know I can either report all this money on my 1985 
income tax return and use 10-year averaging, or I can 
put it into a rollover individual retirement account.

I have been told that it generally would be to my 
advantage to take 10-year averaging. But, since I 
have other money in certificates of deposit I can use to 
live on until I reach 70‘A , wouldn’t it be wiser to put the 
retirement plan distribution into a rollover IRA?

ANSWER; Most likely, yes.
By using 10-year averaging, you would pay 1985 

federal income tax on that lump-sum distribution as if 
you hod received the money over 10 years. That would 
be a big savings, compared to paying full income tax 
on that money. However, the tax savings would be a 
one-shot thing. After that, anything that money earns, 
in interest or dividends, would be taxable. The added 
taxes you would pay in future years might be 
substantial.

By putting that retirement plan distribution in a 
rollover IRA, you’ll defer income tax on both that 
money and the money it earns until you make 
withdrawals from the IRA, which you’ll be required to 
start doing after age 70‘/k.

There’s no cut and dried answer as to which of the 
two chojpes you are considering is better for everyone 
in your position.

For people who want to have lump-sum retirement 
plan distributions available for immediate spending, 
10-year averaging 1s the wise choice.

However, you don’t need that money. Most likely, 
you’ll do better by putting It into a rollover IRA and 
keeping it sheltered from taxes. That lump sum 
should grow into a much more sizable amount by the 
time you’re required to start making IRA

Investors’
G uide

William A. Doyle

withdrawals.
There’s one point of which you should be aware. You 

have to put the money into the rollover IRA within 60 
days after you receive the check. If you delay past that 
time limit, you’ll be hit with full income tax on the 
entire amount.

QUESTION: Do I have to roll over the entire 
amount of a qualified lump-sum distribution from my 
former employer’s retirement plan into an individual 
retirement account in order to keep it tax-deferred?

ANSWER; No. That formerly was the rule, but it’s 
not any more.

You can put part of that lump-sum distribution into 
a rollover IRA and do anything you like with the rest of 
the money.

The portion of the lump sum that goes into the 
rollover IRA will remain tax-sheltered. You will, of 
course, have to pay income tax on the money you don’t 
place in that IRA.

QUESTION; Someone told me it is better to invest

in an annuity, rather than an
account, because IRA withdrawals will come to an
end and an annuity pays out for life. u .,

I should think it all depends on which of 
the better rate of return as an investment. What do 
you think?

ANSWER: I ’m with you.
For openers, vou don’t pay income tax on the money 

you put into any IRA. That saves you money each 
' year. Except for annuities in "403(b) plans, which 
are available to employees of schools, hospitals, 
religious, charitable and other nonprofit orgaiUza- 
tions, the money that goes into annuities comes from 
after "after tax” dollars. , .

And, anyone reaching age 70*A in 1985 or later is 
allowed to recalculate his or her life expectancy 
annually and stretch out IRA withdrawals. Assuming 
you do that, you’ll never outlive yoiir IRA.

That "someone”  gave you bad advice. If  you can 
afford to put money into an IRA. do it.

QUESTION; Has the annual amount that a married 
couple, only one of whom Is employed, been raised 
from $2,250 to $4,000?

ANSWER: Not yet. That proposed hike in annual 
contributions to a spousal IRA is part of President 
Reagan’s tax overhaul plan and is expected to be 
included when the tax bill now under consideration 
finally clears Congress.

Yes, I ’m hedging with the words “ proposed and 
"expected.”  Our lawgivers are still diddling around 
with massive tax legislation.

Doyle welcomes written questions, but he can 
provide answers only through the column.

G A F  Corp. aims 
to sweeten offer

Company plans to woo 
Carbitde sharehoWers

By Morybeth Nibley 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — By amending the 
terms of its $4.12 billion bid to biiy Union 
Carbide Corp., GAF Corp. has made the 
offer more appealing to the chemical 
giant’s shareholders and harder for 
Union Carbide to resist, merger spe
cialists said Friday.

GAF, a specialty chemicals and 
building materials maker based in . 
Wayne, N.J.. sweetened Its hostile bid 
by offering to pay $68 a share for all 
outstanding shares, whether or not the 
Union Carbide board approves the 
merger.

The initial offer announced on Mon
day provided for an all-cash purchase 
only if a “ mutually satisfactory merger 
agreement”  between the two compan
ies could be reached.

Under the original two-pronged offer, 
GAF would have paid $68 apiece in cash 
for 48 million shares, boosting its stake 
in Union Carbide to 80 percent from 10 
percent. GAF began accumulating 
Union Carbide stock in August.

Next, GAF would have acquired the 
remaining 20 percent of Union Carbide 
stock by exchanging preferred stock 
worth $68 a share.

WALL STREET apparently antici
pated that Union Carbide might draw 
an even higher bid. Its stock closed at 
$60.75 a share Friday, higher than 
GAF’s offer and up $6.75 from last 
Friday before GAF revealed its 
intentions.

“ A better offer could be in the offing,”  
said one investment analyst who asked 
that he not be identified.

He added that GAF has pursued its 
quest aggressively and has demon
strated a firm desire to acquire Union 
Carbide, a company that is about 10 
times larger than GAF in terms of 
revenue.

GAF decided to increase its offer 
because it was able to raise more 
financing than it originally thought it 
could, analysts said.

The deal would be financed by the 
sale of high-yield high-risk bonds, 
commonly called "junk”  bonds. Addi
tional financing is coming from a $1.5 
billion line of credit from banks.

Some Wall Street analysts have said 
Union Carbide is worth far more than 
what GAF has so far said it would pay, 
with estimates ranging from $70 to $100 
a share.

Union Carbide, which declined com
ment Friday on GAF’s revised offer, 
has said it is studying the situation and 
has advised shareholders to hold onto 
th e ir  stock  pen d in g  fu r th e r  
developments.

A day after announcing the new 
terms, Samuel J. Heyman, GAF’s

chairman and chief executive officer, 
renewed his request to meet with Union 
Carbide management and said the 
proposed d ^ l, including the price, was 
open for negotiation.

In a letter sent Friday to Union 
Carbide Chairman Warren M. Ander
son, Heyman said that ” GAF is willing 
to discuss and negotiate the terms of its 
proposal.”

"And so that there will be no 
misunderstaning on your part, you and 
your board should know that GAF is 
willing to discuss any aspect of its 
proposal, including price, whether or 
not there are other bidders,”  he said in 
the letter, which was released to 
reporters.

BY CONVERTING the deal com
pletely to cash, GAF has disarmed one 
of the most potent weapons in the 
anti-takeover arsenal.

The,\ weapon, the "poison pill,”  
involves making a target company too 
expensive to acquire profitably. It has 
frequently been effective when used 
against two-tiered bids that involve 
cash for some shares and securities for 
the rest, as did GAF’s original plan.

The "poison pill”  device has worked 
in those cases because shareholders 
had doubts about the value of the 
securities they would have received 
after the acquisition.

"In making the offer all cash they 
have removed that cloud of uncer
tainty,”  said Robert W. Wien, a vice 
president in the mergers and acquisi
tions group at Dean Witter Reynolds 
Inc. "It will still be a two-step 
transaction, but all the shareholders 
would be receiving a known amount.”

Union Carbide, based in Danbury, 
Conn., has been beset with troubles 
since the December 1984 disaster in 
Bhopal, India, in which a chemical leak 
from one of its plants killed more than 
2,000 people.

The damage suits against Union 
Carbide resulting from the Bhopal 
tragedy and another toxic leak at the 
company’s Institute, W.Va., plant were 
once thought to make Union Carbide 
unlikely as a takeover candidate.

Now. those same legal troubles will 
make it harder for Union Carbide to find 
a friendly merger partner to help avoid 
GAF’s unwanted advances, takeover 
strategists said.

Meanwhile, Union Carbide an
nounced Friday that it had agreed to 
sell its films and packaging businesses 
to a subsidiary of Chicago-based 
Envirodyne Industries Inc. for $230 
million.

The company said the sale vvas part of 
the extensive reorganization it an
nounced earlier this year and was 
unrelated to GAF’s proposal.

Stocks Set New Record
The Dow Jones Industrial Average climbed 
23.97 points to 1535.21, surpassing its 
previous record of 1511.70.

1480

Previous record 
of 1511.70 set 
Dec. 11, 1985.
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Interest rate optimism 
sends stocks soaring
By Chet Currier 
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — The stock market 
topped off its best and busiest week of a 
record-breaking year with another 
strong gain in heavy trading Friday.

Analysts said hopes for lower interest 
rates and accelerating business activ
ity kept the bull-market bandwagon 
rolling on Wall Street.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials climbed 23.97 to 1.535.21, 
bringing its gain for the week to 58.04 
points. It was the largest weekly rise for 
the average since it jumped 87.46 points 
July 30-Aug. 3, 1984.

Volume on the New York Stock 
Exchange reached 177.90 million 
shares, up from 170.54 million Thurs
day. Nationwide turnover in NYSE- 
listed issues, including trades in those 
stocks on regional exchanges and in the 
over-the-counter market, totaled 203.82 
million shares.

Interest rates dropped slightly in the 
credit markets Friday amid talk that 
the Federal Reserve might soon lower 
its discount rate.

The theory on Wall Street is that the 
Fed might see an opportunity to relax 
its credit policy now that Congress has 
taken some action on the federal budget 
deficit. On Wednesday night it passed 
the Gramm-Rudman bill, which calls 
for a balanced budget by 1991.

Meanwhile, economic statistics lent 
some support to hopes for a pickup in

economic growth in the months ahead. 
The Fed reported that industrial 
production rose 0.4 percent in 
November.

Another, not-so-favorable number 
was the 0.8 percent rise in the producer 
price index of finished goods, reported 
by the Labor Department.

A broad range of industry groups, 
ranging from auto and bank issues to 
drug and oil stocks, turned in strong 
showings. But the most notable gains 
were recorded by R.J. Reynolds 
Industries, up ZVi at 32, and Philip 
Morris, up 4Vi at 85V4, in the tobacco 
group.

Analysts have been watching the 
case, and another still pending in 
California, to see whether the tobacco 
industry might face an onslaught of 
liability claims.

Honeywell was up 4 at 77‘A after 
trading as high as 87 amid rumors of a 
possible buyout. The company said it 
knew of no reason for the activity.

Among other computer issues. Inter
national Business Machines rose IVk to 
150>/4; Digital Equipment 3^ to 135V4, 
and Burroughs 3‘/i to 66.

In the bank group, Citicorp gained IVk 
to 49Vi; Chase Manhattan IVi to 691A, 
and Manufacturers Hanover 1 to 45V4.

On the downside, E.F. Hutton fell V4 to 
35>A. The company said it expects to 
post a loss for the fourth quarter.

In the daily tally on the Big Board, 
gainers outnumbered losers by more 
than 3 to 1. I

Hutton hearing closes with suspension sought
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 

Attorney General Friday asked the 
state banking commissioner to suspend 
E.F. Hutton It Ck).’s brokerage license 
for 30 days, a sanction the company 
called “ absurb.”

"The company acted with an inten
tion to defraud its banks”  by ‘.‘arbitrary 
or excessive overdrafting occurring in 
at least 20 different branches through
out the countiy,”  said Attorney General 
Joseph I. Lieterman.

The leading brokerage firm May 2 
pleaded guilty to more than 2,000 counts 
of mail and wire fraud

Hutton attorneys said again Friday a 
suspension would only punish Its clients

and innocent employees, and said the 
company should only be censured for its 
illegal activities.

"Inhicting punishmentthat’s what 
(Lieberman) thinks this case is all 
about; that’s not in the public interest.”  
said Hutton attorney Thomas F. 
(himin.

(himin said a suspension would be 
"vindictive”  and called Hutton "the 
most rehabilitated company in Ameri
can history.”

Cumin said the abuses of the 
overdrafting system occurred between 
1981 and February 1982. ’The abuses 
then came to the attention of top Hutton

executives, and. "When they found out 
about it, they stopped it,”  he said.

Ueberman disagreed, saying, " I  
personally find it difficult to believe 
that several of these people did not 
know of these acts, and ttot some of 
them ... did not knowingly encourage 
them.”

"We have proven that an astonishing 
failure of top level management to 
control the company, coupled with a 
single-minded push for profits at all 
costs, caused and permitted Hutton’s 
crimes,”  Lieberman said;

" I t ’s absurb,”  Cumin said after the 
hearing. "Where the heU does the 
punishment fit the crime?”  '

., ’The case now goes to Acting Banking 
Commissioner Howard B. Brown, who 
has asked each side to submit flnal 
briefs by Jan. 10.

After the hearing closed. Brown said 
he could not predict when he might 
announce his decision.

‘”rhe record is voluminous,”  Brown 
said.

Brown said almost.pny option is open 
to him in the case but whatever be 
decides “ It obviously will be precedent 
setting.”

“ It TBftainly is a case of signifl* 
cance,”  Brown said.

S P O R T S

Pats seek elusive 
Orange Bowl win
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Telephone 
a life-saver 
at town bar

Call gives owner time 
to fire shot at robber

By George Layng 
Herald Reporter

A phone call probably saved Sylvia Ann Whitten 
from getting shot late Sunday night.

Whitten, the owner of Renn’s Tavern on Cooper 
Street, was held up at gunpointby a man in a ski mask 
just after midnight. ’The unidentified man forced 
Whitten to give him cash from the register and then 
pointed a handgun at her.

When the gun made a clicking noise, Whitten 
thought she was about to get shot. But just then, a 
phone behind the man rang.

" It  startled him enough to turn around,”  Whitten 
said this morning. She then ducked behind a counter, 
pulled out her own .25 caliber pistol, reached over the 
counter and fired.

The man yelled “ Jesus”  and ran out the front door, 
police said. Before he left, he put the money from the 
register on the bar.

" I ’m still a bit uptight,”  Whitten said in an 
Interview this morning.

Police said Whitten, 49, had left the bar just after 
midnight, but returned because she had forgotten the 
weekend receipts. As she was unlocking the padlock to 
the side door, she felt something pushed into her right 
shoulder blade, she told police. A man told her he had 
a gun and ordered her inside.

The man then told Whitten to give him the cash in 
the register, which totaled $47. Whitten did as she was 
ordered, then stood behind the counter as the man 
raised the gun.

“ I was extremely nervous,”  Whitten said. She said 
that although she has kept a registered handgun for "a 
number of years,”  she has never had to use it and has 
nevei* had any trouble at Renn’s, which she hasowned 
for the past 2>A years.

Whitten said she did not have an opportunity to 
reach for her'gun earlier because the man was 
watching her closely.

She speculated that the fortunate phone call was 
from someone who wanted to know if the bar was 
open. Renn’s closes an hour earlier than usual on 
Sunday6. she said.

" I  never did answer the phone,”  she said.
* Whitten said she does not think she hit the man when 
she fir^ , and police reported that there were no blood 
stains in the bar. ’They could not find the bullet, 
however.

Police said they have issued a warning to area 
hospitals to be on the lookout for a man seeking 
treatment for a gunshot wound. A search of the area 
around the bar after the incident turned up no clues, 
police said.
: Based on a description supplied by Whitten, police 
are looking for a man about 5 feet, 8 inches tall, 
weighing 140 pounds and wearing a dark jacket. The 
kuspect talks with a southern accent, police said.

Whitten said that although it took her a lopg time to 
fall asleep last night, she would return to work today.

O ’Neill wants 
more prisons 
and troopers

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
William A. O’Neill said today he 
will seek state funds in the next 
fiscal year to hire more state 
troopers and build additional pri
sons to fight crime in Connecticut.

The Democratic governor issued 
a series of proposals calling for 
spending more than$11.5millionin 
the 1986-87 fiscal year as part of 
what will be his overall proposed 
budget for the courts and criminal 
justice system.

The proposals unveiled today 
included added . funding to hire 
additional state police and court 
staff and to build three new prisons 
and other facilities, including the 
state’s first halfway house for 

* women inmates.
O’Neill outlined the $11.5 million 

package in remarks prepared for 
delivery at a luncheon following 
dedication ceremonies for a new 
state courthouse in New London.

‘"Equal justice for ail’ is not 
simply a phrase to be trotted out 
for ceremonial occasions such as 
today’s," he said. “ It is the basic 
constitutional command to each 
and every branch of government 
and each and every public 
servant.” .

O’Neill said the state’s crime 
rate has dropped by 22 percent 
since 1980 while in the same time 
the number of people housed in 
Connecticut’s prisons has grown 
from about 4,000 to 6,000 on any

given day.
The $11.5 million package un

veiled today represents only part 
of the budget request O’Neill will 
submit to the General Assembly in 
February to finance operatlons of 
the criminal justice system in the 
next fiscal year, officials said.

Although the package includes 
some new initiatives, several of its 
components are required under 
laws enacted earlier and the $11.5 
million total merely includes the 
funds to carry out those commit
ments, officials said.

The main components of the 
$11.5 million package include;

•  $225,000 for new state police 
recruits. Larrye deBear, the gov
ernor’s press secretary, said the 
request represents a continuation 
of efforts to beef up the state police 
force.

•  $5 million to begin construc
tion of two new prisons with a total 
of 900 beds. O’Neill also will 
propose building a 60-bed jail for 
“ low-risk offenders," including 
people convicted of drunken driv
ing, and $900,000 for expanding 
halfway houses, including opening 
the first halfway house for women 
inmates.

•  More than $1 million to open 
and staff new courthouses in 
Bridgeport, Enfield and Milford, 
plus $500,000 to create six new 
Judgeships required under a law 
already on the books.

To w n bells will toll 
in honor of King

Hanild photo by Tsrquinlo

Sylvia Ann Whitten may not look dangerous, but late Sunday night she 
foiled a robbery attempt at Renn's Tavern on Cooper Street. The 
incident occurred around midnight, just after Whitten had locked up for 
the evening. Police are still searching for the robber, who left behind 
the money he had forced Whitten to give him after she fired a shot at 
him.

Job security broke Pratt impasse
■ HARTFORD (AP) -  Union 
machinists have voted overwhelm
ingly to accept a three-year _ 
contract and end a 13-day walkout' 
by some 5,000 workers at three 
t ^ t t  k  Whitney Aircraft jet 
en^ne plants in Connecticut.
; The workers voted 4,785 to 604 for

the contract that union and com
pany negotiators had agreed to 
Friday, and were to begin return
ing to work late Sunday, said 
G eorge  A lm e id a , a union 
representative.

Almeida said the contract of
fered improved job security, an

issue the union had cited as the 
main reason behind the walkout, 
which began Dec. 2 at plants in 
Southington, North Haven and 
Middletown.

The agreement includes limits 
on subcontracting, protection 
against job loss due to technology.

‘Good Spirit needs bur help
EdUor’snote: Tblsisone of a seriesof vignettes 

prepared by the Manchester Area Conference of 
Oiurdies, whkdi is seeking to provide Manches
ter and Bolton famiUes with Christmas gifts and 
food and clothing.

’The outreach workers nicknamed him "Good 
Spirit." In spite of aU the tough luck of the past 
months, he sUU greets you with a Mg smile and 
tries to Joke about the pyramidiag medical 
pinbiema. He would quickly deny being anyone 

but he’s quite a guy. A paratrooper 
dariM Worid/$$ar n, be aerved bis conm nri^  

the Korean conflict. He's prand of Us 
aerricq record and be abonhi be. He new  
'married, bat managed to get by an a small VA 
P— toe and sodal security disability payment. 
Botin Mardi. a lire wiped out everything in U s. 

' apartment tncluding his pets. Already coping 
erttll a number of disabilities, he safiSrad a heart 
attack shortly after the fire. MAOC maaued to 
replace his bed linens and Utehen a s lM  he

wound up with three black-and-wbite TVs. 
Unfortunately, none of them work. Me needs 
shoes baA> some warm clothtag aof̂ an efetra  ̂
dollop of IQiriBtmas cheer.

Just bUiw tUs was written. Harry pasmd oat 
on the slmiet while walUag to the ttaig store to., 
reflU a prescription. The doctor SMS the ̂ d  and 
vrtnd win responsUle. He's back m the hospital. 
We w o ^  like to wdcome him home with some 
comforts — a working radio (anyone out there 
frith two color TW who wottU like to share?) and 
a comfortable chair.

"Hany" is one elibe more than IM ittdivIdnUs 
and fanuBss wUch MACC hopes to brip durhig' 
the Christmas season. Nonperlsbable AnnIs, new 
and goodAs-new used toys, gifts tor shutdns and ' 
elderty people may be left at the Town Fire 
Deparhamnt’s Osaler Street hSidqasrters. the 
E iM  District lire atatioa at»  Main St., any 
office of the Heritage Sartogs and Loan 
Assodatioa or ftw Manchester Mall at i ll Main 
BL Chseks can bo isiailed to MAOC Seasonal 
Sharif. Bos 77$, Msnehenter. «M$.

and retraining of workers dis
placed by automation, said 
Almeida.

Machinists’ local president Dean 
White said the economic provi
sions of the pact were the same as 
those the company offered before 
the strike.

Those provisions included a $300 
bonus; special wage payments of 
3.5 percent of gross earnings, to be 
paid in January 1985 and January 
1986; and a general hourly in
crease of 17 cents to 62 cents an 
hour in November 1987.

The proposal also included up to 
90 cents an hour in automatic 
cpst-of-Iiving raises, and improve
ments in the savings, insurance 
and pension plans.

Voting took place Sunday at the 
three striking locals and the East 
Hartford local, where union 
members twice voted against a 
walkout and continued working.

Nearly 10,000 hourly workers, 
most of whom are not union 
members, remained at work at the 
four plants during the strike — the 
first against the company since 
1960.

The contract is basically the 
same as that rejected two weeks 
ago except in the areas of job 
security, the main issue in the 
strike.

The company changed its stance 
on job posting, which union leaders 
called a victory.

By Alex GIrelll 
Herald Reporter

Manchester churches will ring 
their bells in unison at noon on Jan. 
20 to usher in the new national 
holiday set aside to honor the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

In addition, a midday ceremony 
has been tentatively set at Center 
Congregational Church and a 
candlelight service is planned in 
the evening. Plans also call for the 
showing of the movie. "Montgo
mery to Memphis,”  several times 
during the day. which was set aside 
by Congress to honor the slain civil 
rights leader.

The town’s schools and libraries 
will display books and other 
materials relating to King.

A number of other activities are 
under consideration by a commit
tee planning the observance.

One idea is a luncheon at C:enter 
Church, with proceeds to go to a 
newly established Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. Scholarship Fund. 
Some kind of commemorative 
item may be sold to raise funds for 
the scholarship.

The committee planning the 
observance will meet at 7:30 
tonight in the gold room of Lincoln 
Center for further discussion of the 
plans.

T O D A Y ’S H E R A L D

‘Peanuts’ is here
“ Peanuts,”  by Charles M. 

Schulz, comes to the Manchester 
Herald six days a week, beginning 
today. Turn tp the comics, page 10.
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Weather forecast
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 

light snow tonight. On Tuesday, a 
chance of flurries, then becoming 
mostly sunny. Details on page 2.
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Town Director Stephen Cassano, 
who will conduct the meeting, said 
he plans to look into the possibility 
of naming a town building, street 
or park in honor of King.

Cassano said the Manchester 
Area Conference of Churches and 
others have indicated that if the 
town succeeds in hiring a police 
officer from a minority group in its 
next round of hiring, the accomp
lishment would be a meaningful 
tribute to King’s memory. Despite 
efforts to hire a minority officer, 
the town police force still employs 
only whites.

Assistant Town Manager Steven 
Werbner said today that a new 
round of hiring will take place in 
January. He said that in the 
interim, the town adminstration 
will review its hiring procedures to 
see if they can be improved to 
a t t rac t  qua l i f i ed  minor i t y  
candidates.

The Manchester Interracial V 
Council, which is assisting in plans 
for the King day observance, has 
made several suggestions (or 
study of the hiring procedures.

The council, co-sponsored by the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches and Manchester Com
munity College, will hold its annual 
Martin Luther King Day potiuck 
supper Jan. 17.
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